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• "'tc'""'.'A,.,.· ... ce incentive draws 54 takers 

ard member)\1iller protests 
tlrmination of two custodians 
~~~ . llY .. -J)f)N SCHELSKE .With more than 30 taking advantage of the plan, 
Cl.'qt~(on News Staff Writer the teacher/administrator payout will be higher, but the 
'. -.;", More than a few Clarkston school employees will district still expects to save at least $500,000 in next 

. ofa one-time severance incentive, lead- year's budget. 
mla(~:gnilficant savings in next year's district budget. The group includes seven teachers from Clarkston 
}"".'<:fl,.ne ID()fillnIV personnel report at Monday's school High School, five from Clarkston Middle School, nine 
>f1.<;~8iiJ;:mleet:ing also contained two "terminations" which from Sashabaw Middle School, five each from 

Tony Miller to vote against approval ofthe Andersonville and Bailey Lake elementaries, three from 
Springtiold Plains, two from Pine Knob, one from North 

board routinely approves 
uwWi'iites and resignations, but the 

was significant with 
!:W~!;7~~ICl\llSl(].nof39 certified teach
.'.e~~,anQ15 support personnel who 
WJltt~ilJve in June thanks to the fi

incentive package. 
amazed," boaId Pres i

Foyteck said. "I never 
it would go this high.". 

Nester, executive direc
f0f'j)erso,nn1el and auxiliary ser

the combined experi
the 39 teachers (which 

John Diliegghio, executive director for 
high school curriculum) equals 1, 167.years. 
a lot," Nester said. "It will be difficult to 

r.ellllaQ~ them." 
some have called "brain drain" was antic i-

1o"!~.'''1iQ .. '''''' the board previously approved the severance 
im:ei\1iye as part of a c~st-cutting plan for the 2004-

2Q![)'SClsehool year. 
; ~proposed, if at least 20 veteran teachers agreed 
t~~n at the end of this school year, they would re
ceiVe-'$30,000 in January 2005 and $15,000 in January 

" '~'The same payment was offered to administra
support staff was offered payments :~qual 

73 percent ,of their base salary in 2005 and 

percent in 2006. 

t 

Sashabaw Elementary and one social worker from Stu-
dent Support Services. 

While the response to the severance package helped 
the district avoid budget-related teacher layoffs, the 
report did include two pink slips for foreign language 
teachers under the category of "reduction of person-

neL" 
. Nester later said those terminations were "student-

driven" based on student registration for classes next 
year, and "dips" in student interest in different languages 

are normal. 
In addition, one tenured teacher is expected to re-

turn from a leave of absence, so one non-tenured 
teacher had to go. Nester sl\id one of the teachers may 
be called back, but coptracts require the district to give 
layoff notices no later than April. 

Contract terms were followed in the case of the 
two terminated high school custodians, and will be fol
lowed in the appeals process, officials said, but Miller 
offered a motion to remove those names from the per-

sonnel report. 
His motion failed for lack of a second. 
"I was just asking for time," Miller said after the 

meeting. "I wanted to investigate this." . 
Nester would not comment on details of the termi-

nations. 
"It's a personnel matter," she said. "We're follow-

ing the procedures." 

/ -... t..... 
. ""' .,-' 

A bank surveillance video shows the suspect in 
Sunday's robbery of the TCF Bank on Dixie Highway 
in Independence Township. Photo provided by the Oak

land County Sheriff'S Department. 

Robber hits 
TCF Bank 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Numerous witnesses contributed to the descrip-
tion of a man who took $7,000 from the Dixie High
way branch ofTCF Bank Sunday. He was wearing 
a disguise, however, so the search for the suspect 

has been difficult. 
The incident occurred at about 2:20 p.m., when 

a man handed a teller a note saying he was armed 
and demanding $6,500 in cash, according to Oak-
land County Sheriff reports. 

Although the teller did not see a gun, she fol-
lowed his direction and gave him a bundle of cash 
totalling $7,000, reports said. The man left the bank 
quickly, but not before being caught on a surveil
lance camera and being seen by others inside arid 
outside the building. 

While some details varied, the suspect was de-
scribed as being a white male wearing a baseball 
cap with black hair sticking out and what appeared . 
to be a fake beard and mustache and large-framed 

glasses. 
Hi~ clothing included a dark colored UAW 

Local 653 jacket with the name "Dick" on the front, 
and tan-colored pants. 
. -A server at the nearby Big Boy restaurant re,. 
ported seeing a man running froin \hebank toward 
the restaurant parking lot. A vehicle'description was 
also obtained, although another deputy later stopped 
that vehicle and found the occupants unrelated to 
the robbery. . .... . 
. A K~9 unit was also called to the bank, but the, 
dog wa's unable to get a. go~d track, f¢ports said . 

.In ad,dition~o sheriff's investiga1ors, the Fed
.eralBn~au of- . 
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McMurray wins 
, community award 
Clarkston's Karen McMurray was awarded the 

Agency Hands in the Community Award for her 
commitment to volunteering in the commuriity. With 
this award comes a $500 grant from The Allstate 
Foundation for the Polish American Charitable Fund 
for Children where McMurray volunteers. 

The Polish American Charitable Fund' for Chil
dren donates funds, clothing and other items to 54 
separate orphanages in Poland. 

Group participates in 
autism campaign 

The Autism Society of America launched its 
Jli:ll:lUIli'''l tree planting ~ampaign "Rooted in Hope" 

6 with the support of the Oakland County ASA 
chalDt~lr and 'el~veif'County businesses and organi-
zations, including one from Clarkston. . 

ltflil-nstt'ive Therapy W.th Smiles 
-rr"r .. )'., ..... .,. ....... """-,~ .... ,a'tree . seedling as 

UlAlllt"Cll"~I:l,·'Site of 

NOHLChosts 
spring meeting 

Whc QIlurkntlttt NrUlS 
) 

Serving -the City of the Village of Clarkston, 
Independence and Springfield townships. 

The North Oakland Headwaters Land Conser
vancy,will hold its annual Spring Membership' Meet
ing;'~Enjoying Open Spaces," on Saturday May 8. 

, This year's program. features Jim Dufresne, a 
local aw~d winning wri.ter and author of more than 
a dozen guidebooks. The event will run from 9:30 
a.m. to noon and the public is invited to attend. Al
though free to the public, registration is required if 
you want to avoid a park entrance ft:e. The event is 
at the Lewis E. Wint Nature Center at Indepen
dence Oaks Park. 

See us or write us at: 
5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48a46 

Tel: (248)625-3370 Fax: (248) 625-0706 
E-mail: shermanpub@aol.com 

Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon.- Fri. 

The Clarkston News Staff 
Jim Shenmrn. Publisher 

Don Rush, Assistant publisher 
Kyle Gargaro. Editor 

Don Schelske. Reporter 
Alicia DQrset. Reporter 

Ed Davis; iSports Reporter 
Cindy Burroughs,,,.Advertising Manager 
Debbie Denton, ~vertising Sales Rep. 

Correction -----
In the March 31 edition of The Clarkston News, 

the e-mail address to donate to the Breast Cancer 

Mary HarkinS. Office Manager 
,/{,'f:! " Joy Vander Weel .. Office Clerk 

Subscriptions: $241~aar in Oakland County. 
$27/year out of COlJnty. $321year out of state, 

Walk ,should have tead 
We:..., Walk_ 4murn@wideopenwest.com. . 

In the March 31 edition of The Clarkston News , 
it stated this was' the first time a Dan :Fife led 
Clarkston High School basketball team ,had won 
consecutive regional titles.(TheWolves won regional 
Aides in 1994-1996. ' 

. 'The Clarkston News regrets these errors. 

-P,UBLIC l~OTl()E 
. . . . 

need tofi 
home, yo~r child's 
educati6n, or a much
ne~ded vacation - our 
lending specialists are 
here to help. We 
sJi)eci~liz;e,·in flffo~dfil~le 
loan packages "',',C< 

specifically designed to . , 

meet your needs. To' 
find out 

Corrtil111' In!ty News - noon Friday; Let
Classified advertising 

uft.,,; .. lr,n _ noon Thursday. 
postage paid at Clarkston. 

changes to The Clark-
48346. 
News Is subject to the 
or advertising contract. 

the Ad Department at The 
reserves the right not to 

.. rfu, .. rti,~inn representatives 
~WSllaDIIU" and only publica

of the advertiser's order. 
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As the Clarkston Community Schools Board of Education looks on. Principal Jan M~agher accepts the Blue 
Riboon award by thanking everyone who contributed toward the high schoOl's qualification for the award, Photos by 

Don Schelske 
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have days 
in court 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Three high-profile local cases involving 
sexual conduct are making their way through 

, the judicial system. " 
, Independence Township resident Guy Rob
ert ,Lendrum was 'sentenced by Oakland Cir
cuit Judge Rae Lee Chabot to 18-3/4 to 30 years 
in prison on March 23. 

Lendrum, 32, was charged last December 
with 12 counts of sexual assault on children rang
ing in age from 18 months to 12 years old, in
cluding his son and daughter. He pleaded no 
contest to the charges in February, and his ac
tions \(:d to the discovery of a network of other 
adults from at least six other states and one other 
country who exchanged child pornography via 
computer. 

While pleased with the sentence, Assistant 
County Prosecutor Matthew Roth would have 
liked to see a higher minimum on Lendrum's 
prison term. 

"I don't think there's a sentence adequate 
. 

'High school accepts 'blue ripbon' 
BY DON SCHELSKE According to a state board press release, the pro-

for what he did," Roth said. 
Meanwhile, a former county sheriffs deputy 

assigned to the Springfield Township substation 
plead'ed guilty March 30 to multiple felony 
charges for viewing and distributing child por
nography on his computer before Oakland Cir
cuit Judge Nanci Grant. 

.clarkston News Staff Writer gram "recognizes schools that demonstrate a strong 
Clarkston High School Principal Jan Meagher said commitment to educational excellence and significant 

she could not accept the award alone. academic improvement over five years." 
Students, administrators and community leaders Elementary and secondary schools compete sepa-

joined for a Monday ce~emony awarding one of 13 rately on alternative years. Middle schools and high 
awards in the 2004 Michigan Blue Ribbon Exemplary schools were eligible for the Blue Ribbon award this 

School Program. year., ' 
Meagher recognized former prin(;ipals fQr~dr K~thleen Straus, president of the s~te board of 

work building a strong foundation·lit·€la~~~~)'l;H.lgh: educatlOn;was on hand to make. the offiCial presenta-

School, as well as parent and booster groups fOr' their, tion. . . 
continuing support. . "We congratulate you and commend you for a Job 

"U's so much bigger than anyone individual," very well done," Straus said. "You are setting an ex-
Meagher said. "We, are a great. school ,~e~ause ample .fo~ other schools in the state.:' . 
we have a great community behlDd us.. MlchlganRep.JohnStakoe(R-Hl~hl.andTow~hlp) 

Clarkston High School (and Clarkston Middle joined hqhe accolades, also expandlng,the:pralse to 

John Gomez, 43, will face sentencing May 
4. Roth said it is a fairly cut and dried case in 
light of thousands of pornographic images found 
on Gomez"personal computer at his Waterford 

home. 
There is some question as to whether he 

will be sentenced to county jail or state prison. 
"We're advocating for prison," Roth said. ' ' 

The formal charges followed Gomez' Jan. 
2 resignatiori from the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department. He had been a road patrol officer 
for 17 years and had worked out of the Spring-

School which will be honored next month) qualified for those outSide the school walls. .','.1 

the aw~rd by submitting a detailed rep~rt to the Michi- "Success like this doesn't occur;''Wi~licll.it;a ~ne, 
gan State Board of Education, passing evaluation by effort' not only from the student~ ~nd 'then fme 
peer review committees and hosting a sitevetfi~ation work, but of the parents, admlD1strators and 
visit. ' . teachers/' Stakoe said. "It's a communi~y effort." 

, field substation,abol,lt a year. Investigators found ' 
• no evidence of Gomez using work computers 
"fdt the porn9graphic activity. 

The Gomez case also was connected to in-
terstate trading of pornographic images, with his 
arrest spurred by an investigation by police in 
Orange County, Calif. and Rockland County,' 

The Clarkston High Schppl M~qrigaJs 9pe~ t~e Blu~ Ribbon ceremony with t~e 
. ,;.'" .' ',.,; ... -'-\. "'~'''' "~"'--""~."'''''''~''''''''''~~''''''''''''~''''''I 

N.Y. 
, Springfield Township resident Thomas 

"Dittrich, 36, was to have,facedsentencinwMar:ch " 
~!6.\llh','¥Ifo' ,p',in IlisconYiction on seven chargesof'crimi- ' 

nal sexual assault. Assistant County Ptose~tor 
Cheryl Matthews said that case was adjourned 
to April 9. 
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Citizens group announces Springfield 'slate' 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Wri~er .. 

It's not quite a full slate,but a group calling them
selves Citizens for a Progressive 'Springfield has re
cruited three. candidates for the township board. 

They came together to file their nominating peti
, tions last week amid a small group of family and friends, 
announcing their intention to challenge incumbents. 

Bill Sahutske, an engineer with Ford Motor Com
pany, will run for supervisor. James Ashley,. involved in 
the fitness industry, filed for treasurer a.nd Marc Coo
per, a conunercialprinter, will vie for a trustee seat. . 

The group ~s joint statement said, "We want to help 
lead our community in the most effective manner and 
tackle every problem that arises." 

Diane.Wozniak, one of the organizers of the po
litical action committee, said it was a true grass-roots 
effort. 

"I.started askiI1g people, 'Who do you know?'" 
she said. Sahutske is a neighbor who she did not know 
well at first, but she has known Ashley through years 
of joint work with the township parks commission. Coo
per does printing for her business. 

"All of us are best served by being united," she 
--.=.,.,........, 

said. 
"After attending a few township meetings, I was 

not impressed by the way meetings were handled," 
Sahutske said. "I know I can do a better job oflistening 
to the people." 

"A progressive no-nonsense board is needed as 
our community expands;' Ashley said. "The taxpayers 
deserve to have their mopey spent wisely, and as a fis
cal conservative I will fight to make sufe that happens." 

"I feel we need to move to be a more progressive 
community that works more effectively to meet the 
needs of the people," Cooper said. 

Beyond general statements, Wozniak said there 
will be specific proposals from the slate for improve
ments in police and fire service and response from town
ship officials to citizen complaints. 

"None our services have been compromised, but 
the community is growing and the need is growing," 
she said. ~'We could always use another deputy." 

The committee originally had two other candidates 
lined up, but one took a job outside the area and another 
discovered too many job travel requirements. 

During the campaign, Wozniak said the group will 
have the help of an unnamed attorney and political con
sultant. 

The slate will go up against incumbents, all but 
one of whom have indicated an intent to run again. Su
pervisor Collin Walls previously made his formal an
nouncement, and incumbent Clerk Nancy.Strole offi
cially launched her campaign last week. 

"I'm proud of my record of accomplishments on 
behalf of our township and residents," Strole said, run
ning for her fourth four-year term as clerk. "If we're 
going to address challenges that lie ahead, we'll c'on
tinue to need leaders with a proven track record of per-

. formance and success." 

Candidates and supporters representing for a Progressive pringfield" gpther the ... to:;.ljw"'-n-s....:;h...:ip~~ May 11 is the deadline to file nominating petitions 
center as candidates Bill Sahutske. James Ashley and Marc Cooper filed their nominating petiti6ns. Photo by Don for all township offices. ' 
Sche/ske. 
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SUnc::ICIV . '- Son Rise Service (ContemporarY) 
sunday School~ AII'Ages " 
Hourof Praise (Blended Worship) \ , 
Ev~nlng Worship Service (TraditiOnal)· , 

Wedn.sday Bible study-All Ages . ,. , . 
" ' " ,-; .: .. ' .. Teens ,P.H.A.T. Wed.; 1st Wed. of the Month 

. !J;,".'(,;,,;,U' ';~ni .'~,QVt\lJ\mb~d()t$~boy~ 111- 61h9((]d~~~ 
, .. ; ~'~I~1h Action (girls 1~- 6~ gradeS) . 

FrIday Hpjy Grounds Coffeehouse 
.. ::.-. ;. '. 

.' 

. ' ClUldcare ~v~l~leat All af:rvice.! 
'-;:~.' \ .~: ,.~.,:.~ '\"'.,'\' ... ,'" 

" ~.' ,: ~ '" . ',~t . ; ", ·",or ~~re InfOr.~.~,oDf Pleaae ~ Z4IS-ttltlb-
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Different "hunts· for all agesl 
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Clarkston schools participate.in state security program 
learned will be brought back to the district and shared 
with everyone. 

buildings on file .. 
BY ALICIA DORSET The state program is open for all 843 public school 
Clarkston Nell'S Staff Writer 

Clarkston Community Schools will participate in a 
state program to update security meas~res in 10 of the 
district's buildings as part of$8.2 million grant from the 

Clarkston is already prepared for crises in the 
schools should they occur, according~o Banach. Police 
and fire departments have aerial shot.s of the school 

districts in Michigan to participate in. As of Marc.h 30, 
530 had applied for the-program, including Clarkston. 
Remaining districts have until May 31 to apply. 

U.S. Department of Homeland Security. 
On March 30, Governor Jennifer Granholm an

nounced the state program that would provide assis
tance to make sure that Michigan schools would be 
ready for future terrorist threats or natural disasters. 

"We wanted to identify schools as critical infra
structures," Sgt. Jerry King, Michigan 'State Police 
homeland security,: said. "The goal is to create a safer 
environment. " 

Clarkston will receive $2,200 per building to update 
or create chemical, biological or radiological warfare 
plans, according to Anita Banach, director of commu
nications and marketing for the district. 

Funding was granted to schools on the agreement 
that it would be used for those specific emergency tasks 
only. . 

"The buildings all have crisis plans already," Ba
nach said. "When funds are available, it's another re
source." 

The money will be received in the form ofreim-
bursements to the district. The only school not included 
in the program is Renaissance High School. The schopl 
was feft out because of upcoming construction plans 
that would make participation difficult. 

In addition to creating emergency plans, the district 
will also be able to use the money to possibly have a 
consultant come to each building and review the emer
gency procedures already established in case of a cri-
sis. 

"Our primary goal is to allow administrators to meet 
with and learn with first responders in the community," 
King said. ' Teams of staff representatives from Clarkston will Detective O. Ofiara serves as a police liason for CI~rkston High School. Clarkston Community Schools have 
be able to attend training at the end of year on security- security plans already in place and will be updating them due to state program federal grant. Photo by Alicia 

related issues because of the funding. The information Dorset. 

A home is a man's castle, and ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
at Rocky lVlountain Log Homes, ,- L 0 C H 0 'M E 5 -

you'll find the strength of the Rockies in all we create .. . ' " ... 

, . 

" 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
;- DOG AGILITY : 

AND DAYTIME! 'l>~ 

OBEDIENCE ~~ ~~ 

CLASSES ~ 
~ 

Common Scents will again be offering Dog 
t.. Agility Classes for the 2004 season. Come ~ 
~ share ttle friendship and have a great time :(t 
~, With your dog in a beautifully groomed and 11A_~ ~., 
~ :ten~eQ ,~~~.oor setti~g. ~ 
~ Our next session of agility begins on oGo 

,,0, ~aturday, May 1, 2004 ~ .. 
- & .; Classes will be held at 10:00 am & 11:15 am '" 
~. , Class size is limited. Class fee is $100 for six weeks. 'iZ~ 
~ To meet growing demand, Common Scents will also be complementing .\~ 
~.' its evenin~ classes 'With morning. ~bedience classes starting mid-May. <c

rftD 

~9<1 Our focus IS ~anners, not competitIOn. We help ¥~~ .to~act\your dog. to ,,! 
til'" respond willingly to your commands through the ll~e.of positive rein- tI.ll .. , 

*rft. forcement with an emphasis on fun. .i"~ 
~I\.t~.. D lb' ~ t,t0 ay c asses eglO . ~ .• 
.;~ Wednesday, May 12th at 10:00 am. ~~ 
1>00 Our next evening classes begin on oe •• 

~: Tuesday, April 27th at 6:30 p.m. and .t:: 
"'fSi Wednesday, May 26th at 6:30 p.m. : 
~.., Class fee is $185 for eight weeks. i~ 
~$d _A Q~ ~ 
~.. Common Scents also offers a full range of other training and counseling ~ 
~~ programs, as well as full service boarding and grooming. We are mem- ~. 

bers of the Association of Pet Dog Trainers, International Association of-· 
q~ ~ 
faIl)- Canine Professionals and the American Boarding Kennels AssoCiation. .-
'~ ,.. 
t",· •• ,,' 
ttt ' . I' . .. .~::'=~~i;::::~'~· 

....... iooiiiIooo ..... ~~..." ~ U5l.'·iJ.aatJ..~·. ,' . .. ~ ... ~~~.~*.~~~~ 
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, to the 'Editor 

Ii' t jump to conclusions 
, . . . 
Mr, Jim Altene, who wrote a letter to 

, the d:litdrin the March 31 edition of The 
:Clarbto~ News, jumps to conclusions 
after reading the art,iete entitled, "Offi-

,cials set to revisit Senior Center issues" 
in the March 24 edition of The Clarkston 

'News. 
He jumps to the conclusion that he 

will be asked to pay for a new Senior 
Center after discussions by members of 
the township board and representatives 
of the senior advisory group. 

He assumes the new center will be 
funded by increased taxes, although there 
was no mention of money in the article. 
It is much too earl y to project costs when 

c we haven't even defined the n'ature or 
.'Size of then~w center. 

if the ~icle did ask the community to 
pay for anew Senior Center? Actually, 
the community is supporting the current 
building, which requires constant repairs 
and is expensive to heat and cool. 

Finally, what if we asked the elector
ate to pay for a new Senior Center? Such 
a facility could be a source of pride to 
Independence Township, a reward to 
those who have paid their dues and sup
ported all of our kids in school during all 
their peak earning years. Many of today' s 
seniors have paid their school taxes with
out having any students in school,.taking 
advantage of the educational programs 
offered. In most communities, it is con
sidered a part of your real estate value, a 
benefit of living in Independence Town-
ship. 

But we are getting way ahead of our-

members who ~wr- '--____ --1 

saw the reign ofKt~g member~ 
James Redmoncl(Tony Rothschild, Thomas alle:Ql~lei.2:lS 

Altene also implies the child-like se
niors of this township don't know the 
meaning of the word "no." In fact, the 
Senior Center committee is looking at vi
able alternatives to the proposals put forth 
to the voters in 2002, not a revisit to the 
same concept that was rejected in the 
election. In other words, we are taking 
into consideration the messages commu
ilicated to us in the election turndowns, 

selves Nobody has determined a new 
Seni.or Center will cost you or your neigh
bors anything. All we are doing is explor
ing our options, something that we have 
a right to do whether or not you agree 
with our efforts thus far to design 'a Se
niorCenterthat is both suited to our needs 
and is affordable. Helen Prutow, DiAnne Cagle ,9fOakfand 'Shl~'talilt"n 

Leitermann and Carol Borich) have fe- boardS,' ,adm ,teachers of 
signed, Thom~s;~~,~~ins stu?born ~d O~laqdCounty.' i,'".' " ' 

defiant to the-eM~""'much like Mane Ths>mas failed' 'lJde"ts and:.par-
Antoinette. ';",; ,ents:j!'Oakland' "~'$be;failed the 

"I made a when I was taxpay)i~ of Oak1 "ir!f~ounty. :.> ' 

and reworking the plans according to what 
'~e vaters told us. 

- And,'for the sake of discussion, what 

This is not the time to jump to conclu-
sions. 

Harry Knitter 
Clarkston 

elected the ' They (the board) Janeh>Thomas is3:.eompleteand total. 
need Iy accurate failure'~an ISDbo~d membet. She is' 
knowledge. t any board needs an impediment to any;true reform on the 
fi ve brand new meimtJers " said Thomas ,board. ):; 

Thomas is steeped with integrity 
in the March 3 ~l~{Qnof The Clarkston Ttio'mas .is part cSf the problem, not 

the scilution. She:~belcings to the ISO's 
News. 

(Imagine if ,J(aqi dictator Saddam 
Hussein refused~i{\'leave office on the 
grounds that Iraq~,,.ew interim govern
ing council n~edsomeone with "his-
torically .") 

Don't attitude for 
fortitude in 
living up to 
lic official. It ¥<,""Jabll~alrro,.J::!;ance, 

corrupt past, not its I}~pefully honest fu-
ture. " 

It's way past tim~forThomas to go. 
And since she won't resign and exit the 
poli'tical stage gracefully, it's time to drag 
her out: - feet first ifllecessary. 

Michigan Attorney General Mike Cox 
last week issued an opinion stating in
termediate school district board mem
bers CAN BE RECALLED! 

Hang in there Janet! 
I know Janet Thomas and she needs 

to remain in her position with OISD. I 
met Janet while working on a committee 
for the Clarkston School Board. She is 
steeped with integrity and has a fantastic 
vision of what needs to happen with re
spect to the children she serves in our 
community. 

She is only concerned with the wel-
fare of children, and isn't that why we 
elect the people we do to our respective 

school boards? I WQuid vote for her in 
any position whether in our district or 
countywide. I believe that Janet has the 
backbone to remain in her position .and 
continue to consider the best interests 
of the children. 

Completely cleaning house at this 
point would be detrimental to the children 
we serve. She needs to stay and fight for 
our kids, as she remains the historian in 
the group. 

Jeanne Santala-Rose 
Clarkston 

'''~,IlU~.~ she either 
delrsumd'that as an 

is, ultimately re-

House Bill 4338, which would make 
the recall of ISO board members a 
clearly defined part of state law, was 
recently approved by the state House. 

Support Federal Marriage Amendment 
riage threaten anyone's heterosexual 
marriage?", This question misses the 
point: The goal of gay activists isn't the 
individual relationship of any two people, 
despite such statements. It is the revi
sion of national policy to say that gender, 
especially in child-rearing, is inconsequen
tial, even though research indicates chil
dr~n do best when raised by a married 
mother and father. 

For the sake of "the children," the, re- You've probably heard in the past few 
call of Janet Thomas should and must weeks the charge that the Federal Mar-
begin immediately. riage Amendment, which would define 

Send a message that We The People marriage in "the US Constitution as the 
will not tolerate this any more! union of one man and one woman, would 

C.l .. Camacchio is the editor of write discrimination into our country's 
The Oxford Leader, another SPI pub- founding document. Don't believe it for 

Iication. He s also a fed-up Oakland a second. 
, Schools taxpayer who's mad as hell It is not homosexuals. but marriage, 

d 
. k' that is under attack. Left unchecked, 

an no~ 1:0',118 to ta e It a',,)',,~ore. 
Catllilcc/aJO call be ,.eached \'fa e- rogue judges intent on finding new rights 
mail at shermallpub@aol;com. in ,the Constitution will succeed. some

~~;;:.W..;;..;......:;..;....::.;...-..:-----.......... ----------I . day soon, in extending marriage benefits 
to gays. Supporters 'of a marriage-pro-

,,_,,' ,;, . ' . tectioll: amendment aren't outto discrimi-

"M~re>etter6 to' the 'I;(J' ~:'<~I'\"'if:ii'li",,~f~.;~~:V~~~~~~d~:;i~~e~;::!l;:~~t~ 
c8~'be found, on . page' 18A :::;~t~;~in:: 

ing. "How does one couple's gay mar-

. These and other distortions of the truth 
mU,!it ~.~sis~ed, because marriage and 
the'benefi~~ it brings must be protected. 
We must stand together to support the 
Federal Ma~age A~ndment. Will you. 
stand up for the future of bur c~ildren by 
supporting the Federal Marriage Amend-

. ment. 
• !, 

Carol Vandermeer 
Clarkston 



Gettingthe scoop on poop 
We are becoming a "soft" nation. An ocean of "wimps" 

and "hoity toitys" (whoever they are) will soon be upon us. 

No longer will we be a~on o~r and burgers - evety

body will want Chablis and crumpets (wbateverthey are). 

Woe is us. . 

I have come to this conclusion after'thorough research. 

The infonnationand mw data I found, 
I gathered by employing investiga
tive practices only the fmest muck
takers use. In other words, I foOOd 
some tidbits ofinfo,jtunpedto a con:. . 
cIusion and blew the whole thing out 
of proportion. But, hey - that's okay, 
I am a trained professional. It's my 
job as a blowhard to make moun
tains out of mole hills. 

Why am I predicting that our 
nation will be overrun by latte
drinking, pinky finger pointing 
snobs, you may be asking your
selves? Because of the Doggie 
Dooley" and other "things" that 

Don't 
Rush Me 

make life easier for dog owners with yards. 
What is a Doggie Dooley? It is a ... well, it's a, um 

... it's a thing you dig into the ground a foot or so 

down that you scoop dog doo into. It is a dog waste 

eliminator that uses an enzyme and water to -- and I 

quote, "reduce waste to a liquid," that is "harmless" 

and that is soon "absorbed" into the soil. 
The Doggie Dooley (which costs about 50 bucks) is 

only the tip of the iceberg in gadgetry folks can use to clean 

their yard ofFido feces. There are pooper scoopers that au

tomaticallyblgforyoti There are spring-loaded metal scoops 

withjaws ~clamp aroundPomeranian piles. Youcaneven 

addsomeotherenzyrne iotoyour Doggie Oooley that makes 

it smell good ... or at least makes it srne8.not 00d' ~ 

All this stuff is making the job easy. It's not 'sposed 

to be easy: Poop scooping is a smelly, tedious job that 

no adult in his or her right mind wants to do ... that's 

what kids are for, aren't they? 
In return for giving them life, pampering them as in

fants, feeding them. clothing them, sheltering and pro

tecting them, they get to de-mine the backyard so nobody 

(mom or dad) steps into a pile of 000, slips and loses a 

limb (or worse, gets some on them). It's a yucky, smelly, 

thankless job and that's why kids were made to do it.' 

It shouldn't be easy or nice. Children should be 

pooper scoop.ers because it makes them better·adults. 

.They may not know it yet, .but it is for their own good. 

Wel~ that's the way it used to~. When you got old enough 

to h8ndle a Spade· sliovel, it ~ your job to scoop poop 
befor¢ dad cut the lawn,; If dafi stepped in something, it 

was besno be out of town until he got his shoes cleaned. 

Taking care ofFido 's business was a lessorim character· 
building. It also ~nt the message that you had better get good 

grades in schoo( get a good job, find a good wife and huny 

up and have your own kids so they could pic;:k up your dog's' 

~. There was a beiruty in the simplicity ofit all. 
Not now. 
Now, things are easy. Things have changed. Par

ents are buying stuff to make the job easier, doing the 

job themselves and some are even hiring regular people 

(not the neighbor kid) income to their homes and clean 

up their yards of dog doo-doo. 
What is the world coming to when perfectly sane 

'adults are not letting the children do the dirty work? 

What does it say to the chi!dren when adults actu

ally hire other adults who make a living being known as 

the "Poop Scoopin' King," or "The Waste Terminator," 

or "We're Number One in The Number Two Business?" 

(Not that there is anything wrong with being a Master 

Scooper. I am sure it is a lucrative endeavor. Call me kooky, I 

just believe it would be tough to pick up chicks after a hard, 

summer's day of excrement removal. I could be wrong.) 

This pampering of our children is going to make a gen

emtion of kids who won't be able to handle anything hard 

. or smelly. They'll swill down tea from fme china versus a 

cup of Joe from a mug that says, "It Sucks To Be You." 

They'll watch croquet championships on TV instead of 

the Wide World of Wrest ling. They'll end up saying things 

like, "Cheerio, my goodman" or "Smashing," instead of 

"Way to go, dude," or "Cool." They'll wear knickers and 

stockings instead of jeans and white socks. 
Ahh, the humanity! 
The horror of it all-- why, they'll become British! 

We must stop the madness. Have your kids pick up 

. poop, today, tomorrow and forever. We thought we won 

the Revolution in 1783, but maybe it's all been a ruse from 

across the Atlantic Ocean. Maybe the Brits are lulling us into 

a 22 I-year false sense of security before striking back for 

the monarchy. 
(Bet you didn't see that hypothesis coming!) 

Comments for the near hysterical Rush can be e

mailed to: dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Midriffs and obesity lawsuits 
It was only a matter of time until some advertising Further, Webster says: "Midriff: Betweentwoextrernes." 

genius convinced a product maker that midriffs could I'm not going any further. 

double as billboards. * * * 
Perhaps I've missed it, but I don't I know all of you who are not in outer space, which is 90 

recall any previous use of this percent of you, are all tOo aware of the enormous push to 

skinned area besides Rowan and Jim's eliminate the overweight Again, that's 90 percent of you. 

Martin's television show "Laugh- Jottings Fast food outlets, servers of giant-size servings, mak-

In" when I think they used that sec- ers of chocolate, desserts and pigs are being targeted 

tion of Goldie Hawn in comedy skits. by lawsuiters. Threat of a lawsuit will make anyone 

It takes a comedy or advertising tighten their belt and leave the butter off their popcorn. 

writer to come up with the idea that But, if a lawsuit is what it takes to get America thin, then 

the skin surrounding a belly button I'm going with the suiters. The way I figure it all manufac-

is an attention compeller that will turers, growers, suers, marketers and promoters of all these 

bring a laugh or a sale. things are guilty of forcing growth upon us. So, let's sue. 

Alas, there was the prime time 'ex- Automobiles are much too comfortable. A com-

posure' furaprocJuctcalled, "Zelnonn" fort has to be decreased or eliminated if we are go-

I have no idea what it is, doesoriIJ ing to be able to g~t:our arms around this situation. 

for. I know I thought ~e message: Sherman Bulk food stores ~ave to be taught a lesson. They 

;carl)'inghldewasnoto~asvelte~- . . c~~.{>.ut the bulk ~fth~ir money in defense of their 

. son, blldreaSOIltielthe messagewas ~long fot a s~J. declslon to sell glant SlZes of candy boxeS, quantity 

The message was also too loltg for Just the front Side packaged sausages and producing, huge-portioned 

1~e?1. ' .. ~ had. to tum around •. , ~ow all dJE WlI.. ·t~. ~e~erts, all of ~~iQp' add to our "bulk." . \ 

.. ;ye9' .. ~'WIS sbolVtl·tltatl' . . ,.if was'.~~.;Men-!~I"~_wiJtlncWt~ "dollaf sfol'esinOUll~8G~on 

models would have to show abs; There werend a&S. 1 . lawsuit, too. What theY'rt doing to our waistlines, with their 

~le. she.~ turning l~wo~~aboutmi~. "'%w.eq>ri~ by ~,t;oourweakness ~~ttening •. 

~~~fu)nts?WJ:uttIS.aEFIs~.a~ . " tat1qmters of'gtocenes who put pncd ontheu 

: ~bl~r' says. no. He also, lays a nff IS a belly. foOdstuffs that are 'aimed to make us buy, \bel-efote 

that answers those questions. However, doesn't an eat, will be named in our suit. . 

exposed back need a name of its own? So, too, will all the media that carry advertisements 

! What~ can we call ,that . space. bel?w the shoulder. for thes~ obesity promoting store.S: Th~y f:lfe ~ot wjth

blades; ab~ve and on'the Oppo~lte slde of cleavage? out responsibility in our country's anti-fat campaign. 

Mid-spine? Hallow.ed area? Rtffless? . Whoops! Forget the suit. Thismedia is part of the 

Web~ter also pomts out only women have mld- aforementioned media. . 

fitt£'n~f1 discriminatory if ever I heard of it. 
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• 0 Pay raises for th~ supervisOl;', treasurer, and 

clerk ofIndependence ~ownship were approved for 

the first time in tWo ye~rs April 4. The mises were 

approved in separate votes. In a 6-0 vote, board 

members approved a seven percent raise for Su

pervisor Frank Rook, bringing his full-time salary to 

$45,000. Clerk Richard Holman received a raise of 

just over five percent to $40,000, in a 4-2 vote. Trea

surer John Lutz will receive a raise of just over five 

percent to $40,OQO l;>y a 6-0 vote. 
• Seven candidates have announced their inten

tion to run for two seats up for election on the 

Clarkston School; Board of Education, but only six 

of those will be on the ballot in the June 12 election. 

Carolyn Place, who has served on the board for 16 

years, filled out h~r petition and filed it by the Mon

day, 4 p.m. deadline, but didn't file the affidavit of 

identity. She annO,unced at the April 1 0 board meet

:ing that she will run as a write-in candidate. Candi

dates are running for two four-year tenns. 
o A $68.8 million construction and improvement 

'program for Cla~kston schools will go before the 

voters in the June 12 election. The Clarkston Board 

of Education voted 6-0 to support the proposal of 

the school's architect, :rom Chen of Greiner, Inc., at 

the April 10 board meeting. Board Vice President 

John Needham, who was out of town, was absent 

from the meeting. ' 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Word that a second license application may 

be filed for a proposed adult foster care facility in 

Clarkston has several neighboring property owners 

angry and upset~ The home, located at 60 Waldon 

Road, will reportedly house six mentally retarded 

men presently residing in a similar facility located in 

Pontiac, Village President Fontie ApMadoc said. 

Seeking help in~ their campaign to quash the pro

posed group home, three village residents appealed 

to the Clarkston Village Council Monday night. 

• It's not just what Clarkston students know, 

but how they feel about themselves that's important 

to the citizens of the school district. The 2,258 per

sons who responded to a district-wide survey put 

basic education at the top of their list ofeducational 

goals for Clarkston Schools. Finishing a close sec

ond was development of a positive self-image and a 

sense of self-worth. 
• The Independence Township Board was 

alanned. A recent break-in and the pending arrival 

of $12,000 worth of furniture prompted the Inde

pendence Township Board to waive bid procedures 

and hire a company to install fire and burglar alanns 

at the senior citizens center. Power tools were sto

len in a burg~ary at the center on Clarkston-Orion 

. Road adjacent to CITtonwood Park on April 2, said 

l'imothy Do~le, par~s and recreation director .. 

50 XEt\RS.,;,\QO (1954) 
., ., c, I r ,. : 

o Three polio vaccine/test clinics will be estab

lished in Clarkston ~chool distqct it was. announced .. 

Trial of the new Salk vacc~ is scheduled to get 

. underway April 26 with exact;~linic dates'fot each 

respective school to be revealed later. 
o On Thursday, March 25, Robert L. Jones, vice 

president and cashier of Clarkston· State Bank, was 

one of the speakers at the Bank Operations Clinic 

held at the Kellogg Center at Michigan State Uni

versity. 



Getting the 'scoop,onpoop 
We are becoming a "soft" nation. An ocean or 'wimps" . 

aild~'hoitytoitys" (whoevertheY,are) will soon be upon us. 

",LJNok;nerwill. We,pea~~~~-eyerv
wIlDt CtmbliS aDdcrumpets{wluiteVeithey ~). 

, Woe is,us.· . :. , 

I have coine tothisconclusiOil aftefthorough research. 

The infonnatiOillmdrawdataI foUnd, r---' ___ -. 

I gathered by employing investiga
tive practices only the finest muck
rakers use. In othenvQrds. 1 foUrtd . 
'~etidbiisDf~~toa'~' , 
clusion andblew:thdwhOletrung out: 
ofproportionJ3ut, hey - that's okay, 
I am a trained professional. It's my 
job as a blowhard 'to make moun
_out of mole hiUs. 

Why am Ipiedicting that our 
nation will be overrun by latte
drinking, pinky finger pointing 
snobs, you may be asking your
selves? Because of the Doggie 
Dooley" and other "things" that 

Dorf't 
"'RUsh M.··· 

make life easier for dog owners with yards. 
What is a Doggie Dooley? It is a ... well, it's a, urn 

... it's a thing you dig into the ground a foot or so 

down that you scoop dog doo into .. It is a dog waste 

eliminator that uses an enzyme and water to -- and I 

qU,ote, "reduce waste to a liquid," that is "harmless" 

and that is soon "absorbed" into the soil. 
The Doggie Dooley (which costs about 50 bucks) is 

only the tip of the iceberg in gadgetry folks can use to clean 

theirymd~ofFido feces. There are pooper sooopers that au
tomaticallyblgforyoo. Therearespring-loodedmetal~ 

witbjaws 1f¥itcJamparound Pomer.mianpiJes. Vwcaneven 

, addsomeothereDZ}'l'Deiof4>yourDoggieDooleythatmakes 

it smell good ... or at least makes it smeJ1nQl~'T ' 
All this stuff is making the job easy. It's not • sposed 

to be easy: Poop scooping is a smelly, tedious job that 

no adult in his or her right mind wants to do ... that's 

what kids are for, aren't they? 
In return for giving them life, pampering them as in-

·l.· i)' fants, feeding them, clothing them, sheltering and pro

·tec~ing them, they get to de-mine the backyard so nobody 

(mbril or dad) steps into a pile of doo, slips and loses a 

limb (or worse, gets some on them). It's a yucky, smelly, 

. thanlOess job and that's why kids were made to do it: 

It Shouldn't be easy or nice. Children shoul~,.~e . 

pooper scoo~rs becauseit.makes them 6etter'adults. 

,Tb'eymay:~~ot~o~ it yet, ,but it is for their ~Y{n.g~. 

'" =.' ~ .. ~. '.~~.~ ~~~::OO.~~.,~i.·~.OUf .. r.)1 bl .. r:. ,:,.0.". ·.Id., ....• ~ .. 
,,' e; ~., ;~, I. ,y, 10 F • .. SC0Op-pc:>Op 

~dMeut tbeJaWQ\:lf dakt. stePped ~ SOl)1~bln8t. it' 
. .....,... ,.t. 1· .• ¥ .... 

wasbest'to be out of town un~ he got hissho&cleaned. 

Taking care ofFido's business was a lessoitin cliaractei:· 
bUilding. It also ~ the m¢Ssage that you hadbetter get good 

grades in scboo(iet a goqd j01?t ~ a good wife a:nd ~~ 
up and have yourown ~so they ~dpi9k upyOUf dog's' 

~. Thete,was a. ~ in the simplicity ofital[ 
" Not how. i.' 

Now, things 'are easy. Things have ch~ged. Par

ents are buying stuff to make 'the job easier, doing the 

job themselves and s~e are even hiring regular people 

(not the neighbor kid) to come to their homes and clean 
up their yarc,ts of dog doo-doo. 

What is the world coming to when perfectly sane 

adults are not letting the childr~n do the dirty work? 

What does it say to the children when adults actu

ally hire other adults who make a living being known as 

the "Poop Scoopip' King," or "The Waste Terminator," 

or'~We'reNwnberOne in The NwnberTwo Business?" 

(Not that there is anything wrong with being a Master 

Scooper. I am sure it is a lucrative endeavor. Call me kooky, I 

just believe it would be tough to pick up chicks after a haId, 

swnmer's day of excrement remo~aI. I could be wrong.) 

This pampering of our children is going to make a gen

eration ofkids who won't be able to handle anything hard 

, or smelly. They'll swill down tea from fme china versus a 

cup of Joe from a mug that says, "It Sucks To Be You." 

They'll watch. croquet dlampi~s on TV instead of 

the Wide World ofWrestling..TheY'l1 end up saying things 

~. ''Cheerio, my g~)man" or"Smashing,"instead of 

"Way-to go, dude," ot"CooI." They'll wear knickers and 

stockings instead of jearis and wWte socks. 
Ahh, the humanity! 
The horror of it all-- why, they'll become British! 

We must stop the madness. Have your kids pick up 

. poop, today, tomo~w and fore~er. We thought we won 

the ReVQlution in 1783, but maybe it's aU been a ruse from 

across the Atlantic Ocean. Maybe the Brits are lulling us into 

a 221-year false sense'of securiw before striking back for 
the monarchy. j 

• 

(Bet you didn't see that i}ypothesis coming!) . 

Comments for the near hysterical Rush can be e

mailed to: dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Midriffs and obesity lawsuits 
It ~as only. a matter of time until some. ad~ertising Further, Webster says: "Midriff; Between two extremes." 

gemus convmced a product maker that mldnffs could . I'm not going ahyfurther. 

double as billboards. • • • . 

Perhaps I've missed it, but! don't I know aU of you who are IlQ.t in outer space, which is 90 

recall any previous use of this percent of you, are all tOO a~ of the enormous push to 

skinned area besides Rowan and eliminate the overweight Again, that's 90 percent of you. 

Martin's television show "Laugh- . Fast food outlets, servers of giant-size servings, mak-

In" when I think they used that sec- ers of chocolate, desserts and pigs are being targeted 

tionofGoldieHawnincomedyskits. by lawsuiters. Threat of a lawsuit will make anyone 

It takes a comedy or advertising tighten their belt and leave the butter off their popcorn. 

writer to co~e up with the idea that But, if a lawsuit is wl;!at it takes to get America thin, then 

the skin surrounding a belly button I'm going with the suiters. The way I figure it all manufac-

is an attention compeller that will turers,growers,suers,marketersandpromotersofallthese 

bring a laugh or a sale: , • things are guilty offoR!ing growth upon us. So, let's sue. 

Alas, there was the prune time ex- Automobiles are much too comfortable. A com-

.\posure' foraproductcalled, ''ZeJoorm.'' fort has to be decre~sed or eliminated if we are go-

; i. ~b8ve.~ idea what it is, .. ' ins to be abr~ to g~~our arms around thiS: situation. 

,for •. I. ~~ I' thought. .~~Pt food stores ~ve to be taught a le~~n. They 

.t~.· .·~t.·· ..... J~de~. ....... can .. p. u.~. the,.bu.1f( qfj~heir:ntOn .. ey.iD.d.eft;'We,.o~their 
ii~~~~ 4~a)iiOli f<{'sCUrgi8¥sizesof can4Y ~~, <l!Wltity 

. . .;the .' was also packaged, . and producing, huge-portioned 
to our 

" i 
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I~ ~upervis.~~.tr~~surer;;,and 
In<lleOlmaenc:e were approved for 

the first time in ~o Apr.i14. The raise~were 
approved in separate ". In .~ 6-0' vote, board 

members approv~d' a sevep percent raise forSu

pervisor Frank Ro~, bripging his full-time salary to 

$45,000. Clerk Richard Holman re~eived~ raise of 

just over five percent to $.49,000, io·a 4-2 vote. Trea

surer John Lutz will receive a rai!)e of just over five 

percent to $40;OQO 1;>y a §~O yot~.: '. 
• Seven candidates have announced their inten

tion to run for tWo seats lilp for election on the 

Clarkston School! Board of Education, but only six 

of those will be on the ballot in the June 12 election. 

Carolyn Place, w~o ha~ .~eived on th~ board for 16 

rears, filled out~~r petltlO~ and filed It,;~ythe ~on
day, 4 p.,m. deadl.ne, but ~hdn't file tbeilaffidavlt of 

identity. She annqunced al the Aprill 0 board meet

ling that she will run as a 'rrite-ln c~di~ate. Candi

:dates are running! for twqfour-year teJ'ms. 

• A $68.8 million construction and improvement 

"·n.'n .... l'<lft'l for ClaJjk.ston s~hools will go before the 

voters in the June! 12 election. The Clarkston Board 

of Education voted 6-0 to support the proposal of 

the school's archi~ect, Jom Chen of Greiner, Inc., at 

the April 1 0 boa~d meeting. Board Vice President 

John Needham, Who was out of town, was absent 

from the meetingl : 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Word that a second license application may 

be filed for a proposed ~dult foster care facility in 

Clarkston has se~eral neighboring property owners 

angry and upsetJ The home, located at 60 Waldon 

Road, will reportedly house six mentally retarded 

men presently residing in a simil~r facility located in 

Pontiac, Village President Fontie ApMadoc said. 

Seeking help inl their campaign to quash the pro

posed group hOl[1e, three village residents appealed 

to the ClarkstonVilIage'Council Monday night. 
• It's not just what Clarkston students know, 

but how they fe~l about themselves that's important 

to the citizens ofthe school district. The 2,258 per

sons who responded to a district-wide survey put 

basic education at the top of their list of educational 

goals for Clarkston Schools, Finishing a close sec

ond was development of a positive self-image and a 

sense of self-worth, 
• The Ir~dependence Township Board was 

alarmed. A recent break-in and the pending arrival 

of $12,0'00 wprth of furniture prompted the Inde

pendence Township Board to waive bid procedures 

and hire a company to install fire and burglar alarms 

at t~e senior ~itizens center. Power tools were ~to
len m a burgtary at the center on Clarkston-Onon 

Rpad adjac.e. n.' t to .... ~~tonwood Pa~k on ~pril2, said 

'Wamou.y ~*le, ~rs~d rec~atlon dtrector .. 
, . 

. ,(,13XE~t<f> (1954) ,. . 
.1'hree poliG'v~ccine'test qlinics witt be estab-

"i.sh.e~ in Glai'kston ~Ch.OOI. ;d.j~~., c. t. i~ ,.was an ... ~. ~.un.ced. 
Trial of' the ,.ewSalk v,,~c~js '~h~w,l~d, t~,~t 
tind-,a~ April 26 witlf e~ac~~linicdat~Sf.(of~h 
respective school to be revealed later. 

• On March ZS~,~pbett L. Jones, vic.e 

OIPti;lit'j lbQla~' isri}4.I!~ s:e In\C 
lY,UlLillllkl,tlll State Un~

i 
I 

l 

~ 

= t I ..... 
Q 

= = l 1 
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Cindy 
Falete 

248-884-6751 
Fax 

248.625.6991 
• Email 

Ci.ndy~lestciteor1e; 
·......4'WebMit. . 

www.cindyfalete.com· 

Barb and Tom 
Schaefer 
Mobile Phone: 

248-343-02310r 0232 

ouAU1'Y. CRAFTSMANSHIP 
show in this gorgeoUI.log home w. open fir plan. 
Hickory cabl, Cori.n' KIT, GRT RM & MSTR eo 
have fir to ceiling stone ipl. 3.5 car gar, partially fin 
BSMT w/9 ft. ceiling •• One look and you will fall in 
Iovel That Up North feeling II only 35 minute. from 
Auburn Hi .... 409,900 IBS10470MI . 

r->.t,J ~ 

. -. 

Tam~y Helm 
Direct line: 

(248) 625-0003 x 150 
Mobile Phone: 
(248) 770-3557 

Email: 
tammyhelm@realestateone.com 

. '''; 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 1.7 
ACRESI 

. Check this out - 2500 sq'. ft..,4,~, 
tiedrCioms, 3 full ceramic baths . 
" 3 car heat.d garage. Home 
also .f!,8tures _ 1 ;3x30 . fhJished.. 
bonus room, walkout· lOwer level· 
. prepped to finiSh (the Sauna is 
already inl, briCk pavers side
walk, porch " ~, 20x14 ce
dar deck" morel Offered at 
.349,900. (TH125~2WI 

Custom home on " acre ~ lot in 
_~Qt .~ PabbIe c...- subdIVision. Profes~ 

Iiona!IY decorated w/q~ throughout. 
Amenities include muter suite w/aitting 
room. harJiwood flooring. ceramic baths, 
marble fireplace and 12x34 deck wI 
screened porch for your enjoyment. Room 
for a pool if you wishl Clarkston Schools. 
Offered at .464,900 (TH10207BI. 

Desiree Heck 
Phone: 

(248) 625-1702 
Email: 

desireeheck@realestateone.com 
Website: 

www.desireeheck.com 

EXCLUSIVE BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS 
Custom 4 bedroom home on 1.6 acres. 
Exceptional quality throughout. Secluded . 
yet minutes from freeway. Priced be
low market. $599.900 (DH9208LRI ' 

~ ...... ;.j 

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION I 
25 Acre Executive Retreatl Beau
tifully landscaped with pond, Is
land and gazebo. 3-tier deck, wlo 
finished blsement and acres of 
private wiidllfe hunting I $650,000 
(DH12280CI 

NEW LISTING· WON'T LASTI 
Superb home ready to move Inl 3 bedroom, 
1.6 bath, completely updated. New roof, 
CIA, windows, siding. hardwood thru-outl 
Large room sizes. partiallv finished wlo 
baseme'nt. Appliances n.,gotiable. 
$169,898. Must see I (DH4240LI 

Mobile Phone: 
(248) 240-5570 

Fax: 
(248) 625-6991 

Email: 
robincutler@ 

realestateone.com 
Website: 

www.reoagent.camI 
robincutler 

TUM-KEY. MOVE .. 
Nothing tOd!l but-unpack. New roof, bth. 
eleCtric. pllHftbing.fi8shly painted; 
1600 SF, 3 bri .. epptianc:es.. '. This 
a·must ... Only "54.900.·.~"555A •. 

IETICULOUILY MAINT~.· 
4 bedroom. 2.5 BA Clarkston Colonial fea
turing Neutral OtJcor and qua~ wortman
ship throughout. Located on' a comer lot 
and desirable neighborhood for just 
$279,900 (RC5835CI . 

CLARKSTON' WATERFORD 
Phone: 248-.626-0200 
www.realestateone.com 



" 

.:" LJ~mma L. Lowery ·Hockin 
. ".':~' " Em,na L. "Jean"'Lowery Hockin, of Davisburg, 

':': dieij March 29, 2004 at.age 81. 
, :, '. .. .&he was preceded in death by her first husband 

Richard Hockin and second hUSband John Lowery; 

mother of Richard' (Sharon) Hockin of MS, Diane 

Hockin of Waterford, Wayne Hockin of Davisburg, 

Dale.Hocl6n of Waterford; grandma of Paul, Tammy, 

Kimberly, Dale Jr., a~d Brett; great-grandma of 

RoxalJlle and Jessica. ' 
Emma -yv.a~,~ retired·cashier for Farmer Jacks. 

A,; Funeral Seivicewas held at the Leyvis E. Wint & 

'Son TRUST roo Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment , 

Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be made to Chris- ~ 

topher Reeve Paralysis Foundatioq. Funeral arrange;.. 

ments entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son. TRUST 

100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

.. Hepirzg Lighthouse ... 

I ,. , 

5 and Den 7 of Pack 163 visited 
m""rM",nl"V Services,in Clarkston on March 

Janice E. Stillin 
Janice E: Stillin, of Clarkston, died April 3, 2004 

at age 58. 
She was the wife of Daniel for 28 years; mother 

of Timothy and Todd McLaughlin both of Howell, 

Danielle of Harrison Township, Lisa Sztajer of Madi

son Heights,' Jodi of Harrison Township, Maureen 

(Phillip) Walker of Goodrich and Christine of Clarkston; 

also 'survived by '10 grandehildren; sister of Nancy 

(Donald) Schreier of IL, Alberta Morrison of PA, 

James (Martha) Hauser of St. Clair Shores and Gail 

(John) Rhaesa of Westland; daughter-in-law of 

Maureen and Victor of Northport. 
Mrs. Stillin was a private nurse. Funeral arrange-

ments entrusted to Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 

: Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment Christian Memo

, rial Cultural Center. In lieu of flowers, donations may 

~ be made to the family. ' 
, i 

, of $UiO and several bags of i 

mnln""v'came from the'boys', profit in 
__ I." ....... " iser. The Cubs are third grad

Elementary School. Lighthouse I 

Clarkston High School 
Leadership : 

, ,Looking for ! 
Stapleton gave the Cub Scouts 

and told them of the work they are 
u"",,,,coU"''I' of the corrimLinity's support. P~oto 

clarkstdnnews.com 

ANY ~ALL\ 
DONATIONS 

?:. 

*~**** 

f~i~;;6~ F.l1tl<lrai~ 
~airtttb~ 1'owri~ 

call 248'-623 .. 3600' 

* * ext. 3010 l 

SENIOR if 
CITIZEN 

I '\ ~A1E S" ' if 
I ' ' '... . "''". 

~--C¢MM'£RCIAL if 
'. i , :&~ 

RESIDENTIAL' 'ie' 

AiPA,I"" S'I"!i.POSA,L'if 
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Paul D. Yarberry,:Jr . 
Paul D. Yarbel'l"Yt Jr., of Clarkston and formerly 

of Toledo, died March 31, 2004 at IlgeS6. 
He was the loving husband of Mary Ann; father 

of Jaymie (Joseph) Ashcraft, Eric .(Jill VanDromme) 

and Marie; grandpa of Xavier Ashcraft; son ofIla and 

the late Paul; brother of Shirley (Victor) Misiuda, George 

(Debbie), Robert (Jeannie), Dale (Kathy), Dennis and 
Alan.' " 

Mr. Yarberry proudly served his country as a 

Marine in Vietnam. A".FUl;1eral Mass. was_held at St. 

Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston. Interment All Saitits 

Cemetery. In'lieu of flowers, memorials may be made 

to the family.' Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 

. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. . 

Geor~~A·.V:· .. eVelde 
GeorgeA. "\Tanl>e '. ,.'ofZebulon, NC and.for

merly ofClarkston,died~April3, 2004 at age 76. : 

He was'the'huSbartdof~andra for 14 years; fa

ther of Gerald; stepfatlierl of Lori {Jim) Adi\.m~j TarlunY 

Bizoui, Terri Ackley.and'Gary Thurston;iilso surv,ved 
1'·1., I 

by 13 step-gran~'fhtldreni brother of Betty Corbo, ¥ar-
garet Calvin, RO~~J.lp;Albert. '. 

. Mr. V.anDeVei~~:a,::~tiiec!.'Plail carrier ~ith 
the Postal Service for 38 Years'and a barber shopper 

for 45 years. A Funeral S~rvice is scheduled for Th}lrs

day, April 8 at. 10 a.m. ~t the Li!wis E. Wint ~~ ~n 

TRUST 1 QO Funer;ll· Home. Ghirkston. Interment .ot-; 

. tawa,Park €emetery. Iii li¢u of flowers, memorial~ rha~ 

b~; mad~ to; the family." .. _ r \ 
Gerald "Qean'~ Corbin . ,\ 

Gerald-"Dean" Corbin, of Oxford, diea'Maroh 0,1 
. 

~.. : I 

·~004 at.age 72. '. tJ~ ;:,).~ .. ~:;""" ...! 
. '- He~Jhc; hu~~qllqf_~$~:·~;:f.at e~ 

of Keith ()ulie)'o(Clarkston;preceded in death; yl 

daughters Ka,thleen and Liz C'!rbin-Hawley; gra,nd ~ 

of Jas~n (Amy) and Connor; brother of Janet Irwin .fj 

CA and Dave (Marilyn) of Waterford. . : j 
. Mr. Corbin retir~d from General Motors afted 7j 

y~rs of se,rvice .. Interm'tmt Ottawa Park Cemet~'i 
Pnvate family services have been,entrusted to the Lew~& 

E. Wint & Son ~RUST 100 Funeral. Home, Clarkst~n~ 

Memorials may be made to the American Heart Asso-
ciation. ' ,. . 

• 
~ .. Any Pre Cut 

~ _ ~ Merchandise In Showroom, 

H · Gl Expires 5-15-04 

ORIION ASS. 20% Off Screen Repair, 

--...-.~ Insulate(j Glass. Any Custom 

Auto" Home .. Business 

Also Sped.lllln' In 
• PI_ G ..... T ..... T~ '. r 

• Commercial GI*I.." . , 
..• Screen R.,., , 

650 5 •. Lap •• r Rd. • Oxfor~ 
Drshner & Sou'" of 8urdi~k) 

a4N28-5838: 

Mirror or Shower Door In
stailation . Expiras 5-15-04 

Gift Coupon with·O· 
windows) Ex-

Me NATURAL HORMONES FORvoU,r 
f ~ 

HOW DOES DIET. EXERCISE, STRESS INFLUENCE YOUR HEAtTII;1 

", 

\ 
. 1, I 

JOIN US: 
LOCATION: 

;. f , 

Monday. Aprll1tth' . 
Ind.".ndence Township L.o'r ........ ' 

6495 'C'.r'kst~~:'Rdl. 'Clarl<aton ? • 
- ',. ',:"1 '·:.,.~,t .:. -n"' .~. ;' •. ;1 ,-.:.~" " 

• ''- .• :.;: t· .. ." "',"'''" 

I' , 
I 
t 
~ 
t 
; 
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Outstanding~ents··.y.~it1lde~ 
Outstanding a.$U . 

7164N .... 8T. . Ci.IuanII.... : 
24"2~lO;;O;O~: ~241J..816.4.. ~.;";8~. !!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!~' 

TO THE USUAL.I sq. ft; of 

spaciouness with 3 bdrms. 2.5 baths • .huge maplel 

granite kitcllen. sun rm. for!"al dining & living wi 
fireplace. Lots of hardwood. Master bedroom w/multi· 

use bonus rm. Well regarded Clarkston sub. 

~259.900 

Call Pam Bra,dsllll\6I@J24·81 407-9594 ' 

TREE LINED DRIVE 

INVITES YOU TO 7 + ACRES! 

Breathtaking wooded property which is 

splitable. Rolling sites w/mature hdwd trees. 

walkouts 8. natural gas at rd. Clarkston 

schools 8. only 1/2 mile to pavemerit. Sur· 

vey in office. LIe terms offered. You'll fall 

in love wlthis absolutely gorgeous'property 

while benefiting from the great investment. 

$225.000. 

SUPERIOR CRAFTSMANSHIP aod attention to detail 

are standard features in this new home. "Emlllil wor' 

thy" kitchen, exclusive "friend's entry~ on 1 acre 

wooded homesite in Clarkston. $999.900. Hot air 

OUR MANV OTHERS. balloon goes with each salel 

Prices starting at .444,900 . 
CallDenis~ Felker (248) 620-1000 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY nestled on over 1.5 wooded 

. acres wlover 2000 SF. plus 900 fin sq. It. in walkout 

basement. 3 spacious bedrooms. plus -an office/library 

on the entry level. 2 Y, baths. side entry garage. Open 

floor plan. Great room & family room with fireplace that 

has french doors in Ll walkout that escapes to the scenic 

backyard and hot tub. New in 2000 are the windows. 

siding gutters. stove 8. refrigerator. Vaulted master bed

room with private master bath. Home warranty. price to 

sell at #297.000 
Call Andreaa Mollette 248-625-1644 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for this popular three bed
room. 3.5 baths Model·like homel Too many upgrades 
to list. but guaranteed to satisfy someone with -ex
Quisite tastes. Finished w/o bsmt with fourth bed
room and full bath. Call Matt for your private showing 
of #341201 Priced to sell $419.900 

Call Matt 248-625-9688 

CLARKSTON BUILDABLE LOTS. Spring is herel Build 

that beautiful dream home on one of the lots. sell the 

others to enhance your investment. Beautiful 7.76 acre 

wooded parcel, prime area with Clarkston schools. Na· 

ture at Its best yet easy access to 1-75. skiihg and 

Oakland County's premier golf courses. Splits avail· 

able. Don'flat this ~I estate opportunity pass you byll 

*243.000 • 

C" 686-246-9413 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOMEI Full acre in Clarkston -

With TOTAL PRIVACY I Nestled among 30 ft. pines. 

potentilll Walk·out ,site. Near Pine Knob & I· 75. 

$135,000 subject to Township split. 

SPUTABLE PROPERTY IN CLARKSTON. 5-1 acre 

splits. or build your dream home In the middle of your 

own Nature.Preservel Near Pine Knob & 1-76. Rolling. 

Mature Trees. $276,000 . 



·SEG.ONE 
. CLASSES 

April 12 
3-5 pm 
7-9 pm 

May 03 
3-5 pm 
7-9 pm . 

June 07 
3-5 pm 
7-9 pm 

July OS 
.. ,1 0-12 noon 

4-6 pm 

AVg.02 
10-12 noon 

4-6 pm 

All classes 
Mon thru Thurs. 
with flexible 'class 

hrs as well as Drive 
Time hours. With 

Available Weekend 
Makeup Days 
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··81.'11 st •• r you the 
... right 

Reserve Your Spot at these Low Rates! 

Segment I 
6 hrs. o.f 

Class 
$35°0 

Certified Instruction for 
Beginner • Teen • Adult 
Corporate • Professional 

Adult 
Classes 

s,··' 800 
1st hour 

$40 addtionar 

SEG.tUlO 
CLASSES 

April 12 
, 5-7 pm 

April 1.9 
5-7 pm 

May 10 
5-7.pm 

May 17 
5-7 pm . 

*June 01 
Tues-Thurs . 

5-7 pm 
·June 07 

5-7 pm, 
June 21 
5~7 pm' 

All classes. 
Mon thru Wed. 
with available 

Weekend· 
Makeup 

Days 
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t/ 29ga. Galvanized Steel Sides & Roof 
with 9 color choices 

. t/ .60 pressure treated poles with cement 
. t/ Sliding Doors with all high quality hardware 

t/ 4/1 ~ Pitch 4' o.c. Engineered Roof Trusses ~':";I:2:'::"'-I--==-I----~::':==~=~7-I 
t/ 2x4 nailers t/ Trim & Nails 
t/ 2xl0 Pressure Treated Skirtboard (Ratwall) 

DELUXE KITS 
t/ Wood ShlngliJ R~~'!JIi'''''''''''''~~~!!J.~0~~~~~.--:~ 
t/ 6 Panel .. ___ ~~_-.,.--

3'Steel 
t/ 12" OverllalJIi 

on 

BrosIIed SUIfICl for a 
great wood look Ind I 
llip-reslslant sulflce. ' ~.;;;.;.,;.;,.. __ ..., 
1II1II11. like trldiuonal 

comDe\lllora ~ lumber. 12', 16' and 20' .' 
lenglhllvallabl •• SpIna 
the • regular 16" on 
center, the same as 
woodl 

ECONOMY GARAGES 
II Wayne Dalton Steel Overhead Door 
II 3·1 25 Year Shlnglegln 11 color choices 
II 4112 Pitch 2' D,C. Engineered Trusses 
II .042 ~ra Thick While Vinyl SldinglTrlm 
No SeNlce Door, Add $100 for Flush Door. 
'No overha"9s;on~ny side. 

• .I! .;.;:~ • ..:,~ 

Size 8' Tall g'Tall 
16x1'6'2127 . 
20x20 '2730 . 
24x24 '3513 '3618 
28128 '4458 '4578 
3Qx30 '4658 '4808 

GARAGES 
MAY1, 

9 am, Oxford 
MAY 8, 

9 am Fenton Rd. 

~ 

Size 8' Tall 

• 112' Wall sheathing. Includes 
Delivery! 044 Vinyl Siding with 5 
color chOices. l' overhangs on Eave 
sides. 16x7 Wayne Dalton Torque . I-!::=~I--=~:=....j 
Master.Thermatru Steel Entry Service 
Door. 1 3'Ox3'0 Slider Window 

DELUXE GARAGES 
'" Wayne Dalton Insulated Overhead Door 
016 Panel 3'0 Steel Therma'Tru Service Door 
'" 12' Overhang on all Four Sides 
01 3'0 x 3'0 WMe Alumlrtum Slider Window'" 
All Aluminum Fascia Material Included 
'" 3·1 25 Year Shingles in 11 color choices 
tl4/12 Pitch 2' oL Engineered Roof Trusses 
"'.042 SuperTl1IC~ White Vinyl Siding & Trim 

Size 8' Tall 9' Tall 
16x16 '2670 . 
20x20 '3336 . 
24x24 $4239 '3618 
28x28 '.S063 '5203 
30130 '~345 '5476 

01 Wayne Dalton Insulated OH Door 
01 3-1 25 Year Shingles in 11 colors 
014/12 Pitch 2' o.C. Roof Trusses. 
01 5/8" Super Thick Pine n-11 

Pattern Siding 
01 Service door, window & trim 

Size 8' Tall 
16x16 "2035 
20x20 '2735 
24x24 '3361 
28x28 $4133 
30x30 '4470 
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, 
Independence tg:wnship. Roa~aHin* arrest on,~'" ·tS::an<M,,: 

March 29: Damage to cons ,',' 4.uij)ment"'On· Larceny 
'Mystic Ridge, windows broken®fr9,nt end loader. from C()I\Stt\lction site 

March 30: Larceny of custom bt,illigh(s from ve- April 3: Sus;pic:ioulS(;iiicilIns;tan~~S[Ql1JJel 
hic1e on Dixie Highway. Someone later reponed see- Residentfound what is belie~to 01' =l,'~lIl,e'g. J 

ing someone working on the vehicle; description turned thi'own to dogs at t~e r~sid~~ce. 
over to detectives. Family trouble on Eston Road, was t1l: ....... ;d,··nular tt 

Breaking and entering on Sa~w near Stickney, wairant arrest on DiXie tJle family Independence Agency. ' , . 
someone reached through window and took jewelr¥ box DonteSiic .... ult on ' Assist to fire department for openbuniing on 
with $4,000 worth of jewelry. Apiil4: Mul1:iple:'arrests at .Road. 

Assist to fire department with medical call on Delhi. ments. Deputies found four men .':' ,'; April 1 : Assault-arrest at mnlOYJ!,U.\[4U~Ue~ 
. Larceny of cellular telephones from Radio Shack ered bothepen intoxicants a.nd:· . Road. A·4U··Yeiif-()1Q: l'onttlllC 

on Dixie Highway. The'dnver~ 8tl:f$-year.:old La& allegedly los. 1 t;tontr4;)f;::at 

Marelt J!: Open door on Oakhurst Ridge. '. found carrying an electrOllie ' arrest on DilM ' , , 
Damage to lawn at Bailey Lake ElemenIaIY SclIol>!.' for possession of :TreSpaSsi!lt;JI11dlit't Spring G_ 

A van was found stuck in the lawn; vehicle waif.... Othe!l!,~ted \!!otli'~ , A 22-year'jildPJ!~ man .nc!. " 
pounded. ' rylDg open 1Dt<illl~S ' woman t!lI~edly, fotC~' dleii 

April!: Vehicle theft at Public Paving on Reese weaPon) and IW.O 22' whichba<fbe.n$OCU1'edalier . " .... ,i"1it:n"W;, 

Road. A company vehicle was taken without authori- derly conduct and carrying , April~' f1t1!\iIy:iro"* on , 
zalion; suspeet is part-time employee. lively)...' ,'aperal/itt;w6ile'io.\oi'Caied arri~'s !()II'IJflt 

Domestic violence at Willow Park apartments. Domestic.aut! ariest at .' '.' .' . A. 3S:y~-old €Iarkston ma~ regis~~~~l:lt!~leP«~1. 
Sale ofliquor to minor at R,iteAid.Pharmacy at M- mentS. A 52-ye~f~01d man allegedly assaulted level pfO . .r02 pe~ent. .. " . '. 

15 and Dixie Highway. A 19-year-old clerk allegedly Open <IoOJ:alarm on SCenic Pines Court. '(' April 4: Civil mailer on Springfield,€:in;Ii>. ;; . ' 
sold a four-pack of wine coolers to an underage decoy April50iilrceny of ,;win equipmiml from vehicle," AprU S: Damage to PfllPerty at Bordm.'.· Nurs' 
working with the sheriff's department. The clerk was on Lancaster Hill Drive. ",,' ;;~~ie.H~~hit~~ 
cited and the incident was forwarded to the Michigan 
Liquor Control Commission. 

Damage to property on Sashabaw' Ridge, spray 
paint to truck. . . 

Threats report at 52-2 District Court on Lorac 

Drive. 
Damage to property at Northcrest Condos'on Shore 

Court. Damage to lawn and trees by a moving truck: 
April 2: Possession of heroin arrest and outstand

ing warrant arrest at Dixie Highway and White Lake 

Springfield Township 
. Marc.., 19: Suspicious circumsia~es'on Bridge 

Lake Road; Resident reported missing satellite dish. 
Burgllirt.arrest at Pro Pizza on Dixie Highway. 

After discovering a theft of cash earlier in the day, the 
store ownerdecided to spend the nigllt at the store. He 
heardnois~l;m the roof and called 9-1-1. Deputy dis
coveredti'~~",year-old Holly man (a former employee) 

CHS Honor Roll 

can b'e found on' 

page 9B 

Clarlestofl,·· Free Methodist Church 
Presents 

. . 
. ,. BOW 

CD I-H E J.oinus ... 

Adults S 199s 

Children (4-11) $895 ; 'i ,,' 
3 & under FREE ;": ( .. 

I ~ hour sealing onlyp1eas.r :.', 

K····· .N;'·:;··~E· E 1- ,f ". ',' • 

'.' ' . ,,~ " ~ 
.~ , :. " ~ 

A DRAMATIC MVSl:CAL FOR EASTER 
.' 

.' 
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Open Easter Sunday lo:30AlV\until S:30PM 

.Joe, Adele and their staff are pre'paring arid decorating the Castle 
, while Chef Brian has a spectacular Grand Buffet menu planned 

for your Easter celebration. Accepting Reservations. 

Adults $19.95 • Children (ages 12. thru 5) $8·95. under 5 $3·95 

~y" ~'- ("" 

':_ • " '" 1 
" , 

v" (. < ~ 
, 

CAr,UB1JD Dt . BO<:·"·~.·A.' .'.., 
.. "".~~ . , , . ,-., 

'. ',-- " . , 
"';', .. \ . 

" . THE ANNUAL , . , 

'rf.'f.CaJLIr::r Egg Hunt 
·l,. .... ~' .... A, .... ApriJ 10 

~J1S JOSDYN COURT 
. LAkE' ORION 

ti11 

ctu~6tJ4bk . 
Ef~ t1- a~t5J11i1m 

April 11, 2004 12 pm to 6 pm Easter Sunday Only 

!2F ~ a£w-~ • 0J1{ah-!2~ 0~ 
Graduation Day is just around the eorner. 

Please call for all your catering needs. 
7071 Dixie Highway • Clarkston • (248) 620·8500 

Visit Us At: www.giacomosristorante.com 

You'll save 20% on your frame, glass, matting, mounting and installation when 'You 
have your custom and/or ready-made framing order completed by our creative 

associates. Discover our superbly' crafted conservation framing, melT!orabilia framing, 
mirror framing, needlework imd shadow box framing and more. Valid on orders 

placed now through 4/25104. Not valid with other discounts. No dollar limit. "Iose 
present this coupon when pI,dn, you, order. 

Frames Unlimited· 
'. . . : . 

Leaders InAne Framlnl.Slnce 1971· www.framesunlimlted.com 
~'~ 

Blnnlngham 248-626'3130 • BlOomfield Hills 248-3a8-6~55 • Cla~on 248-621l-1920 • Dearborn Heights 313·277·0325 
FamllnlJlon Hills 248-553-3320 • Uwnli 734-525-4522 • NovI248-344·B369· Oakland Township '248-373·9099 ·:Rochester 
Hlils 248-651-6450 • Southfield 248-433·3032 • Troy 2411-649-2489 • West Bloomfield 248-624·9969 • Ann Arbor: 2773 
Plymouth Rd 734·327·9000 • Ann Arbor: 251 N Maple ~d 734·994-9105- Toledo 419·531·6458 • Sylvania 419~82·3113 i 

........ <III ..... ~, ~ ........ ~ _. • 1I •• .,. ' ..... ,- .. • • • • • •• • • • i 

1<:.1 
',:~I.<, ~' 

'", i , 
I 



FOf' GOW'tnet i.n. 401,(, 
o.nt1 Q.ec.e.nts fOt" 4 OW' HQIMe. 

G~ r------------, 
SeIeeti.on of : !lS" Off entire BtU. : 
• £oster 'Bosbet : Thurs. April 8 : 

Gilts Fri. April 9 I 
• Mother's Dog Sat. April 10 

., 
,1ICIUIIa: Gifts 

·weddiftg 
·Sltower 

WusthIf TrWInt ,EItcIricII hImI 
__ ~~~-- __ -.J 

64 South Main St. Suite B 
Clarkston 

New~e 
fliriWtg for S,tiItg 

248-822-8515 
www.gounnetconcept.com 

,:6ark§ton Safe 
Fine Food and Spirits ~ 

Join Us for Easter Dinner!' 
Special Easter M en,!- includes: 

• Family Style Ham or Turkey Dinner 
served with stuffing, mashed potatoes, gravy, cranberry jelly & vegetable 

.• Filet Mignon with sautee~ Onions & Mushro0!Ds 
served with baked potato & vegetable 

'. British Style Prime Rib au jus 
served with baked pottltf! & vegetQble 

, • Herb Crusted Pork Tenderloin Medallions with Peppercorn Cream Sauce 
r~rved with pesto-whlpped potatoes & vegetable 

• Parmesan Crusted Whitefish 
. re'iWd with mixed ric~ &' W!getable 

• Grilled YeDow Fin Tuna with Fresh 
Watermelon Salsa 

s~rv~d with rice & vegetable 

18 s. Main 
. ,Downtown Clarkston 

Si'48-62S.S660 
All Major Credi{Ca;ds Accepted . 
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'0 a 0 Promotions 
SPRING CRAFT a·ARTS SHOW 

OXFORD BIGB. SCHOOL . . 

<M-24 (Lapeer Rd.) to Easton Burdick Rd., 
turns into La1<eville Rd., approx. 1 mile atlight» 

Sat. April 24th • 10 a.m. • 4 p.m • 

THOUSANDS OF HANDCRAFTED & QUALITY ITEMS 

S2.00 ADMISSION under t ~ FREE 

Upcoming Show 
May 1 . Clarkston High School 

B~ 
tJNl(J~ 

Il g~~fj~ 
.7070 Gateway Park· Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

248-922-1200 
(Located in Gateway Plaza at Andersonville & White Lake Roads) 

Mon • Satu 

~ <:9"~ 1d"'1'" a. .. ,. 
include complimentary , 

hors d'oeuvres and beverages 

~,'.J)~P~ 
includ~ age-appropriate craft, 

pizza, pop and sweet treat 

'-, 

'.'. 

~ . , . , ',' "!II' ' ... 

~ ,~ 
t, , , 
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iliem' ~~~'~mdlr~~~~CMO~'~~k~tL~n~m~~I~t~ 
to· assist 'authorities af the>acci4ent".sjte . 

. "We'll bring in more ",'+1'.;'",,"" 

fic ifnecessaIy," Combs said. 
In ilie case iliat traffic must be detoured thr()U2Itt; 

dmwtiltolilim Clarkston, Combs makes sure iliat officers' 
direct traffic as' needed. ' 

,~~~)i-.I)(),l1ce officers will be keeping an eye on 1-75' 
repair work begins on highway; bridges' 
from'Clarkston all the way north,to the 

. -, '" ,.,'-, '. :, 

Q.e[DIt,QOrle'Cm o'vel1t>as:ses. such as ilie 
of the M-lS exit in ~l@t.U~P, 

" officials;' ':~:f' ., 

ected highwa 
:, ;l\'!e~,':-"I'_" .~, ~ 

.' "",~-~';i:f:~' ", '-~A_""~. 
"",,, WIll last no'more ilian,,2Q', ~' /" . 

F~. to d.··,~~~g'ri'.a;.:;"",i'1iiI.~~'A:.&.d(jiRCOC g. ara~1 , ~ . " . . ,"" .~., .,~ .. t: . .'~.~. 
_:_";' ,"'4]:). ~.!.~~ .... ..; .' i, ~ '."", '..:-. ,- ')'.' '. -.f' , ... 

, ~'/!' e,oiid Commission for Oakland County' on Since the fire, the garage has been operating out of i 
March'25:hhld the Bloomfield Township-based frrm a building next door to the garage that was leased on a. .' 
Hubb~~lt;,ROlth & Clark to lead the reconstruction ,of its temporary basis. ; , ,t~ ~ 

garage, which was d~stroyed in The dQllar value',of ilie HRC contract is curren •. ,:1: ~~m.l 
> 'being negq~ted.f 'lhe:'bffice portion of the existing bui~" m;:'dlor-t 

sOlicitbi~<from~~J.lt~:t(t7 . ~gw. m.'· ~._:::'P¥.~;~~. ~t,most. of the rest of the bU~.lding~1m.':"" ".' 
iC'fifaT.i~O[lstruction work. '" ' ~''': the po.tti0nl,~osf:~severely damage~ by the f~_:- . 

W"llt,_'I,","',",U' foll~wing lh~:~ornmis~ion 's, re- b~ nWkf~d,'reeonstructed. " 'i'~' ~ 
ot;iDfO'00!i81s fromthe'thre.e;'eftgiiieering fmns au- Due to, the growth that has occurred in this part dti ~ 

th"'"'7 •• A , do work for RCOC. HRC will conduct pre- the c.~. ty:, in recent years, th.e. existing garag,e. had i .... ·~. ~ 
liminaIyengineering, project design and lirnitedconstruc- ready become too small, officials said. As part of ' l 
tion'engineering services for ilie reconstruction of the " , ,. will expand ilie garagetQ,a4; '~ , 
garage'facilitY. 1 " . . ~p.flQes-?:l'.· 

"We,~ confident HRC will do a good job $ld . insurance car~ 
help u~~thls building rebuilt as quickly as pOlisi~," ,:cost Qt.,the contract witB . 
RCOC ~anaging Director Brent Bair; ;' lfhe 

~(ScIcC1bDiiIlJillon'h' , .• , J~O% cdT. 
$S50 (reg, S1375) 

';51864 (reg.S4662) 
, $4101 (reg.: SU)~60) 

S6160(ng;Sl;.102) 

'JU:STIN 
.RADFORD, ,', 
BENEFIT~' ;- i 

, . 

YourOelJerOS1ty . ;.,' 
was Ov.~lli(-l1elml.I!: 

, .. ,- , '. .~. • • I .;- " ' , 

• emergenCIes 

part of two-year rehabilitation plan to 
M-15 to 1-475. 

e Corner 
Bickerstaff 

'l:l"II.'llU is sharing her sweet and sour 
that she brought to our recent car
and Robert Packard live in Morenci 

er and spend the winters in 

sauce 
pepper, chopped 

together and pour over meat
If you prefer crunchy green pep

last. 

RISTORANTE 

Sashabaw Rd. 
of Waldon Rd. Clarkston 

Away From Rome 
Dante Vannelli presents' 

Brunch lOam - 2p 
B~akfQst Menu 

Dinner 3pm - 8pm 
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~ .. ~ .. ~----.. 

rer 
;, •.... .... . .'. 

';~ .. ~ 
,:.~ .. ,:. 

We'r.*;I:&oking For'. 

'e / 
, , 
, , 

~-' [/ ," /'" 
' }- ..... 

• ;_ '. ,.;I' 
".' ' 1,' 

" . : , 

. . " " ." . > ">;j;;.;1(· 

To help local businessestfti·ough ' 
. advertisi.n.g in :~< " 

7 weeklypublic'atio'n's' 
.. 

YOU MUST 
. -,~(\ BE .... 

.:~~ 

A h~:lppy, pleasant, seH-motivated, goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing to -..york hard to build 
on an existing sales territory and earn a good wage: ' .. 

. . 

If you are such a person, please send resume to: 
SALES POS'ITION '.'1 ',' " 

The Clarkston News 
AD. ,M,A,' ,rN,~ .. ~-,'~;E R 
5 South' M~'i n 

,Cia rksto:nt·~ 'IV\r~4'8346' " 
. !.I.. )' . 

'\ 'j 'I 
t a. ..,' • ", 
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Clarkst(:}~)t,jgh School 

. Academic 
Achiever 

Name: Jennifer UQ',lIV'IKH 

G,A: 3.924 
Plans after 0' rtu .. w 

and Honor "'",~j..-l'U' 

~ ........ u the University of , 

concert band and' 

2nd division ratings 
ensembl~3nd NHS. 

club, science club 

Community dance, clarinet lessons 

and piano lessons. , 
Favorite high sch~ol memory: Senior year 

Homecoming. 

Living in luxury for a"j~ght 
. "': ";,"" .. ," 

Ahh, now I know how the other half lives. 

I felt like a high roller Friday night after my friend 

scored us some tickets to the Pistons'gaQ1e. You see 

these were not just any old tick-
, ets to a basketball game. Instead, 
my bu4dy had gotten tickets to 
the Cingular Wireless Club. 

At first 1 was r~l'!lctant to at
telld a game in a corporate,spon
sored club. 1 am a working man 
and enjoy watching the game with 
iny fellow common folks who 
love to cheer for the Pistons and' 
yell at the referees. However, 1 
changed my mind after my friend 
told me the club had free dinner 
and free beer. ' ' 

The experience was unlijc.e any 
other. sporting event 1 had at-

Gargaro's 
World 

tended. 1 enjoy going to numer- . 

ous sporting events but usually 1 make sure to bring 

Kleenex in case my seats give me a nose bleed. 

However, last Friday the four of us were treated 

like kings. The festivities began by pulling into our 

assigned parking spot not 50 feet from the Palace. 

With all do respect to L. Brooks Patterson, ,the shorter 

the walk I have to make the better. 
After taking the elevator to the VIP club, we were 

presented with enough food to feed a small third world 

nation. There was chicken, pork, pizza, quessadillas, 

~rats, pasta, salad and desserts ready for us to con- ' 

sume. After a~~nhour t.:bfficially full for 

the first time inmy life. 
While throwing ba~k a few"cold ones, the four 

of us laughed at the poor souls waiting in line ,for 

their $7.50 beer. ' 

It was a perfect night as the food was great and, 

the Pistons beat the Heat. 
, The only question is how can I' sit in the upper 

bowiagain"?' " , ' 
-. * •• " 

~ While" Kid Rock and the Palace got most of 

th€l atte~tion for their $60,000 Spfllypark do.nation, 

and rightfully so, the communit}1;a's'a whole'sliould 

be saluted. 
The way everyone rallied aroUnd the cause was 

indeed impressive and show~ase~ the kindness that 

exists in the Clarkston community. :The Spraypark ' 

Committee should also be saluted'for all their har j 

work., " 
-In a society where complaining is common anj 

action is rare, ,1.aJ?plaud the citizen.s group callin~ 

themselves "Clhzens fora Progressive Spnngfield 

for getting involved. " 
The group 'has fielded candidates for supervisor, 

treasurer and trustee. While time will tell whether 

the group will receive support from the Springfield 

Township citizens, 1 am looking forward to some 

good debate. In my opinion, the more people want

ing-to take part in their local' government the better. 

(Kyle Gargaro is the editor of The Clarkston 

News,:His e-mail addressisKyleG44@ao/.com.J 

More Letters to the Editor 

Thank you for· donation to Olpmist 
, Dear Jim Sherman: . ' shouldn't be any doubt as to-tho e'~ni.', ,'~rity of your corn-

, On, beb,alf of th~ Optimist Club, and personally as mitmentto the community .. , .," ',I" -, 
, welh I want to thank you for yoUr generous offer of ,Jim Evans was the auctioneer'pd very entertain-

,The Clarkston News subscriptiot}s and full-page ad ing a~ only Jim can be: We raise~$~,OOO - a record .for 

for our fund-raising auction, plus. the half-page dqnor the dlnner-dance auction. Jhe~lg'diaw for the even,tng 

"Thank You" ad. was a week at a condo at thc;:i!ihntis resort ·in the' 

, The full-page ad went for $800, which 1 think is a Bahamas that went for $4,OOOr i;'s owned by Carl 

great price and a compliment to the Clarkston News. Matisse, a builder who buildSi4icd:~ big homes in the 

I don't know the name of the person who was .the high Bridge Valley sub that used,t()iJ1~~. O'Neil's farm. 

bidder - he was a guest. Also, another female guest Thanks again for helping us ~ass our expecta-

told me The Clarkston News is the only newspaper tions. ' :.r" 
she reads, and she loves it. ~~ j 

When the full-page ad was auctioned off, your name , ,'lli Maralee Cook 

was m~ntioned several times as the donor. So there ;., .. f .' Clarkston 
..-

Frostproof Sillcock .L,","",,;!.I.'JA 

Mansfield & 

. Pressure Vacuum 

Breaker Kits for: 
Febco • Watts .; 

IrJn·ke· '. 
,~'. 

HOURS" . 
Mon .• We-d.,Fri. 9-5 

Tue.; Thurs. 9·6 
''', 'SAT., 9~9··, 

1 

~:.' : '~- . 

I 



Clarksfon soccer team .. 

:,t .• 

falls to· Grand Blanc 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clafkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston girls' varsity soccer 

team got a possible taste of the playoffs, 

even though spring break doesn't even 

kick off for .another few days. 

,The Wolves took on district member 

Grand Blanc April 2 at the Clarkston 

High School soccer field and fell 2-0 on 

a crisp, early spring evening. The loss 

dropped Clarkston 1-1-1 overall this saa

soni The Wolves' lone league game was 

a li-I tie to Birmingham GroveS'. 

Clarkston opened the season with a 6-0 

wiri over the Holly Bronchos. Clat"kston 

last played Farmington April 6 (results 

were not available at press time). 

Head coach Tami Niemi said her 

team competed hard against Grand Blanc, . 

whb she claimed, is probably an early 

favorite to come out of the district. 

, "I wasn't too disappointed," Niemi 

said. "We made two big mistakes, and 

th~ were able to capitalize on them •. But,. 

I tijink we moved the ball well, especially 

in our end and in the middle of the field. 

W~just need to t3;ke more control at the 

fotwatti position." 
i Specifically, Niemi said she needs to 

se~ more improvement from two of her 

seniors : Kelley Boskee and Bess 

Ferguson. 
"Those are two seniors who have 

. been 'on the team for quite some time and 

I have high expectations for them to step 

up and perform," Niemi said. 

Early in the season Niemi said her 

team did a good job of generating scor

ing chances for themselves, but that trend 

did not continue against Grand Blanc, 

Niemi said. 
"We either seemed to force bad 

passes or had a bad first touch," he said. 

"We didn't g"ive ourselves as many 

chances as we had been. We lost a lot of 

possessions. We just didn't make things 

happen. We moved the ball around well 

in our end, but we just need to focus on 

more offense." 
Since opening the season with the 6-

o win against Holly, Clarkston has been 

limited to the lone goal against Gtoves 

(at press time). Neimi said she is looking 

for two Of her players to really tum it up 

a notc;b in th~ coming weeks 

"Ashley Hudson can be.a force for 

us down the road. And Kristen Mercado 

was injur~d and I couldn't play her 

(against Grand Blanc), but she can be a 

solid offensive contributor for us in the 

future," Niemi said. spring break with an away game at next home contest 

Clarkston resumes action following Andover April 20 at 4 p.m. The Wolves they host Stoney 

:Golfers bring back experience 
1 

!BY ED DAVIS 
:Clarkston News Sports Writer 

. Clarkston girls varsity golf coach 

~Larry Sherrill did not want to come out 

:and call his' team the league favorite, 

ibut with four Seniors and five girls com

.1 ing back with varsity e"perience, his 

; team should defmitely contend for the 

IOAA I championship. 

; . Seniors Lisa Lesko, Kristi 

; Horstman, Nina Jackson. and Sarah 

. "jl M.a~~h br:ing wi(h them a combined 

.19 years of varsity experience; Junior 

1
1.'L. ¥.'.· .. n4s. ey. .l,G .... ·lsonaild soph()m6te Ja~k~e 
Schmm,·wJto was named aU-league In 

t lier freshman season round out this 

Iyear's' team: . . . 

! ,.The Wolves finished second in the 

Other teams com

li~~htiis~litli\iti(e W'nlvj!'!!il. for the league' 

1nC:l~te'''''afllntn,glOn, Rochester 

"We feel, as a team .. that we'll com

pete for the league this year," Sherrill said. 

·"As a team, I think all the girls have re

ally improved in the off-season. They've 

put in a lot of work on their own hitting 

balls in the range since January: By the 

. time we' got together as a team, their 

swings looked pretty good." 

Sherrill also thinks any of his six ath

letes can be named all league this,year. 

To be .named aU-league a golfer must· . 

have an average score between the two 

league meets.good enough to be in the 

top 1'0.' : 
Last year, th~. Wolves finisbed fourth .. 

out ~f a field of 30 teams .·at regionals. 

Just one. place shy of qualifYing for the 

state ·meet , 
.. "I think goipg to ;statesJs a ~alis~ic > 

expectation for: uS" this yeat,", he saiL' Th~~'~I~'~~ri'ntf 

"These girls are very h~::W~.rkilt~ ,net,·· .. '). ." . 
demand a. J~t of themselves. ~Theotherha~ a 3.6 and Jackson a 3:2, Sherrill said. 

d~y it ~as45:4~grees.al)df~hlJng and., .. ~it)~~g~.gradesisa.mUstfor 

aSk,ed If they'<J. tather bead 'Inside to'the . the golf t~II\" Shemll said. Due to tee 

firiCe" '; the~.:~ichh~:',h~~de~ to ~et ti~~~ ~t.J~e ai.,a cou~ses, golf~rs are

olOhe. " .' and play,; That?s':the klRdexcused)~in at !east SiXth hour for ev-

of girls are. 'f ery meet, and are sometimes excused for 

. more thali just six:th hour. However, 

Sherrill, a cOllllselor at Clarkston High at Sylvan 

School, doeshb~~stjobto adjustcoutse oild 'league,)1leet 

sC,hedul~s40· . .' his team. at IndiariwOodCOll1l1tJry ·~'IUU'a\ 
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Spring break - a 
time of learning? . 

_"",:,,1 ", _ ~~;. .~::' j .: 

Welt~'my final four ,,-when l!went .~~ onmy 

bracket has long been in honeymoon.'.~··, ',' ." 

the trash:.! had;'·a,chance No\Vihat~ringsea

todo.w,!lU~eadinginto the . son is otJi~_QDderway. 
final 'fq~as I. had\Okla- that als(ir.l)Wip~with it a' 
homaState downing the few ofl1'J . ,',", ... ~. sport-

BI~ p§vils:.Jn the>fmal.. ing ite~' st: 
Tha~' tilew;,. up S.at~day NUL . '-: Those 

ni~b~~<~£~~t~a~':9,~eof who ~',~..,.,':,.~o'Y the 
(h~;~:P.m'Q,ronegeb8s- Red Wmg§ .. :my second 

ketbaU g~mes . ,favorite team. I 
I've ever seen. . root, for the New 

W~th the 'Jersey Devils; 

N. '~hamPjon . Don'e. get me 
'd~'imy . lrootfor 

(has until 

l,ll'a~.4:" lay NJ. 

" .~::- as' that hap.,. 

girl . ~ eer, tiack, ; it did in 

sOftball, baseball.. . h en I 

girJs~andi~ys hig.h> . 

~nnisare aU Un- be 

. ~e~~,'" the 

. "ThlPlklJ to all 
the:'~ Clarkston n~t 'frQm . 

',~m~~' ~or~ir h~~ii anq ·N~vi.'Jersey. Why' . 

~~Oq~0~fearly: l~ the do lrootf~ lhem y'0u ask?' 

fI'~~ 'Best:of luck the It's a long story, but I've; 

·~~st~e way. I'll ~ you been a n.n,. "" . ite so~ '. 
,all fi,tQowing~~rin&bnmk. time. 0 rwo~d ' :-

!! T~_a'~ents~'If1YQu Brodeut'd~f1""" \ i' 

Athlete of the week - Kelly DOllgherty 
BY ED DAVIS the area and within the state as a whole~s~ii~that 
Clarkston NewsSports Writer . L raise~level of competition hasbeliledb'et" '001 

• '. ~llYiJ)ol1~ac~ like a coact Hill the ,1eld.for seasons.. b~.t h~r, true love is phiying for the" ',,:;.es. 

the CIaJ'lc.stQ!1fglfls· varslty soccer team,'¥ears _Wft . ,-;:;t'~~~~:~I.1~!ismy favorite," she saidf"Ev

..... . l'9~9J: ~~e, Il!ipt ~ake the move to tie~d' coach eo/.~~J~our t~:has a lot of heart and evcwone 

herselt: : . reaUY"earBs this year.·. . . ~~ .. 

Th:tffdui'-y~ar. varsity soccer player, w.hb signed It'sfuD. to represent: .. ,.... ____ ...,.--.-...;...,....;....--, 

earlierthi'§year to'play it Central Michigan, Univer-yo111i" schoo}, wear 

·sity.next season, is not known for her offense, but your jersey on game 

rather. her--~fk ethic ~nd love for the game. .d.a~~I\d,:So-faf.:the.at-
l1V€}~~€lC€~r," she. said. "I can't '.t~na:~ce ~;,?~~.Jtrst 

game was ~Jly. good. . 

B&'ug}.]~.d!'fw~'~~~~~,~l@liinilmollS· ~$jon by her : I th inlc" . onc'e the,· 

teanm1at4~jto. SCi~~a~;,~AJiP.\~Pta.ll1· th' ... ,. ,is a ':weather get:Si:W. ·pmJ~ •. 

nn~ .. ·ioi'mt1i1t; most driv 'I- thletes we' it get evi~jmOJ~;':'~¥ 

has>se4~n;hlercareer at€larkston. peopr~ itt 
Helron::,ealchj!ao:[e,JJo\ll2hjmy finds . N~}tf'year; while 

att~nding' eMU, 
D~ug~y will be 
stuptiJl&: ~e~pndary.· 

.. '. edU¢ati01T;'where she 
tl~;wit:fiialt of my;e,,q,erience I. plaQs en fOcusing on 

both .,' the field and ' :eit~~~.;l~.&l.~s~t~Sck". , "', 

~··)j~lS:'derulitej[y improved 'enc,(~~n:::~ playing da~:s, at.' ... .' 

ij~f~~~e de-. ; ,she ~!~~.l~v.e 1>ehi~ grear-!n~m¥e~ . 
g'anie; l)ustdo \ ' f:'J'\l$ IS ~"best team I've fleen 

eVEmv4me ........ 'V· ... 1T .. 'n· •. ·lijt.:and:~ady ~ .~ isailwitb~.~~. :'1 love to practice. I . , 

. : 'me w~ird';'1 ju"sJ want to m~e' . 

.: .... d~·l~. sea-' . f'- ·;.$~A{:W';lcoach was asked 

on·SIB~:~··· well: ~~'lp~ici- .IilaintaitVf'a'i5~8 grade point . 

hil!itJ)ljl~c'ompeti1~~(l\I~lb S()(:cer. ~ Vardar, : het,t . in.any area, Niemi said. 

c~ijJiI,4tlwjiijtj*M·~il· e'] lted '. ..... from i . .. . ,~,:\ .", ~; . ' 

·ltbave·. cbildferl heade4 ·out· As f~ Yh: iBg~,a t· 

;,im a.J.ittle v.acation '(this round_ . .' . wttJtN b.,. 

~week;}le~p well knoWing ville is' v~'ii 'intri'gu . g. 

~~UI' ~s ~~ ~p~g eyery- Don't'~~~~a~ed the .. 

,·~ng.:b.ithelf}lOwerto ~elp Preda~o~'I1()t~re ak
,10caYecQn.mies· :and. ingtheitp~deb 1. 

l;,bro~tleh t~t»f' cultu~~ ho- Wings ~av~,~' ihist 'of· . " c I. 

. (rizons:' . . I bowing ·ouf.~e~ly. d. 't.' ~.--, ---..... ~. -, _1IiOilil ...... ~ __ .:.;;,;,_;a.;..;.;;.;.; ___ ~~~...;...;;.-+-+-_.;;..._...ij .... _~ 

. To area srudents hpad- think that win happ this ' 

.. !::e:~\~~e.v.a.!ua~~o:~,I~~!; i.ee:~::u.~~.~~~.t.::~ge:.··i':~ ;~~i~~:.d,. s~O-li ~.gain 
.. yourselves, be safel,re- Dpcks .. that pesky an Gol'.... the casual .. ~. y ~uJ\; , 

.~~p~bl~ ,~d ii~'Y~~tre" Jgse Shar~ t¢am b~c in fan . . at ' 

.·~>;:heade'dsemew.he~ re, the mid 90's; and thei LA least of : iJl, 11, DOt! ~~. ',"i', 
"l~pani'sh .is'~e 'nati;W, ran- Kings ftoDt';,a few ~ars the ~tersl It .'. ' ~ tfT1. 

'~i~age (I.e. Cancun) try . back.:'M'y·pick? Wings in·' officiallY "r~lly m.eanl~!"'':;v NOWA€CEPTING NEW PA;TIENTS 

using th~t Spanishyo~'ve six. \ golf.season"is.'here:' Internal Medicine' Including 

.lea~~d·l~ s~~ool. I ~now ." ~~A Playoffs - f':s a Ho~ev~r, myself and a Women's Healthc' are 

conJugat~ng IR afi(~ ER part bme empIOyee~t thl! few fri:ends were crazy , . 

ver?s day af'teJ. day' cap get Palace of Aubum.H lls, I enou~ last Sunday t(} Affiliated with Pontiac Q.Hl!opathic Hospital .. 

b t Id b t I lll' . II· fi h h b h ~----~---, St. jO.!eph Mercy HO·lpital & Beaumont 

~ 1 Q , u am e..... . ... mg can t~ you itst an ow rave- t. e eleme.nts, and 

you t1,le truth when,; ~ll rockmg that place w U be play IS holes. For the first Dp LI·~a: D' 'I~ ot!· D 0 
y~)U, you'll get bette) ser- come. playoff t~me. nine holes, I was happy . Itt- .' '. "" ." '~'. ,it .t,l 
~lce and ac~lly eni. or '.US- S~~day' s ~ig win ov,.r di- ~ith how I did considerin.g .. ~rd Certified • ··InternalMedltine ;~} 

109 Somethmg y~P ve . VISlon nval Indiiana It was the firsttime OUtthlS r:900' UToldon noad Cia IT~t MI' 
learned in sc~~ol. ~I '. boosted thetea~'s. cpnfi- seaso~, .' .' "nm .n • ru on, .:' 
. Also, b~ng Wlth· ~o- dence greatly; as it was the The second nine, that's . (Genesys Bllilding) i , 

~almercha.nts.· forthe'~er- first win'o,:ver fOfmer l"a diffe~~nt story. 81:7 
lI~PQrtant !-s~it·t'or~uve- coac~ R~~h Carlisle. t,: Spe,3king-nfstorles, I'm . 248 . . :, 
~~~~S~~ ~ill~.~~~~a.~~~c~~~rs'~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_e! 
and go l~wer. Mo~;llller- pOSSIble. Eastew' Co{tfer- will bate a few to;' share.' ~E 

chants wll~ ·be ec~~~c to ence F,mals:matc~~p? whe~~~e¥ntl!r~ ft~m.;'. 
. see A~encan cunency Most·think so-. inc!~l11g. boost~ loca~ economles'~ 

;.,~n. d Wlll g.ladlY,,!I.coePt myself, but! th~ )tt1 be f~O~.th ..... ¢ir r~!p .... c. tive des-' . 

.f : nearly any offer yo:u;throw the Pacers"commg' 0 t of, tmatlons;.Refnember - be 

:~ ... their'way. . .. ' ..... :' the ~st... r..~afe~@re! h~(~;fun" ,;,c._ 

" . At least that's thq way Tiger./" -, Base~all, E-Nr'h.H 'J' Ed at:: . 

. ~ it was four:' years ago started. The rea}. questi.on . eadavis80@hotmail.com ,.", 
• ~ I ~ "' ..' ~~ __ . . .. ' "V'!"_-

; rw..~;;r:a.;;iUiii~7i~i'-"Pi;i.;; 
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The Interest Only 6/3 ARM from Chase .Home l=inance" 
'. 'Now With ,More Muscle Than Ever!, . 

• Enjoy. a competitive introductory rate 
• Initial rate stays fi,for 6 months, then changes with, Prime every 3 months. 
~. ". . . . 

-Rate Cap is 6~OO~ ove"ntrOciuctory rate 

- Pur.ch8$e or'refinance ilable 

. . 
~. ~" 'C:<,' WhY"aR tntf}re5t On '. Justable llateMortgage?' ' 

j • ". '. ......, ~ . .\ ~', "t.. ," ,~ '. . -. '. ~ 

• Increase Your Cash Flow: during the interest-only period you will have more cash on 

hand to invest as you .like. It's that simple . 
• Obtain More Purcha$jng Power: your monthly payment will be low~r during the 

interest-only period,;'which could increase your purchasing power 

• Potentially Maximize Your Tax Deductions: initial payments of only interest may 

allow you to maximize your tax·deductions. (Please consult your tax advisor for 

details regarding your specific situation.) 

Find the financing option that is right for you, from a lender who is right for you. 

-Contact your Chase Mortgage Specialist today. 

carl~Moraw 
(24~) ;203~2t08, . 

Michaet~prbfror.' , 
.(2;'il!S9j:'736j' . 

-. " 

~, ~--~------------------------------------------------------------------------~~----------~ 
Based ARM, flteleSllS fixed III the IIS16 mmlhs ,811d adjUSts eysry 3 mmllIs !herealter, Yuu will pay fllereSI roy I~ the llISt \0 voais and !hen ~n:~1 and Ill.9fUS111X lhe remal1l1o 20 years at the loan \e!m, Ure c~ is Il"t eM! ral~ 81 

... . lIld ~rtv IlPIlrovat PrO!1l1ftl rinns erA! cutdiliOO$s8. ~etl!if th8l",,'Wi~lllJtno1ite:NoI ell p'oOOtue 8'lailabll! In iill<llel1li iii foi ~IIOM «1ltUlIS. Odll!r resllh:lions IIfldfin!itallW1s ewI~ AllloeilS oll!red dliW\tt DI8Se MII~8\U111 ... . .... ': 
I.~ "", .. ,"'" CoqloIGte'hCcijql.art,re: 343'Thc.nell Sup.et EIisoI\ New Jersev 08837; 17321 205m11. In New '01<, Ntiw JctIillY, PeJ1l1$;4~otM8 8IIe1 Conl\l!ctiftJl. k1e~ elso off,red IIWllJIjl,fMOI\IIIII iltaSl! Bllflk ~ 2004J.P. MIJIQM Otase Ii Co. All Ai~ls Reserwil ,'. 

. . r ''<I ',11 . l -,,; , . " : ',. " ,., . . 
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,r-'/~~'bofiftfte~T- 'H:ariy· ~ '-leadJ'CMS, ·S'O z:::,.1 ~ J , , -'..' 

.'rt~wtll be playing 
.. ',: •. .. ·.>~:i>·isllih-:j; :fi~itykar' 
. . " I 

~ /' { J 

ED' D~YlS" _ , .·1 _ 
::lnriT~t"IJ'J.lIews-, Sporis WI;'iter . 

. i will be playing Division I 
IWtn~t«;oUt~Ju~'t.e level will play huge 

yeali.n;r-thl~·CljdCid~n girls varsity soccer team. 
. . be playing at Central 

along with Liz Hardy, 
. , will be two of the 

est:~pJ,a~,ers. Dougherty will be co-cap
Clave~te. A total of 17 girls 

Ci:U·l"i,'lt:'iUll~ seven of which ~re returning 
... club, which is coming off a 

__ .. o.v"',.'C .500 an<l took third 
conlf)e·1tIn2 with the Wolves 
QakKimball, Farmington, 

~JQ()InfieldHills Andover, Birming
Creek. This year's team is 
8:ndjuniors, Niemi said. 

,be pretty strong this year," the 
OOflClll:S&IU. can;lnQve. the ball around 

,~~~t~~ fo~, _9urselves. We . 
to'fijllsh~-J{ight t?-0w, that's my .. 

le'VViJf<ve.c;tbls y~r~in addition to" 
f:tavett·e_ acc~ng to Niemi, 

¢~ter midfield, 
Pffl'~i11tsiiile· inidfield and 
lV.l4l,"UI~ her debut in net 

iQjllO'j,~ g9alie Einil~ Pierce. 
yet~'b\1~ already I like what I see from 

:said~ "I think our kids are mentally 
,tough. They're intense, they're hard 

thej·rt dedicated and they're smart." 
Wolves will be without the services of three 

. Because emergencies 
aren't schedul'ed ... 

~~'. ". -

• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
AC(:epj'ting and Ambulances 

Rn~II',..,r.DI .. itie,,'1 PhYSicians • cr Scanner 
" , 

into season 

is probably the league favorite heading into th¢ 
Kimball is traditionally tough as well, al~ 

. she said they lost many key players from las~ 

jlstE~a Living/ Alzheimer's Care 

our mission is to cbampion the 
of life for alt seniOfS. We serve frOm 

and rna~~ a signiflcal'lt difference 
. . ot~~~or.s.and.",* famil_~' 

day.:, .. 

:td!6\ft»c,O·j; , 
" '\t, ;:"_le~ To~ie~$l,:P.lace, ":;' 
, ,'.' ,. . "):'" .. , 

Clar~ton, MI~ 8~46·· 
,,~~~~i'~~~~~fli\l:iilg.C?m 
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'I,~~~y's school lunch gives PB&J a runfof its money 
. Today'schoices in the elementary school food is can pick from. Every 

cafeteria would make any prepped ahead of time and school has regular choices 

'.hungry student excited for shipped to ,each individual that never change, such as 

Pt;l$l~ljelly' -lunch. sch.90tforfinal prepara- salad bars or turkey hot 

<Whipped potatoes, tion;:.,:,:,,''' dogs. However, students 

I' .. "' ...... 'bteadsticks,yeggie:: ' ~': r~"tttan 3,000, St\!-, are requir:edto ,take a spe-

l()"'Stolm.,:,'.)~UC:ks " ' pftza ,'de',,\f,,~~_setvedeach day 'cificDwnber items every 

carrot 'Co,ins in ~~tOn. ,', , day~ qwdity their meal as 

a tew of' the Wl\ile the ',names for' "'liiitth". 
(:b!)ic~~s ,~<lents can pick menll,~)~eins .. n'light soun.d ",Not only does Allen 

oi;~urrentlunch' str.iig~,La,~school lunch have to make sur-e menu 

IlllmulS'. '';j':':" 1IiQSt:$tilt;m~government selections meet govern-

UllrnclttUlieQ1~': guid~~:es8¥regulations, mental guidelines, she also 

accotjing toAllen. ',has to offer interesting' 

3 N. • Oxford 
next to ,the Museum 

248·236.0289 

'~Y()u have to have ~ food items that students 

oUnds~,Qfbread and pro- will want t~ eat. 
teip,~' ",;., 1/2 cup veg-' "I go from popular 

etaf) , '4 'cup fruit and choicesat)d talk with oUr 
Ut~" Allen said. grocer to see wbatthe new 

'ilt's;·'.$hardest to get items are,"'~i\Uen said. 

the kidS to,fal{e their veg- Popular choices are 

etable." chicken nuggets and pizza, 

Each day students al- whereas the veggieburger 

ways have choices of andsomeinternationalcui~ 

which menu items they sines have had a short

• Underground Sprinklers 
(5 yr. warranty) 

• Sprinkler Start-ups 
• Rain Sensor 

$100 OFF Water 
Treatment Systems 

248-334-1080 

lived careers in Clarkston 
cafeterias. 

"Everything is fair 
game," Allen said. "I'~ 
always willing to try differ
ent things. But ifit'sno\ 
pizza, sometimesjt's hard. 
for them to like it/' :' :"' 

Schoo! food sei~ti6ns 
have come underftre re~ 
cently throughoU;Uhe~,~ 
tion as child o~ rat~ 
continue-to;rise.:~arkstOn 
is not ex~pi.fr~'jn such 
concerns:'iit ':~,~ ' . .{ 

~'WeY~underia lot <if 
scrutiny 
Allert ' 

BAYLIS, M.D. 
ERGY and ASTHMA 

Board Certified 

and Close location 
'IUI'UI ...... with Asthma? 

• Weekend and Evening 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
~~Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Residential & Commercial 
. Sal"s & Service 
L;c;ensed' & ,'I1,Isurer/. 

VISIT OuR SHOWROOM 

WYIN.kotzheoting.com 
S40S Perry om. 

WfiI...-ford, 'MI A8329 

Lunch is about 600 or more , any level, we can aCCOID

calories. It's no mo~thail., modate;" 
30 percent fat and ,1,200 ' Paying fQr lunch has 

UUI"'6Il~..!J~.sodium.'" even changed over the 
A:'tI,~"!"''''''been work· years. Clarkston.$tudents, 

groupsat 'ltaye'.lle;;~p~i9iJ)f usin.g . 

try • d'Jt.~tlQl9tP~l!ortheir 
att.llWk~. m~rs::'P1rent.~ma.y :PUt 

ser~ted, ainOuit~ on the 
card'~fQr students' to use 
insteadof-C:ash.> 

,'Allen wbilillike to see 
anlnteinet aspectmclpded 
in the prognUnso:tDt par~ 
ents could, have,an 'even' 
easier time managing a 

to Allen student's prepaid account 
"We've received 

great feedback a!xtut the 
cards over the past six to 
seven years," Allen said. 
"Not every district has 
them." 

Food service is not 
limited to lunch. Allen's 
department also provides 
breakfast in four of the 
district's buildings and also 
has an in-district catering 
option for events. 

Overall, Allen bas seen 
a growth in choices and 
, variety in the school pro
gram over the past 10 

years and believes that 
trend will continue for the 
future. 

With all the changes to 
menu items such' as the 

. appearance of pineapple 
tidbits aQd french toast 
sticks, one cafeteria staple 
is still a popular choice over 
the years: tater tots. 

Janet '. ',', the driving force behind all things food in 

Clarkston schools 

wWw.clarkstonnews.com 

Selling the Clarkston Area 

fOl over 10 years! " 

M.*~*·~ulie· , 
," :;:,~ ... t ~ -. ';I.: :":~, ,~. ~~'" • 

L"8nlp:hier 



Jay Weinberg's sixth graders start off "Spirit Week" at Clarkston Middle School with 
"Pajama Day" on March 29. The themed day Was just part of the activities leading up 
to the annual '~Beach Party". Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

eMS sixth graders s~ow sc~ool spirit 
A beach party dance 

for Clarkston Middle 
School sixth graders took 
place at the school's gym 
on April 2 as part of the 
grade's "Spirit Week". 

All CMS sixth graders 
are divided into one offour 
teams. The 
Compassionators Team 
sponsored this year's 
dance and received help 
from coordinating teacher 
Jay Weinberg. 

E'ach day of "Spirit 
Week" represented a dif-

ferent theme for the sixth 
graders to participate in. 
Team t-shirt Day, Pajama 
Day, Hat Day, Favorite 
University or Professional 
Sports Team Day and Ha
waiian Day. 

The week's activities 
culminated with the sixth 
annual "Beach Party". 
Sixth graders were enter
tained with a hula contest, 
limbo, beach volleyball, 
dancing, photo booth and 
fun food. 

Many parent volun-

teers helped make the 
week successful. Differ
ent posters promoting the 
event were crea~ the 
advisories. 

Proceeds from the 
dance party will be do
nated to a charity on be
half of the sixth grade 
class. 

Organizers said the 
event was a great learn
ing experience' for the 
Clarkston students, one 
that not only benefits them
selves but others as well. 

Bomb threat evacuates tech center 
Students were evacu- "The building is going up at 

ated from the Oakland 1 :30." 
Technical Center-North- Building occupants 
wes~ Campus in Spring- were evacuated to a 
field Township Friday, nearby parking lot and the 
Apri12 after a telephoned Springfield Township Fire 
bomb threat. Department was dis-

No one was injured patched to stand by. A 
. in the incident, and no sheriff K-9 unit inspected 
bomb was found. the area, but the dog found 

According to Oak- nothing suspicious. 
land Cou~ty .sh~riff re- At about 12:30 p.m. 
ports, a calfcame in to the buses were authotized to 
staff lunchroom tele- enter the Big Lake Road 
phone at approximately' campus to pick up students, 
11 :30 a.m. The person and staff Was allow~d to 
who answered the phone reenter the- building at 
said a voice <, ~1?o.J.lt 2 p.m. Afternoon 

¥ "I ~ '. ·,11 ,t • 

classes were cancelled, 
however. 

The caller was de
scribed as a male 30 to 
40 years of age with a 

. "deep tone" to his voice 
and "broken English." . 

Sheriff Sgt. Frank 
Schipani, commander of 
the Springfield Township 
substation, said thel in
vestigation continues. 
He gavecre.dit to school 
officials for executing 
their evacuation plan 
smoothly. 

'- Don Schelske 

Exper ence' Counts 
Your. Authorized Pennzoil Dealer 

C& J OIL CHANGE Established In 1983 

150 Ortonville Rd. (M-15), 
Ortonville • 248-627-6434 
4ttJ.~ 67595 Main Street, 

Richmond • 586-727-3311 

FOR JUST $26.95 (most carsl 
NO DISPOSAL FEE • NO ENVIRONMENTAL FEE . . 

Sw.eet charity. • • 

Pat Toohey, a member of the Clarkston Council 5436 Knights of Columbus, 
sells a Tootsie Roll to Art Doner at Washington and Main streets in downtown 
Clarkston. The annual fund-raiser benefits programs to help the mentally re
tarded, and this week's campaign raised about $19,500, surpassing last year's 
effort. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton Hospital 

Minimally invasive 
hip & knee 

replacements 

No need to look further than your own backyard for Orthopedic Care. 

NEW 2004 WESTERN 
STAR 4964 EX 

Low Max w/Stratosphere Sleeper 
Detroit Deisel, 500hp 

WE FIX: 
Full Service Dealer • All makes light to heavy duty 

.YOU'LLR~CEIVE UP TO~.- . .: "i ' 

5 OTS. PEN.ZOll • lEW FILlEi •. COMPlETE CHASSIS' 
L ...... !!!!IlH~-1 WINDSHIELD WASHER FlOID • DOOR HINGES LU8RICA"''''' "'.:' .. ,:i.. .... semi trucks . 

'''_'." • Service, W : Pickups '~I.atb.ds' .~'. Vans Transmission Service 

.,_~49.9& 
CooIent/AntiftHze Flush 

., ... $48.9& . 
,V''',' ',' 

. CHEC~ 8& FILL 
Power SteerinO 
Transmission 
Differentials 
Transfercase 

Battery 

"CHECK 
Air Filter, f;lreather 

Tires, Lights 
Brake & Cluteh Fluid 
Antifreeze/Coolan"t 

Wiper Blades , 

~.t\lO.tdl.~ ____ Roll Offs Dumpi Motar',om,." 
"................. .'. • Parts. . . ..' • Horse and ~owboy .rClilers 

. ..' • Hydraulics • Brake. 
· Sal.. · Transmissi.on/Clutt:;h .•. Suspension 

• PM ,.ervice pil lube , filt.r. 
• inspection. . , 

" . .., / , 

-- .~ 
~ ~':/.~~~~-

Hours Monday - Friclay $'~5 

Oll..,pENNZOIL . 
__ ..... ___ ... _ ... - .. ~~!.!d~.~~~l)r ;Dl'y.t~'·~l~Og~i~·· 
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Civil War letters with a Clarkston connection 
In our past few colUllllliS, the Clarkston Historical 

Society has been 'written during the 
Civil War from and James Stout. The 
letters were written t6 and her husband, 
Henrietta and Geor The Kings lived on 
Holcomb and were of the Clarkston 
community. Here are letters, written by 
Spencer, they offer a . account of life as a 
soldierin the Union Army .. ' . the spelling is as 
written and small . . 
ters were edited for 

The first letter 
Dear Sister, 
December 2, 1863 

I am at liberty 
quiet and I ow you a 
me one. Which it is I 
but no matter. I will 
in writing a few lines. 
is weI yet, we ar 
Sheridan's Hd. Qers. 
ourselves tiptop. 

I had a letter 
other day. He is stit Point Smith 
cooking in the light cookery at 

\ Cav. Corps Hospital. He is chief cook now and is living 
) on the fat of the land. ' 

Our Cayalry is out on a rade somewhere not known 
yet. They have bee~ gort nearly a week, Custer's Divi
sion hav ben out after that reble rader that has ben 
cutting the Baltimore & Ohio railroad in the last few 
days, but he escaped, Custer was a few hours to late 
to cut him off from his retreat - the cuses escaped, 
Lucky for them that Custer did not get among them, 
Mosby charged on a few of our wagons and a small 
squad of men, wounded 2 and captured 17 of them but 
our Cavalry was to smart fOr them. They over took the 
cuses, recaptured our men and wagons & part of the 
teams and captured 7 of their men and one Lieutenant. 
Thfe Lieutenant was shot on the spot. The rest were 
sliot the next day or so fam told, good for them. Mosby 
says he wil kill all the ~n~higan Cavalry he catches and 
he keeps his word in -many cases and the Michigan 

, men serve Mosbys metF the same way, hang or shoot 
them. . . 

We expect to mov~,{J>ack with our Hd. Qers. But 
the Army willay here ~ wilfter. The railroad is com
pleted to within 4 mites:~fWincbester now and we can 
get supplys easily. ' , 

they skedadled. The Michigan brigade hav whipped them 
evry time in all of our rounds on both rades. We went 
whare we pleased, tearing up railroads, destroying 
bridges, setting telegraphs and foraging as we went. A 
part of the time we had plenty. Then'for a day or 2 we 
were short. I hav had popcorn, tasted good, for 2 meals, 
glad to get it. Some parts of the country is very poor, 
nothing growing. 

The boats have been busy for 3 days crossing our 
cavalry corps, the 151 and 2nd division. The 3rd division 
hav gone up the river. We hav not seen them in 2 weeks. 
The weather has been very hot for 2 ,weeks past and 
dry. The road is lined with dead horses the whole length 
that we have ben for 2 weeks past. Our horses need 
restbadly, A little rest would come good to· the men. I 
never was so dirty and ragged as I am now. I hav not 
slept without my pants only once since we left Harper's 
ferry. I took one suit of clowths when we started.' I 
washed my shirt once quite clean since we left Wash
ington. Took it off and wash~d it, put it on and dryed it 
on my back. 

WeI, here it is oneU~M1. ... "".tbe 3rd, and I wil try to 
finnish. A little an attack so all hands were ~ . 
up and redy long morning. A liitle picket ' . 
is all yet. The dare not attact old Pop 
Sheridan when he . 

;The \Veather is 
fuLXesterdaywehad 

,8ird''gen. Talbert wer' 

soldiei'$ar cheer
.~J~, Ged.'Sheridan 

it~{Vel as the 
. somewhere here _ 

~ •• ,' • f ... ~.'." .~ - .~;~' 

Henry Kirkby was shot at (unreadable) and I took 
care of him for 3 or 4 hours before he died. He was 
shot in ~e right brest with a heavy ball, poor fellow. He 
suffered considerably. Brother Sid feels weI, he is at 
Division Hospital. James!!' is happy as a clam - can 
play his part with the .best. 

No more this time -
S. c: Stout 
*James is the youngest brother who is captured 

within a short time. 
Although James would never return home, both 

Spencer and his btother Sidney were more fOrtunate 
and would eventually come home to settle in the White 
Lake area. • 

We would like to thank Margaret R. Gregory and 
her daughter Joan Mountford for loaning us these fam
ily letters. We hope you have enjoyed reading them 
and suggest that if you are still interested in the history 

, of our area, stop by our Heritage Museum located in 
the Independence Township Library for more informa
tion. 

Office: 248-362-6604 
Direct: 248-931-4253 

? I4st~ of them. There 
~ui ~vry 2 or j days. 
of the races & no 
oftener than him. We 
I have just traded 
that was captured 
They came in last 

is No. 1 in all . 
trade$ horses 

Ipt ofhorses bere. 
a private's mare' 

, ' 
. -·t#..,·J~ ': 

:~oD~~t'i .. ;,ut on our Spring P~rc~ase Sp,ecial! 
6····~W((. : l':lJlonth 12-MTA Option ARM " 

hav a team insltort 
goes well til next 
lice. I have been 

, while one now. WeI, 
and wife is said to be 
soon as convenient. 

rade. 
hoPJ.~ J would' 

case. Ifan 
,and~~dy 

onlyoilce;~ a 
this'time, man 

is to both. Write 

This from ~r()ther . StOUl\9 George alld 
Nettie. . .'~ L .. , _. , I 

The second letter 
Camp at KOen()aKe~ 
D~ar .Sister, 
June 28., 1864 
As luck willhav 

~;';:. '3J~ . ;tip t;) four monthly paYment opti~ns 
'. 1.:~'(~'';;,J~1:.;' • ", '. . . 

:':~l:!,"'" Flexible qualifying guidelines 
f:~f,,:~.: ' .•. C~mplimentary pre-approval 

.~~ " 

£lWfA,'''''UQJf..f,(P ......... ., .... di,scou.n.~ .a.vaildble., ',CaU me for more details! 
~',,: '.', ~.,:,' '.' . '. 

Mutu'al, 
,HOM E LOA.N·~S 

. ',., 'i:.~ '! '.. ," & all is well, I am I!ICl.u,,u"~llC'a. <l·nal~.;4lJl'lSl 
mean. Many of my coli'Q;adsar .. '. '. aU' 
road whare we. hav belt :for the last ~Jl}QJithg~': l'roRrams"s.ubiect to change, (:etta.',i~ r~Mn.' ~\iQ~alld.· .tonditfiliis apply. liome prollramsinay nOt be,·co. ritpined \~it.h Olh~rs.:' !btee. ffe~i~e as . . 
ben on the ro"ad' 'steac!lSt'lS'i~we~d~8S~;lbe rarUr.lI'.. of IO/QtJ.Ql,~IYl-.Qf.a;s"3%'l!ibased;~l'I,aAtan.(j~ of 1.25% f~r.a $200,000 loan amc;>ulliand available on 80% lilvHnonth t~MTt\ 

Th d ti
'': .• ' ...... d e h d h d fi ht b t ()ptionAItM,After the initi~ I-month pe~od( int~restralean.d APIt may incre;lse, l!;tte ~djustment an!! payme111dips 'may result in ~ 

e next ay a t~t. we''Cto~~. 'lY' aa ar Ig u. ~eferred interest. Please see your l.oa,n vonsultall~fo~late loCk details, 80rro\ver I're.t\pp,roval:8orTOwerlPre:Apptovai su~le(;t to .j' 1JLI' 
wg .. e

o
" .• :. ~~an~de%;, i~.·¥;:iWiprgl'fis:lri!tf6~.·P' ~:t ~::g~ ',' ac(eplable Applicatlon'must til." red!lwd by_,.I,~~:~. ~.~l~e~A.a~~n\l~a~~:~~. ,t: .. ~,d4.uC .. \~aI.t ~~:,.k.·,~,~fs~9~M;<~t~~Rl~n .' .... ' •.. ",q'..m . 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach" homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check w,th the State of Michigan. 

- Quality Work -
- Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -
- Ins.ured -

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

BASEMENTS -
. FINISHED 
De6igning Available 

Complete 
Deck Packae~e 
Zero I ntereet 

Flnanclne Avallatlle 
Call for FREE 

Deelen or Eetrmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

634-4444 

RUMPH 
Chirooractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

"Your most thorough cleaning ever seen 
or it's free!" 

- 2 Rooms & A Free Hall ,$35 
_ 3 Room Traffic Area '39" 
- Couch. Loveseat. Chair $65 

248·620·2059 Dr 1'888·883·9320 
'Explres on 4·13·04 

to,' ..CEMENT 

CEMENT WORK 
• 30 years' experience 

I&4~.1 
R~IDmIAL COMMtRClAL IND~TRIAl 
, SICk-up Generator System 
, OverIUnder Kitchen cabinet Ughling 
. ServIce UpgIlClel 

t1~Gtd~~ 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax 248 623·7444 

0lt€'~ 
eMonogramming/Digitizing 
eClothing. Hats. Logos, Etc. 

www.embroiderybyformalaffair.com 

248-334-5281 

• All TYpes 1 __ 
• Foundation & Blockwork U EXCAVATION 

24&202-G434 
Ask For Lou 

K.W.· 
QUALITY CLEANING 

• Residential • Olliee 

• Janitorial • Move InlOu, 

FREE ESTIMATES 

. Call Kari 248·634·0761 

MQSCOVIC 
BUD.DING CO .. INC 

New Homes & 
Mojor Renovations 

. i. 
K DESIGN BUILD 

COMPANY 

OARTE CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Ex!ardIi1g-amrm;.!liMMIrys, ~. 

Buidilg Site DlNekJprrenl 
Doling" Utiily Insials. Culverts. 

~~ms.fljSerVaTnOO1g. 

248-628-3400 

'R & J 
Excavating. Inc • 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Excavating, Trucking, Septics, Sewer Taps, 
Bmolition. Perk Tests. Basements & Grading 

Land Balancing 

148-118-9140 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Infonnation Call 
·Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 
(248) 625-5'231 Anytime 

CommerCial & Reslderltlal 
SMITH'S DiSPoSAL 
. R.ecyclln •. Conta'ners . 

62S-S41Q. i 
5750 Terex PO ,Box 12.5 

Clarlcston, 'MI 481'17 

l!r GLASS 
. SERVICE 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Aula • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds, 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

S!'lrvice • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 

5490 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, MI 48329 

~ 
UCENSED -INSURED 

IATI4G a COOlIIO.IC. 

. (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake ,Road 
Waterford. 48329 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 

Home Improvement 
Licensed Bui1ders 

G' 
LO CONSTRUCTION 

• Basements. Additions. Kitchens 
• Bathrooms. Garages. Decks 

• Interior/Exterior Painting 
LICENSED • INSURED. 

248-628-4997. 

enturv 
Building Cofnpany, LLC 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Home Repair/Remodeling 
CabinetlCountertop Installation 
Drywall Repair. Vinyl Siding 

Pointing/Power Washing . ;. .. 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 

Home Improv~"""'nts 
Be. " ::' .. 

Handyman.. ,~es 
.t;i~::-..::(' 

· • Finished Bai;aAJllnts 
• Additions • Kit~~¥'~ Baths 

• Drywall. Electrn:ii{- Plumbing 
• Carpentry 

"Honey·Do· Lists & Morel 
20 Years' Experience ·Free Estirpates 

Licensed· Insured· References 

248-82&-&387 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S.Main St., Clarkst.on 

248-240-1008 
"We're All Caught Up/" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through April 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
• Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths" 
FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed-Insured-Ref.rences 

. LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience 
Specializing in Garage$, 

Decks & Additions' 

FREE Estimates 

Sullivan BOlnes:.iJn'C~ 
REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

e Additions 
-Roofing 
• Siding 
e Garages 

• Michigan-made PiOIHtei'CIlibinetIY 
• Oak; Mapld. Cherry, 
• Aflordable Vinvl Doors 
- Corian, Granite & FornicaCount~rtolJS 
Family owned. 25 y;s. expo 

Referel1ces Available 
. Toll FREE: 817·RENEW88 

248·344·7548810·632-4498. 

COPPER. ItlDfiE 
CONTRACTlNEl .. 

Your professional build, design and 
maintain landscape company 

Insured. Over 20 yrs. experience· Senior 
Discounts. free Estimates 

(810) 275-2913 

~orther.n Pines 

~ 
• CI"11O Cilil lUll. fflTl.U 
• .. IC .•.• I.... ' 

11.IIlWIYS/II1IISIWIlISI 
• .lTlI.I •• WIllS 
• .1.1IQ B1I.U 

IWIUS& I"I'''''.ISI 
• .. 11111 m.E srus 
• SllIm.ISEEl/STIIW &SEU 
·1,.llInl. 
• 1IEE&S •••• 
• fliSIl. CI.UIlIIIIIUIE lUll. 
• fill ElU'lnl.IlIZE11I1C •• IEI 
• .ESII01ll1&C.M.UCW IIW. 
Illlmo.CE 

CI.MUCWSNIW 

C(}nr!,/~I~ Lund,,,,,!,,, D~."gn 
& In.\(allalioll 

248-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro' Seed • Irriga1ion 
Brick Pavers • Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub • Commercial & 
Residen1ial Lawn Main1enance 
Licensed & Insured - Referrals Available 

, - fREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Service 

• lawn SeAicI 
.aanUps 
-liFt t.1d1caping 

Llcenled - Inlured - Referenc .. 
Cell Nowl Schedule Fllllnll Felli 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• Homesfrom the 

$200,000.00 
(Lake Orion) 

.• New Custom Built 
Homes 

C!,II Clark 



CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

,~o'.' ~eNew ~'1 0"\ 

"'7 IlIterlor/Elterror ~ 
# '1IIl11C/Itall""~ 
.... HIldy.- PrejIctI 

Over 30 Years Ex~=e 
A CIIdIIIII ...... 

4 - 4- ZZ 

C, •• ,. III", ,.illl 
• Interior Painting' 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-390.6 Estimates 

SHAMROCK -'&. 
PAINTING rIJ'1 
All Interiors & Exterior 

Painting 
Power Washing 0' Deck Staining 

Licensed Insured 

James 248·922·9081 

~ 
Painting &' Repair 
lIaIdIrDIe ComniIn:iIIelnlllilr e Ex1Irior 

r. £s!i ... e LianIId& IIIInd 
IlrywII 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

This ·S.~ace Re
.. setved 
For. Vou 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

, Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Ntch()!aS Panek, i.a~y' Lobehstein, Mitch~I'Rels and Emily Pobuda show.'i~~ir f1~al 
proctucts after studying lighthouses in Karen,Kumon's fourth grade class at AndetS'Onvllle 
Elementary. Photo by Alicia Dorset. ' 

....... "'" 

Students become:~feature writers 
, • :.; ~ .. -: :'~"'~"i ,.":./" - ,.-~." ",' 

at ;Anders Iementary 
, . 

BY A1..ICIA DORSET ally't\l!5'f,tPi~defstandthe 
Clark$ton News histojhehDJdMichigan." 
Staff Writer Sflidelils were as-

How do you combine signed ()p.e ofthe 1 14 light
studying nonfiction and houses in Michigan to re
learning about Michigan? search artd write about. 
By trying your hand as fu- They were even required 
ture magazine writer., to build a 't"eplica ,of the 

Students in Karen ' actualJigllthoUsecol,tlplete 
Kumon's fourth grade with 'electrical wiring, a 
class at Andersonville El- preview ',to·' a future sci
ein€mtary did just' that as ence unit, 
part df a unit on the his- "The funnest part is 
tory of Michigan's light- turning it on and off," 
houses, . fourth grader Zackary 

, For four and a half Strelecky said. 
weeks Kumon's students Computer skills were 
researched spe,cific light- also. incorporated into the 
houses! and then learned unit 'Once 'students had 
how to~write a feature af- edited stories they learned 
ticle on it. Magazine ele- how to use Microsoft Pub
ments, such as headlines, lisher, allowing them to 
captions and titles, were all make a ,fin~l 'package for 
'Uwluded in the articles that ' theirwticlt~s and photos. 
,w~r,e:: modeled ,after "We tried to make it 
'~~Weekly' Reader" stories. , as authentic.,as we could," 

"In fourth grade', stu- KumQn said. 
dents learn about Michi- Throug:hout the 
gan," Kumon said. "This co~e of the. unit, students 
was a great tie-in, It's re- brought in artic;!~s on cur-

rent events related to their 
studies~·R~itii'the;news
paper was key.: 

The fmished projects 
were displayed as part of 
Andersonvi'lle's· Pride 
Night for families. The , 
lighthouse artiCl~and rep
licas also didsomepubli
cizing 'for future', fourth 
graders ~s we~~ ,,;,,'. 

"These were.{Sbared 
with the third'Br~~rs," 
Kumon said."It·~ ~jigh
light to look at :W8.il' you 
can do in four:tli~,ae. A 
lot of stUdents' reMember 
seeing them from, last 
year," 

'F ourth grader Lacy 
L'obehstein leam~.,§9me 
important lessooS·l'rpn:( the 
unit;' 

~~lt takes'~i4?!p~hard 
work and yoJt<have to 
have sonu;.)lQPpy~~}1,ie~," 
Lobehste~:sii<1 "" . .,:' , 

'To reild selet::ted ar
ticles. please see below 
arid page 11 B. 

, ' first 'had a :11111111111_ " , ',;,s,b,,'apedl,igl1thouse stan (is ' " Fresnel,Leq.~: 'Dii[tM~U~ti~~ 
":':i.4Q, feet high over Lake 

riii=;~III~l . ure itoutyetJ S' ,. I' I d r ' how abOut" one clue. upetior.~ g a t;n not tf'.,rAU·ino, 
, A protective wall was th~t tall. I ,m ~frald. of you hl:\ven't s~~n it already, 

built in· front of the Duild- ,helghts! Thls hgh~houseplease see 'Marquette 
ing. Did you figure it out has a stone andtilllber continued dn II,B 248-760-7726 

i oot (. ~ee£ (8~S) i " "t' " ioA \. ~.t~~M;"t',t,~ L' " :",,, '. .~ ~,~ ,i 
.... ________ ~ IsaG-rat-au;' UI'2I I+IAI.J JeID1!~J!lJI1, .... .I0l;l3.\ .. ~gJ , ... ~':!~y 
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7151 N. • Clarkston, MI· 48346 



ttowalra Wet.?ste~ is proud of his career in helping those with 

...... _sn.'t been that long' 
, , -

itithe al.ltiSticpr~· 
265' special' education 

Each special education 
. in a "support hour" to 

WllfJ~~P..~(:~:mt· learning needs. . Webster's 
, in ·that lhe students 

when they need help. 
to see me when 

they need taken care of," he.said. 

"If they're not on task and organized, some

times I'll intervene." 
Webster has,Seen many changes through 

the years. In 19(;6, the students were with 

him most of ," day and ne taught all the 

aC3lnmnlc' . 'He appreciates the mod-

em emphasis on "mainstreaming" a.nd ~'ii1;:;' 

elusion" and has contact with many school 

administrators, teachers and parents to help 

in the task. . .' '" . . 

While some students may have learn

ing disabilities in some su1!j'ects .. they 1?en

efit from being with oilier sti:ldents. 
"rnclusion means you're' going t9 in

clude all kids in all programs;" he said, and 

the benefit works the other way, too. 
"K.il;is in Clarkston have grown up with 

autistic kids, and they are very accepting 

of all disabilities. They take it for granted 

they're going to be there. It's never an is

sue," he said. "Special ed through the years 

is no. longer the stigma' .it used to be. Kids 

now are asking, 'What can I do to get the 

help Johnny is getting?'" 
Webster seeS mallY of his students as 

boun<\ for college, and seeks "extended 

yeCirs. : ." -time" ACT tests fot!I\Pse wpo eanquaijfy. 

vears ·and· .. ~'Jt's ~'8~a~ac~wnm.~dation," be s~td.· 
.t; . '. " '. ~~It can; ~e . ~ gr((~~. 4~f!ef~nce, b~~~se· 

n.' " once you take away ~!lt:bme factotsomc! 
of the kids cO'me~tip' with ·some great 
scores. ;,' . ,'. .' 

See Teacher on page JOB' 
'~ '1 I 

,~ 
\ 
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·Colombtere·CeQter WlIlH:wst,a L.'~ .~.~·"~I""'~" 
theAmerican RedCrosson'J't()ndllY~l~ruU~ 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Appomtmenm are pre:ferred~;;T:I 
is located at 9075 Big Lake Rd:' .' ClailksltOri. 
informationor'tosign up, call (248) 

.** 

.ofinfluence as they explore how to develop the leader 
within you and the leaders around you. You won't want 
to miss this live via satellite conference. Can 

.. church:office,for1icket pr'icesand more i'[ ltOllllUltiolD 
" :,att~4~) 625 ... 3288. 

'.~ . , ~.~;.:~,~.;~~j~.?~;~::.,:,~I_,. ., . :~. .~, 
2. The fll"St bike is out at 10 . The Independence 

iln)e'llel~Hll':Ho',wel at Spiral, "p~sents a .spaghetti ~er 

uV"UUl,~:~~~~i~:~1;f~;:t::.!: ·.'1' Brmg yopr famdy, 

Are naturaJ"horoioo~s for you? . '. for'" 
diet, exercise and stressinfiuenceYour •• _' .• .., •.• ,<, and Probate is available call the set1Lior.~eiit1 

,; .. 

outonMonday,ApriI19,atlndependence ". ". . . ....... . ' .a practical guide- 625-8231 oneday~head of the 
Library from 2-4 p.m. Carol S. Kfrken will to' ..... , '. '" ',' . ' Prob'ate'Co\lrt"on ·:f. , .,:**. 
lecture. Registration is. required ,and there is April T9from, ..." .a.tthe· . ::.': . : use " Club SS29 preseilts,~~ 70s and' 80s 
to attend. For more informattQn or to ree;ister, .' ," .' .. ' J)~k.teamhowavoidiDgp~· . . .. ~on~riday,ApriI9. Doots~n.at8:30p:m. 
Kris Strickler at (810)667-'81,97. ,::r;.'!';;:).;·· problems, when you need a will, <', . tor 'llre;$l.a,~th~ door. For n1~ informatlon, 

... , .... *~'~.~?·power of attorney', what happens' if you dOrt't 'h '. ,e)i'620-4900 orvisit www.5~~tmusic.C<?m. 
dw;atelrs La.nd C08- will, what guardianships and conservatorships are~d'., ,~~~,. . ..... ,. , . 

sP,ring meDl~", how, they are handled 'at the court. Bring your queli- :, .. ' Tbe. Clark~ton Foun.taboO ~n~. LU~=!m';~~~ 
~n'~ina,c(!gi": on and C(,)Qcerns. Meet court personnel and ·leave 'Ford of Waterford presenf:the begmrung 0: 

" ... W"~(ip.!},., .. ~ .. ,;. direct telephone numbers. ~,Jectionprocess to A"'I'Ii;;.w.' 

rill lfeature lQ¢ithiWardfwitltnirlJt~authIOr'l ..."~e Year". Students, tormer :S1tudents. ..., .• "" .. ~'" 
, fu~~ted,to. attend .'. . <,.' ,~~Busine~Peoplein the. commun~ty are invited to an . .. es, administrators or meltliJ1~lof 

. .. E. W~nt Nat':lre Center:~~~:.1A1forgettable day ofleadership devel9Pllltmt training 'ynominate teachers. AniYft'1""' ... ·i'" 

. ~tregistration is re<iu~red to a~~4t:11,~Tbe Q"~Uties~f al,.eader" siml11c,aSt. ~e event "comprised oflocal 
fee. For more mformattoa;;::::"WlU take place,atCalvary Lutheran Church In Clark- ar's winner will be 

.' . ::~:'<;,;$on on Friday,·A-pril·~. from 9a,m. to 5 p.m. Come ee Use of a new Ford 
. . . •••. and hear the teachings of John MaXwell; Zig Ziglar, a; Nomination forms: are 

I!li4e'\1/afjl!mlrd Goldwiog Riders will host their 'lind many other renowned leaders from many circles' s . tary schools, the 

Hayfever 
1- As~~riia 
:. Sinus , 
··:Eczema· 
Hive's" .' 

'" ,~; . 

- hod allergy 

fici.S'" : Ford . . 
BBnk.~p ted forms should to the Clark-
stonFoUn~tion, P.O. Box 711, MI48347. 
All norniDil~on forms, with all supporting materials and 
documentation, must be received by the Foundation 
nO later ·tbBn Th~y, April 8. . .*. 

Plan to ~nate blood on Sunday, May 2 at St. 
. D~niel's ~-~ton~."The drive will run 'from ~a.m. 
to 2 p.m. m.tb,,,.fL.~~USh~ Center. To schedule an ap
pointment calf~8) 39~J668.·· 

:d;>(~~{ '.!~..: 

. Club ssili~tsApIij Fools with John Reuben, , 
. . and JaeOl);~~ pene~on on Friday, ApTil 9 .. 

are at 8:30 and seating is general admis-
Tickets are '. .' or $10 at the door:. 

be purchased .a 
For more in- · 
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CHSgrad befriends Romeo itiMeadow Brook prodtlctioh· 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer· 

Not too J.1lany people can claim they are best friends 
with literary legend Romeo. . 

Unless you're Joe Baldiga. 
Baldiga will take on the role of "Gregory" (other

wise known as Mercutio in traditional presentations), 
Romeo's best friend, in Meadow Brook Theatre's up-· 
coming production of "Romeo and Juliet". ' 

This year's show takes a modern approach to the 
Shakespeare classic, making it accessible for theatre 
goers of all ages. . 

A fifth-year theatre performance major at Oak
land University, Baldiga landed the role by performing 
a two-minute monologue of Shakespeare work for di
rectors. He then did a "cold reading" (reading an unfa
miliar piece for the 'first time) on stage. 

For Baldiga, whose resume includes roles in more 
than 18 productions in addition to theatrical design and 
choreography experience, working with Shakespeare 
material wasn't a challenge. . 

"We study just about eyerything," Baldiga said. 
"Shakespeare isn't new to me." / 

A 1999 graduate of Clarkston High School, Baldiga 
first became involved in theatre productions when,he 
moved to Clarkston Jrom Royal Oak before starting 
high school. . 

"My mom signed me up for drama class, but I 
wanted gym," Baldiga said. ./ 

Under the direction ofproduqtion director JeffTice 
. at CHS, Baldiga first gob taste of stage life that would 
later d:evelop into cdre~, goals. While at CHS he had 
the lead roles in "Li'lAbner" and "Camelot". 

~~The fut'ldamenta.ls:, that Tice taugbt me and the 
whole program at ClIS ·ai~ just top I.J.otch," Baldiga said. 

Baldiga'is one of the mallY stYdents participating 
in the professional production at Meadow Brook. With 
hefp from the direption of John: Manfredi and Dave 

'. 

Mowers, Baldig~ is 109king forward to his first profes-
sional experience. > 

"This is my first professional show," Baldiga said. 
"It will be interesting to see how it runs. It will help get 
my foot in the door." . 

A theatrical career has always been a dream for 
Baldiga. After graduation he hopes to attend graduate 
school and then move on to teaching. Staying local has 
always been a desire of Baldiga's, who hopes to re
main in Michigan. 

"I'd like to stay around here and get Michigan go-
ing," Baldiga said. "People don't realize there's a pro
fessional-level theatre right in their backyard. Meadow 
Broo~ is great." 

Meadow Brook is celebrating its first year as the 
Meadow Brook Theatre Ensemble, a new nonprofit or
ganization overseeing the the theatre. The current sea
son began in October 2003. 

Going to school, working and rehearsing keeps 
Baldiga very busy. He is'paying for school by himself 
to avoid debt after graduation. 

Not only is Baldiga getting ready for his new role in 
"Romeo and Juliet", he is wrapping up rehearsals on 
his current endeavor, "The Winter's Tale". Baldiga will 
play the part of Leontes. 

"I do just about everything tl1eatrical," Baldiga said. 
Look for Baldiga in "Romeo and Juliet" April 

28 througli May 14. "The Winter's Tale" will. be at 
Meadow Brook the weekend of April 25. For infor
mation on h.ow to purchase tickets. call the box of 
flee at (248) 377-3300. 

Joe Baldiga, a Clarkston High School graduate and cur
rent student at Oakland University, will play Romeo's . 
best friend Gregory in Meadow Brook's upcoming pro
duction of "Romeo and Juliet." Photo provided. 
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B4 Wed .. 

, Russell MplJrice Parrott and Rebecca Lynn Enz' 

,-,.', 

, "-. ·Mr. and Mrs. Steven Enz of opment engineer for Biomet, Inc. in 
. i~inelander, Wis. announce the en- Warsaw, Ind. 

~agement of their daughter, Rebecca Rebecca is a 1998 graduate of 
J:,.Ynn, to Russell Maurice Parrott, son . Lincoln High School in Wisconsin 

'or'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parrott of Rapids, Wis. and a 2002 graduate of 
Michigan Tech with a bachelor of sci
ence in biomedical engineering. She is 
a research engineer for Pioneer Sur
gical Technology in Marquette. 

A wedding is planned for January 
1,2005. 

rkston, was 
,named to the 

. Dean's List at the 

.;U.S. Military· 
, 'Academy in West 
• ',' Point, NY. , 

. ,To'qualify for 
the Dean's List, a 
cadet must main

, 18in a 3.0 GPA. 
Kolano 

graduated from 
Clarkston· High, 
, School in 2003. He 

, concentrating 
, studies in lead-

1¥!"'IW"~UILV'j:lJ'L1'u plansto 

• Real 
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T&C branch,·' 
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It's time to stop playing dead Churches plan 
special servic~s 

There's a big p3;l1y scheduled for Sunday, and 
everyone is invited! 

''-The report that this avowed member of the radi
cal religious right has risen from the dead is, simply 
put, ridiculous. It 'is a feeble attempt to divert the 
public's attention from the important issues of the day. 

It's too bad we can't all gather at the same place, 
but there are plenty of places to choose from '(some 
are listed·in the adjoining column). The important thing 
is not the place, it's the occasion. 

"Our investigation has included conversations with· 
representatives o-fthe military unit assigned to guard 
the tomb. Theyhaye offered first-hand reports of 
Jesus' disciples coming in the middle ofthe night and 
stealing the body away while they were sleeping." 

The public is invited to worship at Calvary 
Lutheran Church this Easter season in Clarkston: 

- Experience the significance of the Last Supper 
on Maundy Thursday, April 8 at 7 p~m. 

Resurrection Sunday (many Reporter 
call it Easter) calls attention to A~ Large . . 

-Focus on Jesus' passion for us on the cross on the biggest thing to happen in his
tory. Bigger than any athletic 
event, bigger .than any political 
victory, bigger than spring break 
and certainly bigger than a bunch 
of colored eggs and baskets filled 
with plastic grass. 

It .should be bigger than 
Christmas, even for those who 

Reporters: "Mr. Press Secretary, if. the Roman 
soldiers were all sleeping, then how would they have 
seen what happened to Jesus' body?" "And if they 
all weren't sleeping, then why would~'t they have 
stopped the disciples from taking the body?" "C6uldn't 
the ones who were awake have alerted those who 
were sleeping? And ... " 

Good Friday, April 9 at<7 p.m. 
- Prepare for Easter with prayers of healing and 

forgiVeness with an Easter Saturday vigil on April! 0 at 
7 p.m. " 

- Celebrate Jesus oil Easter Sunday, April 11 at 
8:15 a .. m, 9:45 a.m. or 11 :15 a.m. '. 

Call the church for more information at (248) 625-
3288. The church meets at-6805 Bluegrass Dr. 

like preachtng about the true Don 
Spokesman: "I'm sorry, that's all the time we have 

for questions. Thank you for coming .•. " *** 
The First Baptist Church of Clarkston will host 

Easter services April 9-11. On Friday, April 9 at 7 
p.m., the First Baptist Church Adult Choir and Drama 
Team will present the Easter drama, "Rise Up!" The 
public is invited free of charge. On Sunday, April" 11 at 
'8:.45 a.m., there will be a free breakfast for guests. The 
morning worship then begins at 10:30 a.m. with a re
peat performance of "Rise Up!" There will be no 
evening service. For more information, contact the 
church at (248) 625-3380. The church meets at 5972 . 
Paramus in Clarkston. 

meaning thereof. And, with all ScheJske Silly, right? So are the attempts to' minimize or 
ignore the power of Christ's resurrection. Unfortu
nately, even many practitioners of "religion" have lost 
sight of the fundamental message of the gospel. 

due respect to "The Passion of , 
the Christ" and other versions of the passion play, 
focusing only on the crucifixion tends to neglect "the 
rest of the story." In modem culture, religion is spelled "0-0." It 

tends to be a list of dos and don'ts, often with very 
little explanation ofwhy,_ 

See, lots of religious and political leaders have 
been born, and lots have died martyrs' deaths. 

Only One came back from the dead by His own 
power. It's one of the most documented events in 
history, and the resurrection revealed victory over all 
the things that really give us trouble in this life and 
(because of that not-so-little thing called sin) death. 

True Christianity is spelled "D-O-N-E." It's wjtat 
Christ accomplished in His life, death and resurrec
tion. It's our choice whether to accept it 

The Bible writers made the message one of joy 
and celebration: "Praise be to the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has given 
us new birth into a living hope through the resurrec
tion of Jesus Christ from the dead" (I Peter 1 :3, NIV). 

*** 
Bridgewood Church invites the public to attend 

special holiday services from noon to 1 p.m. Good Fri- • 
day, April 9 and at 10 a.m. Easter Sunday, April 11. For 
more information, contact the church at (248) 625-1344. 

Over the course of 2000 y~ars, only the weak.- . 
est. arguments have been otlered In opposition to the 
truth of the resurrection. Even the Roman 'Empire 
tried to "spin" the story after their elite squad of sol- And Christ summed up the mes.sage of salvation 

as anything but dull: "I have come that they may have 
life, and have it t<? the full" (John 10: 10, NIV). 

. The church meets at 6051 Sashabaw Road . . diers was struck unconscious while guarding the tomb. 
A few years ago, I imagined a modem-style press 

conference exp1aining an the alternative theory: 
Spokesman: "Good morning. The governor and 

the chief priests consulted early this morning on the 
Jesus affair, and the leaders wish to stop any rumors 
which might prove counterproductive to the public 
safety and well-being of the people of Judea. 

Therefore, let's party! Let's celebrate real life -
eternal life! . • 

*** 
Club 5529 presents April Fools with John Reuben, 

Spoken and Jacob's Generation on Friday, April 9. Doors 
are at 8:30 p.m. and seating is general admission. Tick
ets are $8 in advance or $10 at the door. Advance tiCk
ets cari be purchased at www.itickets.com or (800) 965-
9324. For more information, visit www.5529music.com. 

Those who have·it shpuld be en.couraged to share 
the news, and those to whom it sounds crazy might 
be encouraged to think outside the worldly box and 
learn more about it. 

AND 
HOURS 

AREA CHURCHES 
THEil WORSHIP 

CLARIES'TOFIt. COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road-, 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323· ......... 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

K.evin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

FIRST .PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M·59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248-335-6866 

-Join. us Downtown: II Historic Church 
with II Future Focus· 

Services:10 am Sunday 
• Traditional worship & music 

Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30 pm Saturday: 
Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and. Roy I:angwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dlr. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Rolid, 
(2 blocks:;S.Of NJ,:16) 
Clilrltsto.;r 24.8·82~·161 1 
Webeite:CJailcatonun'lc.con'I 

... Sui'Id. a¥Worship: 9am, ".m, 6pm 
T'*iMV Wp;ahIp: 7 pm 

... ~;~:.~am, 1 Oem, 11 em, 6 pm 
-, ·cHi)Iij"·iSiMlJGroupa ·Vouth G . 

CIIII !'f/9fTll»e'/ roups 
"', ,'-: ,:f~'t~·/ ", _,.,'" .. ,-; . 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 62.5-3370 

School of Discipleship 9:30 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

i~~~/~I~~~,Ps~koP~:75~lat~~~~580 CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz CHURCH an Evangelical PresbyterilJnChulch 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 & 11:00 am (W. of M-1 5, .just S. of 1-75) .. 625-3288. Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am Sunday Worship: 8:1.5 am (traditional worship), the comer of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Religious Education: 625-1750 9:~5 (blended worship). . Maybe$! Rd. and Walton Blvd. 

Mother's Group, RCIA. 11.15 am (~ontempo(ary praise) MeDing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston. 
Scripture Study Youth Group Nursery available MI 48347 . 

, Sunday School (all ages)9:45 Office Phone: (248) 9,22.3515 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor Sul\dOy Moming Phone: (248) 425:4279 
Comer of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ~onat~an Heie.rman W..,site: www. northoakschurch.org 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wed. evening - Dinner ~ Bible Study 6 pm Putor Steve I. Brown 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson. Relevant messages, caring people. THE FIRST· CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Direct~r of St.udent Ministrie~: Amy Horvath FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Worship Services 9:00. 10:30, 11 :45 a.m. (248) 394-0200 
Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10:15 'am OF CLARKSTON Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m., 700 pm. 
(Nursery & Child care provided) (248) 625-3380. Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm Located 2 bllts. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) Nursery Available 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CI'IURCH 
. 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 

Worship 10:30 am Nurse.ry Provided 
Phone (24~n 673-3101 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
" Luthetan Church - Missouri Synod" 
792f;Sasha"aw Road 
(1"/4 mile ·N.Of OTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

.248, &2&-4844 
Wdratlip: Sun. 8:30 It 11:00 a.m., ' 
Wad. 7~!30 p.m. . 
Silh'dilVScih,ool 9:46 a.m. 
PresChool: 3·4 ye.r. old 
Pr.",ho(jI.:,820~8' 54. . . 

• '1"'':',' J '\', _! ;". ~ -.. .' .... , '. ~~' : I' 

Pastor: Russ Reetsma CBllforspec/al holiday BCtivit/as and worship times. 
Sun: 9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult 

Bible Fellowship DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
10:30 am Worship Service 8586 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI 
5:00 pm Choir Practice (2481625~23t1 
6:00 pm EveningSetvlCe website: www.dixiebaptist.org 

Mon: 6:30pm Awan~~'j/~,i.:·' Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
Wed:10:OO. am Momlii"l'fllyer Partners & Children's Ark Preschool 

7:00 pin Prayer Meeting & Bible Study Pastol'": J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun:10:oo tim Sunday School 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH It Adult Bible Fellowship 
OF THE· : REsuRREml()t4 • 11:OQ.!lm MQ(\ilng Worship Service 
649t:t.~I!l.r~atonRd., ~li!rk.·. iton 6:"0C5 -pm Evening Worship service 

. Sunday' 8:00,m and~Chll'n Wed:6:46.pm ,iAWANA-
I., ,1) lJH~yur'charlit~~ ." ~ ... ,- . - ; ··"';..1iOO.'prn,;,Tlert·tMetlilgl 
(248, ~~r"~~.~A (}r'~~o)~ :'~ - '.' 1 i:::'~fiJI',~~~:~~:b~ ~~ ... 

... '.">' ..... 

. -



It's time to stop playing dead 
There's it big party scheduled for Sunday, and ''''The report that'this avowed member of the radi-

everyone is invited! . cal religious right has risen from the dead is, simply 
It's too bad we can't all gather at the same place, put, ridiculous. It 'is a feeble attempt to divert the 

but there are plenty of places to choose from '(some public's attention from the important issues of the day. 
are listed·in the adjoining column). The important thing "Our investigation has included conversations with· 
is not the place, it's the occasion. representatives of the military unit assigned to guard 

Resurrection Sunday (many Reporter the tomb. They have offered first-hand reports of 
call it Easter) calls attention to AJ Large Jesus' disciples coming in the middle ofthe night and 
the biggest thing to happen in his- stealing the body away while they were sleeping." 
tory. Bigger than any athletic Reporters: "Mr. Press Secretary, if. the Roman 
event, bigger .than any political soldiers were all sleeping, then how would they have 
victory, bigger than spring break seen what happened to Jesus' body?" "And if they 
and certainly bigger than a bunch all weren't sleeping, then why wouldn't they have 
of colored eggs and baskets filled stopped the disciples from taking the body?" "COuldn't 
with plastic grass. the ones who were awake have alerted those who 

It should be bigger than were sleeping? And ... " 
Christmas, even for those who Spokesman: "I'm sorry, that's all the time we have 
like preachfng about the true Don for questions. Thank you for coming ... " 
meaning thereof. And, with all ScheJske Silly, right? So are the attempts to minimize or 
due respect to "The Passion of , ignore the power of Christ's resurrection. Unfortu-
the Christ" and other versions of the passion play, nately, even many practitioners of "religion" have lost 
focusing only on the crucifixion tends to neglect "the sight of the fundamental message of the gospel. 
rest of the story." In modem culture, religIon is spelled "0-0." It 

See, lots of religious and political leaders have tends to be a list of dos and don'ts, often with very 
been born, and lots have died martyrs' deaths. little explanation ofwhy,_ 

Only One came back from the dead by His own True Christianity is spelled "D-O-N-E." It's wpat 
power. It's one of the most documented events in Christ accomplished in His life, death and resurrec
history, and the resurrection revealed victory over all tion. It's our choice whether to accept it 
the things that really give us trouble in this life and· The Bible writers made the message one of joy 
(because of that not-so-little thing called sin) death. and celebration: "Praise be to the God and Father of 

Over the course of 2000 y~ars, only the weak-' our lord Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has given 
est,arguments have been otIered in opposition to the us new birth into a living hope through the resurrec
truth of the resurrection. Even the Roman 'Empire tion of Jesus Christ from the dead" (I Peter 1:3, NIV). 
tried to "spin" the story after their elite squad of sol- And Christ summed up the message of salvation 

. diers was struck unconscious while guarding the tomb. as anything but dull: "I have come that they may have 
A few years ago, I imagined a modem.;.style press life, and have it to the full" (John 10: 10, NIV). 

conference exp1aining an the alternative theory: . Therefore, let's party! Let's celebrate real life -
Spokesman: "Good morning. The governor and eternal life! • 

the chief priests consulted early this morning on the Those who have·it should be en~ouraged to share 
Jesus affair, and the leaders wish to stop any rumors the news, and those to whom it sounds crazy might 
which might prove counterproductive to the public be encouraged to think outside the worldly box and 
safety and well-being of the people of JUdea. learn more about it. 
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Churches plan 
special servic~s 

The public is invited to worship at Calvary 
Lutheran Church this Easter season in Clarkston: 

• Experience the significance of the Last Supper 
.on Maundy Thursday, ~pril 8 at 7 p .. m. 

• Focus on Jesus' passion for us on the cross on 
Good Friday, April 9 at"7 p.m. 

• Prepare for Easter with prayers of healing and 
forgl'veness with an Easter Saturday vigil on April 10 at 
7 p.m. . ' 

• (:elebrate Jesus oil Easter Sunday, April 11 at 
8: 15 a .. m, 9:45 a.m. or 11: 15 a.m. 

Call the church for more information at (248) 625-
3288. The church meets at· 6805 Bluegrass Dr. 

*** 
The First Baptist Church of Clarkston will host 

Easter services April 9-11. On Friday, April 9 at 7 
p.m., the First Baptist Church Adult Choir and Drama 
Team will present the Easter drama, "Rise Up!" The 
public is invited free of charge. On Sunday, April' 11 at 
8:;45 a.m., there will be a free breakfast for guests. The 
morning worship then begins at 10:30 a.m. with a re
peat performance of "Rise Up!" There will be no 
evening service. For more information, contact the 
church at (248) 625-3380. The church meets at 5972 . 
Paramus in Clarkston. 

*** 
Bridgewood Church invites the public to attend 

special holiday services from noon to 1 p.m. Good Fri- . 
day, April 9 and at 10 a.m. Easter Sunday, April 11. For 
more information, contact the church at (248) 625-1344. 
The church meets at 6051 Sashabaw Road . 

*** 
Club 5529 presents April Fools with John Reuben, 

Spoken and Jacob's Generation on Friday, April 9. Doors 
are at 8:30 p.m. and seating is general admission. Tick
ets are $8 in advance or $10 at the door. Advance tick
ets cari be purchased at www.itickets.com or (800) 965-
9324. For more information, visit www.5529music.com. 

AND 
HOURS 

AREA CHURCHES 
THEil WORSHIP 

CIARIES'TQ,.. COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston ROad...._ 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323--...., 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

FIRST . PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M·59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248·336·6866 

• Join us Downtown: II Historic Church 
with II Future Focus

Services:10 am Sunday 
• Traditional worship & music 

Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided . 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30 pm Saturday: 
Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 
Co·Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy langwig 
Dir. of MusiC: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 62.5-3370 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
(W. of 'M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz CHURCH 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Nursery Available: 9:00 &. 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am(traditional worship), 
Religious Education: 625-1750 9:46 (blended worship) 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 11: 16 am (contemporary praise) 
S· S d G Nursery available . 

cnpture tu y, Youth roup Sunday School (all ages)9:46 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor . 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ~onat~an Heie.rman 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wed. evening - Dinner ~ Bible Study 6 pm 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Relevant messages, caring people. 

Direct~r of S~udent Ministrie~: Amy Horvath FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Worship Services 9:00, 10:30, 11 :46 a.m. C A KSTO 
Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10: 1 5 'am OF L R N 
'Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(Nursery & Child care provided) (248) 625-3380 . . . 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm Located 2 blks. N. of DIXie Hwy.(E.of M·15) 

Pastor: Russ Reetsma 
Sun: 9: 16 am Sunday School & Adult 

School of Discipleship 9:30 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an EvangeHca/ Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the comer of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybep Rd. and Walton Blvd. 

. Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 . 
Office Phone: (248) 9,22·3515 
Sunday Moming Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www.· northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Ste.ve I. Brown 
THE FIRST· CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston ·Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worship: 1000 am, 700 pm. 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
CBlI for special holiday activities 8IId worship times. 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Mavbee Road, Clarkston Bible Fellowship . DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH· . 

10:30 am Worship Service 8585 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
6:00 pm Choir Practice (248) 625-2311 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 6:00 pm Evening Service website: www.dlxiebaptist.org .' 
CHURCH . ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH Mon: 6:30 pm Awan~h, ','" . Home 0' Springfield Christian Academy 

Phone (24a) 613·3101 

6600 Willdon Road, "LuthetanChurch • Missouri Synod" Wed:10:OO Am MOrr'lIl'igPrayer Partners & Childt:en's Ark Preschool 
(2 bIocks·.S; 'Of M.1ti) 7~26 .~allha.l:JaWRoad 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible StudY Palltor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Cliltk$ton 24.e.62~.1611 1114 mile tt of DTE Music Theater) Sun:10:00 am Sunday School 
Wflbillte:Clarkltontimc~com Clarkston, MI 48348 THE EPISCOPAL' CHlJRCH & Adult Bible Fellowship 

..• SundayWo~. ':: . 9am, 11am, 6pm (248) 82&-4$44 , OF THE;: RESURREC.fION 11 :Q().lIni M9mlng Worship Service 
, T~ WcnhIp: 7 pm . W~~~i~~ Sun; 8:30& 11 :00 8.m;, f 649G..~I!I,rklton Rd., ~.~rk.ton 6:00'pm EvenlntWorlhlp service 
:' .... ~ .. ~:.9am, 1 Oem, 11am, 6 pm rtt.d ... ·:i.i:.··.·1'i.:.·~SOC·hoop·ml·9:46 a.m. . Sundav 8:00.,m andt1~m Wad:6.;46 'pm AWANA· .. 
~ . ··~.\~'''''Groups .' Youth GrOu,:Is. .,UrtUa" I i, ·,l iVHoIYJEurc:harlifservlC& ,."" , ., >.' ~7iOO·pm,cT.an·Mhtingl 
~ CIII"F(Jr 11irHi.· .,relchool:3·4 year' old (248)636r.2B2h (}flr' "')-' .. " Ad It Bible Study 

L~~~,,~t~:;'I)~i;'~'.';'.'~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~."j,· ,~.9,1:I~i2~0~.t8,.li6.4 .......... ~ ..... ' .'.'.'~'.~.~'.~.",',,~'>!V!'!'!'~"!!!'!: ~!·'!'~!:N!~!t,!·~~!)!t~i •• ilia~!U!·.!fo~t!'iH~Hi~~.~'~.~~~ ... 
~ .~ . '/(",1"'7) '~~';'''. ~"I~~r.'., f A~ '!. f~ ~;r\ !':~1~ .. tt!~' !,:'?','1." - ·"~"~,':J::.L.'.,!~,T "", .'.", '-'f!~,.''':!'ft'l:'.\ t' ' •• ' 1- '." -'~,,'. '"" !', .,-, ..-, ~ ..... , .... " .• ~ , 
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Mlln OftIce , 
15 S. Main St. 
Clarkston· 48346 

626-8585 

Fanner ,Jack 
6555 Sashabaw.Rd. 
Clarkston 48346 

·$iA·,.tl2C1'\bb1 {2~) .... ~, 
~ .. ~' '. , ~~ .. 

Smill!s of the Week 

'\ .' 

F ..... j~ , . 
7121 Dixie Hwy.il' 

~:;~g~, 

"IT'S SO EASY TO HAVE 

MY CHECl(ING AND 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AT ' 

CLARKSTON STATE BANK." 
Mary Rahmaan, Clarkston resident and co-owner, 

Clarkston Rtness and Nutrition 

To open an account online, go to· 
www.clarkstonstateba.nk.com 

. . 
• See branch manager for details .' 

•• 1:" ~"~I; :.!t"'·:·I~'; . . . . 
.LoMiOenter . 

.' ... '~~ 
":0" ." '.", ',' !' '-"'1 

. . ' ,I ,'"". 

~ 
.L . .. 

71~1 Main St. 
. CI~~st?~ 48346 
(24$) 922·2700 

Clarkston &tate 'Bf\t1k -
BANK WITH SOMEONE 'XOll KNOW 



Oodles of DeUghtful Flavor 
,Sal_ate 4,(01) sq. ft. a/living space. 3 bedrooms include a divine enlry-I~I master 

, eo,mpjrete with $I"fIi'!B.area, Sf!I'lplUOllS botlr.t!If{1 screened-ilt poreh overlooking 
all~spor",°1Hu lAlce. MQintai,,~ wi(/t,1/ie utmo.vl" o/pride and Jeadyfor 

~'IACY!san~I7'~IlEEi;" ':~., 'to' ,. ' 
:",,~' ; :.:~.!\', 0';:' 

, 
I 

" 

Unforgettable Architectural Design 

,oTna~ craftsmanship' and fir,vt-class appointments are standard f~!ftures in 
CliUkSton's most i1llWvatil1e new develop#l!enI. The Enclaves. Choosf!}HJjfJ,several 
p!li$/ii ;,etinviting,flOOl' plans. lfurnisJred ",~from which tijiJrOOie. From 
',~/~roO : ' '0 ' '0 '<o~t,t::',-';" " '0 •• F. " 

~ 'U! ~ _.} , I· .t"Y~i!i '. ' .~ ;,;;k::.~,'(fc ~. 
',,*'}(, ,,;~:::,o\~{tTi;,;::'o> 

;':0"1''''' . 

:'r. 0 , ~I .'~, ,J 
"', A.',:,:" JA:~t ;,. 0 0 ;.' ~~:). :;'~{;" :" :~oo 

,<;,i" ," Ci i;'4,7(Jf),qlltlU/Uli,otitIriiNS, Pi" ~"'ILiv;lig .~r.[',~/;:: 
::~Uha.,d wlthsparkling,'all-sports Deer Lake iJ#its ' , neut~aldeco, .. ~, 0 

'Ti:~ilingHeightsl crisp Berber carpeting, and masseS " floqring~Fantastic "00 

''''lbedrooms include a magnificent entry-level master suite, 2 jireplac~l ~norm6us powder 
''sUperb jinisnedwalkout lower level will all take your breath ,goo 72-0EE 

'j • • 

'rhe Supre",e Blend 
of sprawling square footage and exceptional quality without sacrificing loca~ion. Oakmont 
of Clarkston. a chicJtew subdivisiollfilled with incomparable lUXUry. flacantland and new 
:col1SlrJuetion avaltable. C.1I248-62S.1010 to expl,~re the po,vsibilitie.v, 

~r· . ~.",'.' ." • ; to 
; .... 

o '0' Rudy to Move?, ;, , 
UIl4~,lVl'efi'e.~h'lnf1. The Wildflowers of Clarkston offers city convenience ,dtuatedw{thin a 

itm£',fohlere. Select from seVeral wonderful floor plans, from 1.800 sq. ft· and 
10werlevcLvavailable. Clarit.vton School.v. Fumished model.optn ,daily. . 

• '. - •. ~,'~' r 
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LOCATED AT 7112 GATE\\AY PARK 8 COR:\,ER \\'HITE LAKE & A~DERSO]\;\,ILLE RD. 

'Mo'del &' 

T~ ClarkstQn area homeOvertooks all sports Walters 
. :lakel With 3300+ sq. ft. 'It offers a gourmet kitchen 
with cherry cabinets and top of the line appliances. 
e~tensiVB hardwood 80 ceramic floors. Master suit!! w" 
Sitting area overlooking lake. Bonus room over three' 
car garage, walkout and MO~ll $749,900 (5044U 

(248)--625-1400 
Your LOCAL.Real Estate Resource 

/NWW .ClarkstonReaJty .com 

OPEN' 
Th\JfS - S~nday _~ ('.:.' 

. -: '.' . 

Noon - '5 'pm, , 'Availab~ .. -:Homes 

"TRUMAN" 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths • 1547 sq. ft. 

Move in date: April '04 
Only $223,900 

"JEFFERSON" 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths • 1402 sq. ft. 

Move right in! 
ONLY $179,900 

"M'ONRQE'~, ' 
4 Bedrooms, ,2~ H~, .' 

1960 sq. ft. + 3 car ,lAI •• , .. ", .. 

Only ~'4 W,R~~~" 
, ~ .• 1 

• r ..... 

"WASHINGTON 1/" • 
3 bedrooms + loft. 2 baths. 1654 sq. ft. 

Construction to begin April '04 
ONlY $193,900 

"'.~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~--~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 
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Clarkston High JSchool Honor Roll 
Messing, Colin 
Mikutowicz, Zachariah 
Miles, Brittan 

Provenzano, Michael 
Przyhylski; Mallory 
Raab, Rachel 
RadeOla<;)l¢r, KyJe . 
Redmond, Rashawn 
Reppuhn, :Whitney 
Riegel. NiCholaS, , 
Robinson,Miooaeb} 

• ' 1 

Herron.MjJ~"~;' ,:, 
Hills, Brook, ".' 

. HOQd;'~Ni:Ch las 

. ,,',.- ., Shiel;Steven .. :,.,:. , 
Smith, Alexandra 
Sun Wei"·" . 
_, t., ,.- ..... 

Swantek, N1Wlolas 
Wed~le, Danielle 
Wheder, Jennifer 
Williamson; Shanna 
3.9--3.7 
AUingham, 'Ana 'Marie 
Arru>r, Kathleen 
Artdiilo,a. .. tli{chOtfts' 
AntonideS, Sydney 
Barget, Andra 
Ba~r, Danielle 
Barr~.Nathanial 

.' RO~,·Ja:t6 

Hom*~~~ ,'" ''-.~ ~, 

Houser. , .¢tn",·;;. 
Hubbard,~artjd,!~.,.; 
Hudson, .f.shlex,: '. ' 

• :JiugheSf)\snfty .. ' ... 
.- 'Hunt,Laure.rt '.~"~. -~' . 

Husereau.: Jennifet: ... ' 
JacksoA Mark-;:.· " .' 
Jackson, Nina -.' 
Jantz, Scott 
johnson, Robe'tt·· 
Kendrick, Jennifer, 
Kenerson, Brittany 
Kieras, Kaitlin 
Kiester, Stephtm 
Kinsey, Jack 

Beno, Jacq6'; "",' 
Bere'~dt, '$.tt.teey \'" .~ 
Be~~rdi, R{)bert 
Bigpr; BriaR 
Bin#ing, K.Ntin 
Bl~k, Andrea 
Blackstone, Nicholas 

, . 

Klein, Bryan 
Knappe, Elizabeth 
Konzen, Samantha 
. Kras, Amanda 
LaHousse, Greyson 
Leech, Alison 
Ley,:Iennifer . 
Lil}enger, K:en4ra, 
iyncn, Jonatft~ri·' 

. Makowski;Coilrtney 
Martin, Robert 
Ma$.t\ Mallory 
Maxwel1~ John 
MalZZeo, Anne 
Mcc;!allum, Matthew 
McGarry,GeorcjJef 
·MGGinnis. Sarah . r.; 

Mdntosh, K~ith ... 
McLean, Caitlin 
Me~,Todd 

. "". ;.', 

,.",. 

M iller, Amanda 
Mispelon, David 
Moehlig, Jonathan 
Mooney, Blak.e 
Morton, Sean 
Mozer,Lindsay 
Nag~l~ Dayid. ' 
Nettle, Gabrielle 
O'Neill, Amy 
Oliver, Amber 

. Pabst, Bryston ' 
Passmore, Daniel 
Perysia~, Annett 
Peters, Adam, 
Phebus, Adam 
Powell, Aaron 
Preston, Laura 

. Th",_lr.n, ' ... C:U~I 

R'ogers; K.yle . .', i" 

R~e"" Whitney· 
Romticlt, ~tthew ,. 
Rota.~tWbam~ .... 
Rozwadowski·.Annetm\rie 
Rush, Stev~n . 
Russo, Matthew 

!-" ,~, ,."~~'("., •• 

" Ple'iSesee Honor. 
Roll coni{iiued on page' 

. 14}J 

>" ';:.:;-f.... ' ,)!F-i:: ',~ 
." .s:.o;o:' ~ ,77"::1 /~~ .. 

Blake, Rheannon 
Bp~tman, Keith 
Bollman, Courtney 
Boskee, Kelly 
BOttiaux. Michael 
B()wden, EUZabetb 
Bo~,Ttevor 

fOIt'making the Clarkston Optip.l~st 
/f.....-t-tY' "i'iight on the Town~' a sii.c~s& 

. .' rk·' . . ..' . : . ~': .~,:'. . . \ .' 

BhlckneUr-iohn . 
Btadisb.Ki!iisteni:.:; .... · 

. , 

B~bl~.~nley ::,:,~ 1 ' .. 
BritiR\er,'Btitni . :';:," , I , 

BrP<>~s,J~ristopJ,(e, .:j ,",. 
."B~ftit,9Ienns,;: : _ . 

''':~' BKi~ciJas'Qii ~~i ,; ~:,: , 
. . 'f'~. ,.,' o/ll:'--;'" ,I' ,. ,. . ,:ii.: .... , .. -~~ti'~,· ; 

,c, ;:. B.~'iJtSkij~ga~.! .... }'...,I: .. :,J i., 

The ~ Area (jptimiJt Club would like to give spe.cioi1recogffition Iiild:' 
tbatIk8~i,rm~ follo~ing i~ and businesses for ~donation~~~1o\1J\II' 
"NightOB the ToWir,,~~~~tlg di~er-dance ~d ~udi~ held ai4be~~ 
C:01f ~d.B~queiBl~It1:Y..:~hf ~~a ~tomst:~~b woul~sO ~I':~ , gtv~a"81 th~·,~u ~l#,~~o~~ LIbertY ~i!~DdBli)!qu ·C . . er . 

. QUI' cl4fJ13hd the yoUt\l of.~'~e.iS'~unity·~ • .'" ate 8Iltl!'liil ~ .. ' iI' . ' .. ' 
. ,'" .t'" t1~~.~~, :':" .',:~ , '. 

:1"";:" ."~-,r'''' Bi.JP4~~?'! ... ~ .... :!"\l .~·,:"I ~;'" ' .. 

.. '.''-', '~"-t>~u,·.! .Q~.:;Aaron. . ,~. 

. ,_ : .. ';~n.fdfan~;Njcholas 1 " 

, '" J~. ::1--, ~" '.' . 'k; !''-.'': :: ::''''''1, ' :,::, 1 l!f>, ;;,' "" .. ,,' .,.", ' .. 
';~f~.""1'~"" "" .,-.", "'G1 I' , .• '. At ...... _~:,,. . 111l:,' ~' ",,1\ ...• ~:"'; ", .. ". ' ~ o~n~rs ' ,,; , s:" ~ ... ral"":'1.oIo~" .. ,>, _"e _ '. • .,--'''1'- . .-.' ; 1,':1;',. '4. " .-' " • '. " .. ' ._;~.'<'l" ' . ..~~; •. '.'.'" ".'V .~ ••.. ' ' .. ' 1 ... ft:' .. . ,,' .... ".~ B &k...s ,:;_~~ , '?'}'~ ': ~r" ." .... ttI· ., '·f'f' ... ·" t..l;;:,iii".r..;-' .', .- . ;,:. ... \ ' .. , I ,-.~, 88_. tfttet. ... ;_ .. ~ ""if" .~.,. ..:' .;,.~ .. A· .". ,'~m:J.{} .,. 

ACT! .. ;. . •..•.... T!$~~·,~i~.~.';:.· . '. ,.' C1i'"~t. steven 
Cb~; A~U,1mn .. ' . t ;~. , 

FergusOn" ': . 
Fuentes, Yazmin 
Fugitt, JaUn~ \ >: . 
Galla~et:.~~t! 
9ardner~ ¢O)1\y 
Garrettj' Meg' 
Giroux, Hea~r 
Gougeon, J~tdan 
Hart, Jenna ! 
Hart, Lyndsey 
Henneman. daty 
Horstman. . 
Hundley~ 

Maesch, 

-, ~iey~~·, .!.~,~: 
"."':.. Ji.~be~f~'" 1 i ~l 
<: . . '0" Hon)/ i ... 
"'J. . 6f.Jciol~ Ahtqony ,1 : 

Cf~; He@ler" t .. 

GOi\mlan, James 
c04fson, Courtney 
(;m,le, Andrew 
Crofton, Kevin 

•. 1 Cuo\mings, Amanda 
i'" CUriy. Heather 

. _ j ~ Custtmano, Michelle 
DeWald, Michelli: 
Deering, Amy , 
Dempsey, Colleert-: 

~ D.ickty, Elisa l. Dickie. Sally 
,So D~uglas",John 
<, .' ~ Driscoll; Iennifer 

Lludek, MattheW" 
L i.. 1)ushaw, Elizabeth 

Emerick, Taryn 
Epifano. Tracy 
Fell~Colteen 
Feuh,Ka\in 
Fic~, Thomas 
FitC~~Jamr 
Futltt, Devin 
Gl\l~viz, Andrea 
GUraia. J~queline . 

0' 

Airport Mrt~"· . ~'r~< .' '.~~~~ Optometry;,,·!.': ":::~::~ ~IilG~: ~~,! 
Avimti spaJI'Salon $~~~kes Athleti~,jtu~ ."': R~ Divin}} ':~ (~~ 
Bahia Del Sol ;,....,,$r!:>+ ~11:,~ent .,~; ;·::::Ri~,~n+ra" 

.. . . .' ,'" '" '!'~.if. ". v . , " . i • .&.~ ~-. 
Bass' Pro Sho!" .r'';.,. .. , .. :t-~, ~Vid''' '.~: ;,.;r,,::SaIofiWUJl!l:'Z1 J;/( 

Beneficiall;iOme Insp9Ctlo.($,} , :Y'f:~~~. . . Hlen & Ff t in·»satt~$,'. ~Iija.". iJ~:~t:J~ .Iflr ),," " ,; .. - ~r.' ., ,~. J,a, j.ff: 
Big Boylntetnational . '~)4;t1 " . ; . ~Gl' ~Jt. ~, P,.s , .. 
Big Sky Ho.Aft. Balloons '~}j'l1eithe . Home . ~. ;'ors . "$ti&mtaiij~u~ti~ \ , ,,,.g! . '4:'''' " ';" . _: '~!": ! .t:,:f': ' 

The Blrdf~eder . Hilto.nftliteS of Aub,-? ~I1IS S~Ith's Disposal & "~ecyclint: 
. Blue ,chl(),1t8yel !. Irldep"j!ndence Tow"l~ , S~t~ FaRn 1~~uranC8 . 'r 

Bordlne ~\l!'S81Y s & Rec Jf}: ':" Stix : . . :, , ~ 't1. .. 
_I\llIIail-KlIdIen'...; !rillc Group, LLIi i' . . s~mm" ~ro~I.S ,,;, 4!' 
Brose ElectriC Shop '~o 'J~ it~; ,;. T~e Sun~m, . '; ,1 
Bruce p, Mercado, DDS Lowrie's Landscape" Sweet Traditions Bakery • . . . 
Candice's' 
The Capitol Grille 
Central Land Development 

The Chocolate Moose 
Clarkston !,uto Wash Company 

Clarkston Cafe 
The Clarkston EccentriC 
Clarkston Flower Shoppe . 

ClaFkstqn Glass 
The· Clsf.kston !'Iews 

ClarkstOn Union 
Clarkston', ViSion 

CostCO' Wholesale 

Ma~in\zing Third Wave Seafood & Cho~touse . 

Master Marios Jewelers TradeWinds Aviation, Inc, :-

. Mai<x;s Place Village APpar~1 Shop 1-

~esqi.ite Cr~ek White House I Black Market~ ~ 
Mlcropore Water Services' Williams-Sonoma Inc ' '. 

'~ool\.valley ~ustic Fu~!ture Wyngate~GolfCourse".: ( 
More,Than Hair lridlvldu.' SpOnsors' l 

1 '. . , 
~~, Richardson & '~cptt 
~khurst Golf and Country club 

i _~k\ar'!d Eye Care";'. ',.' ' 
" 'b'Ccin~ell, Mike & sahtthf:- ~ , ... 

C>Jlve'Garden . : 
\~: ........ 

C>f>tlmEyes . 

Lane Batrett ' 

'f. 
~, 
( . 
f 
~ 

Keagy , 

"Hany and Nancy Knitter i 
Maisano. Klc:nal~ 
Mangus, Kennet: ' 
McKinney.:~dut I:' . 
Moreart.)', Nl(ble 
~u.rp .. h~~'·'--' 

Gardner. Brady
GantUm. Danielle
Gan1son. A,utumn 
Gau~he. Nicole 
Goj~j.\:'aselj 
Gray, Zachary 
Hac~er;Noah .' 
Hampton. Qrandon 

Country Club Llm'ouslne ' 

Crystal Mou~taln Resort 

Deer Lake Athletic Club' .. "" \' 
Deer Lake Half Salon 'f 

.• Detroit Tigers ' . 

O~tback' Steakhouse 

oldordBank 
i . 

- 'P,iMatthews PLLC 
I P~asus Farms F~ed & Supplies 

.. p'~nnsy\Van\a-t.;ife Insurance 

';SSlly Kuban' I . 
. , ~: 

Jan Mett ." !i ~ 
Dave & Sherry Regianl- ".; !f. J, 
Oale ·~olce of the Wolves'~ ~y+ft -r 
Paul & Dana. Shanbrom ~,l-J .. 
PQul'& Maryagnes Van Kla\le~f\ 'i 

. Napieri Sa.rah 1 Hansen, Kimb.etly· 
Elizabeth' 

. Datvin 
William 

JOdy· 

Detroit ZoolOgical Society 
, eBr Heart ~ Body Imaging 

emerson Electric 

,C~mpany 
Pine Knob Pharmacy 

\' .. 
Pi!'e Knob Ski Area and Tin~Verlinden ' > ,~~ 



Middle ~U'''''&I. 
btlilt in 1972. 

. He aU&lfJJ,&:ii 

fmnily',s , 

. severance package." 
WJli«::he. anidhi's wife will both ac
ther'4ilittil;:t'S.;fi)1i4Jl(:iai mcenlivt:for 

own prowefiS'(m thlio'oIinlr,,? 

Sa~~il~a~~···;ti:i»I"~Dla~;ttle game;~ I love the game. 1 find . 
. the goff game very exciting and enjoy- . w,..".,,,,,,1't 
abktoplay, but I also find it very frus
trating ~s most golfer:s do," he said. "The 

·:' .. e end:is;~t n~:esi~anlly{w 
ciubadK!';':{~';~' '... . 

.,troit area' h~,wa~';l9~his I&·~.JI~·believes'be'iS;"decent" at tennis, 
father . ba<.'!i':to. England, ttawever. ;' . 
but they the States when he ',"" .. , .. ~.~~~s~;~proud of their two 
was l~. ., ." rs(l:lotl}:G4trkston graduates) and 

HIS f~~t is now 89 and "He still'deJ,l;~th~y rulve helped over the 
hasn't se~Pown." . . ",:,,:,,,,, . ,.;, 

'The Y~;nge~Webster, however, was .,7-:' "You always build on your suc-
, attracted .t~t,lhe Clarkston area by a bro- ' said. "Y{).!l don't always suc-

chqre an~",?everJ~. ". ' .. '!get'every ~i9 to be suc-
: '. "I saW.~ . . ' the nice thing .is wqe.ti you 

: ·Jh.ought,. ' . . .of I comebafk and 
. Both . ve:'ll leen 

.:: :kept 
'. the Dotlenti,atfiDr 
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.:511·· Days of the Past: th\Wllagic of the light 
BY ASHLEY HOLCOMBE . . laI\Q. Well, moving right along, we are jumping into the the :Fourth Order Fresnel Lens was,8gded .. ,Later, in 

SPRJ,N.(1FiELDPLAINS ELEMEN.,TARY . past! .: 1932, there was an iristallation ofa 250·nunacrylic1ens .. 

Heno! My ~me is Edward Mallette and I'm the A Speedy L90 kln,to TbePast So now you have.learned.many new facts. Now lets. 

keeR~' qr. tlQllartd Harbor Lighthouse, but for' now I -. As you might like to know, iIi 1872, the lighthouse, head far' into the future! . 

,wjl~~;~Qi.n.i*~fguide; _ Have you ever h~ar~:9.Lm~: Hq~I~n.:d,#a.J:bor,.'Y~s bptlt;'cJ\lso, Holland Harbor cost FaDing into Today. : , '. 

ligh\lJ.q~~~ .~ybe'YQu have visitedHol1an<t Mj~~ig@!<,:$4;()OQtQb»j~d!· ~. . '-'tjlits gleamed withtbe stars, in Today, the lighthouse is still~~~ m~y sJlips and.·. " 

fol'me:~lip·F~s~y.al and have seen the amazillgll~~( ~·187~;. tlWli~hth9 ~::'.' 't- ~ .~~for the first time over Lake. the U.S. Coast Guard owns . it. . ~h~;,HQn~d.·iHatibOT~·.' . 

·l.1~' .. ~~~tIt)ll~nd,State.Par}(. Well, cOtpe aloii~,", M~~h..l~~~~d-., 4:':a~~d'2bl, 1859; a,smallste~boat Histot:ical Lighthouse Commi~siop·has.B.tg Red for 

an .. " l~1~Y6\iso-meinterestirig facts-and irilp0rl'\nt .. Wa.s;tfflUi~ty~}~ $lack Lake: .n ;waters,:)ease;Thi~beautifullight~J!sewas a~t(;)lnated.in 1970. , 

. inf6~,8\i~~Y.eti~~tlike to know! ; / - . sliipp'in,g incr,;;.~ ~. ___ ,~ ~ly ~d soont~e Graham Hqpe~llY,:~Qu cal,l se~ tlje'l~e~tb~~e $Qqtetime,vvhile.: 

~~~QJ:lI~~' P~rs~na~ Look an~ Morton\b;lr~~,. :!,~malQng two Jrtps .a day to the·savl~g l!ghtt~ s~lps,gle~s:~!~M~~IfW~": You , 

·~In.:HolJ~d, ; Michigan there stands The Holland Chlcag~. Th~l'$.:;W.by; m~"Qunq a need ~o budd Hol- can't go lI1slde thiS hghthouse;;\lut:Y01JCan haye pnvate . 

,H~iLlS~gl1~'et You. can also call it "Big Red." land Harbot ~igh~~~;'Jt,t'1:872, M. Van R.e~enmorter . tours' Ol,l grounds of Ute lighthouse. This lighthQriseis 

.B~~~~~4s1J~Jeet hi~ and shines ~ver L~e Michi- was one ~f,tli~,;s~:'k~~~e!S . .and eleven assistants to:: .~oc~e~ in J:lolland, Michigan: . Big ~e4 is set on a pier: 

. gan ~3D~tlll~k,Lijke. Th.IS square shaped bghthouse care for Bigl{ed;· A.lso;c~oll~nd· Harbor .w..a~ .th~first."; whl;Chruuli along the sollm b,~nk. To l~!lrn ,more ~bou.t. . 

" ha~:a'reddwelling:and.is U}ree st*~~J;:\Wded h@$. ,~ .. to~U,lIld onH01~d ~utflpier; whiCE:~ad a small ~ell c,. 1l0nan~'lII8fbor ~i~lho~~eall ~~~ 12~9 orgO'onto ... 

. , di~(Jnd paned windows and a foundation that sits on a structure with an oil lamp; . IIi 1880, !~estrle was a flag www.hollanq.org.com-.- .llope you enjoy~d the toUr.' If 

pier. Holland,Harbor is solid brick and has a slate .roof.: pole light which every evening was, hbisted to. ~al1r' you .eve~ visit Big Req, you will apprec~ate it in many 

The ligJlthouse is decorated with sandbars and rocky' ships: It conti~ued fo~ twenty- seven years. In 1967; . more ways. 

groundS. Can you guess how Holland Harbor got it's • ' ., " •. ' 

nickname "Big Red?"· The Coast Guard painted~the . _~IIi" _____ .. ________ .. _IIiI ___ " ___ III!IIII ___ IIiIII"_" 
lighthouse bright red, and then in 1956, Holland Harbor 

. got the nickname Big Red because ofit's redness. Also, 

Big Red has a Fourth Order Fresnel Lens. If you want, 

you can go see tlle original Fourth Order Fresnel Lens 

at the Holland Municipal Museum in down- town Hol-

Marquette 
Continued from 
page 27A 

Marquettt; Harbor is doing 
today. 

Fast Forward To 

at the way bottom you Today 
should see a stone bluff. Have you ever won

Stone is a popular choice dered if Marquette Harbor 

to build on .. Now, as we was active today or even 

.go along we should see open to the public? Well, 

som.e history of Marquette yes, Marquette Harbor is 

Harbor. active today, using it's 

A Blast To J:be Past Fourth Order Fresnel 

This old lighthouse Lens. The new owner is 

waJbuilt in 1853 and re- th~ US . Coast Guard. 

built in 1866, 1875 and Don't worry, l'bet those 

1908. Oh my! The light guys are taking good care 

was1it~1866, too! l'Can't of Marquette Harbor. The 

believe 1 actually remem- us Coast Guard still to this 

bered that! In 1849, day is turning on and off 

Marquette became the the light to save the ships. 

premier shipping place. The Marquette Maritime 

lI(]uess what? I was the Museum bought 

first lighthouse keeper! Marquette Harbor, fixed it 

Wow, those were the good up, and leased it to the US 

old days. Sorry, Those Coast Guards. There is a 

days got me all caught up new signal you kn.Ow. The 

in' the moment. A large lantern is now a 300 mm. 

service room~ was, added tideland signal. Isp.'t !~~~ 

. to the north side ~f the great? Does anyone 

dwelling in the 1870's. know if the lighthouse is 

When I mean large, I mean open to the public? No? 

large. The wooden crib Ok. I will tell you. No, it 

structure moved 2,000 feet is not open to the public, 

southward intoJhe lake til. -alth.bugh)'Q~~ap.,w~~ orr. 

1875. ~ wouldn't think it its grounds. y~,u51l!!'~~. 

would go that far. A very take tbj;l Harbot't.mt5~., 

violent" sea ripped the For iilforin~tidn aboul the 

brellkwater beacon from cruise, call (906) 225-

its tnount!ilgQ~Hl ~~~ePl· 1777. For.all of you,.that 

ber,night.· I refu~Jitberthat'· ne~it'ectiorfs~-ltere t~ey . 

~y' like yesterday. 1 al- are: Go onJyf~in street and 

lIlOS,t gotcaugh~lipin that onto Lake'$h"re Blvd. 

stomilNow.,llere.'comes Then, take a boat to\lr of ' 

some really,cQ.ol~ews. A-the ~arquette a~ea frolJl. 

new fog signal w~Up'and the water. views. Go on 
running by May 22, }'912. the cruise and you will find 

I loved tQat Ii .Yva8 - that day the best day of 

~ d'iaphane. , ,}!our life", I~m Ha:Jvey .. ' 
-diqtelephop.~ / rvt:9Qfe.. and th.is is the rest 

up,~ra'c :m'O 'tIre ' of the story. for Marquette 

.:«arb~t, Light. 

t0f4neW6.com 
u'" ',.,_. t"" .. . f',: ... " .. , . 

• 

!- "',' 
~I ~', 

. ' 

. , 
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FR~EDOM·(.)NE 
F I NAN CIA L G R 0 U P . 

8031 M-15 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

Looking for Financial Freedom Fighters 

We are lOOking for a few Financial Freedom Fighters to help. build individual 

security for both plan sponsors ~nd participants In our very unique and 

comprehensive 401 (k) program. . 

As Michigan's ,'arge~~ full·.rvice 401 (k) p'lan Provider, Freedom One· . 

Anancial Group. recently mOIled to'the Clarkston area with a brancfnew " 

Corporate Office a.t .75 and lS! We are experiencing explosive growth 

locally and look to exJ>;;lnd regionally ttr.s year_ . 
.. ' .~.' ....... 

Positions available are: 

401 (k) Sales Exec.utive • 
Freedom One Anancial Is looking for an assertive, venturesome sales 

executive, hard driver who meets or exceeds aggressive goals, Freedom to 

set your own schedule, make your own' decisions, release your creatiVity, 

and try new ideas. Professionalism is a must with a minimum of 3-5 years in 

building a territory and account sales. 

Financial Consultant 
Freedqn One Anancial is looking for an independent, assertive, ambitious, 

self corj.fipentJndividlJal who is cqmf.o~e ,wiP.l riJ>k anp ex.~~sg~~an,d ~ 

._9bj~tlS. Thi~ poSItiOfi has the abditY't~'nT~k:~ its owrr;deci$ior1$-IM.;~1I (:t ~ 
haVe·a suppo~ team to draw ideas from. We-::tre.looklng for·an enthusiastic 

speakeLJJhQ.canbuild relat~onships Yij\tiErty·of pc:tOple;.to . . 

develop;flnanclal:--plans for our 401' A minunun 01. ~-s in .thQ . 
flnanci~services indllstry and Is a must. 

. ,. 

... '" . 

r',,;r.:.~ .... "t·' t_'), . 

iXpElrierlCe\,,'POs8e~SS a paSSionfOr~elC8lIG"'': / .: >(.... <, 

and dedlcat,ion,to your' .• > I' . ~ ". 

Freadom F1~ter poJJItIQns are for yoUI . . 
compensation requrrements to Triela at 

.. 
. . , 

~ .' 

;: " 

.. 
,.-, 
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~':1@l~rftst8ntesinent-:strowcase's' musical skills 
Singer. set to release compact 
d e • I d "IT · h "V: " zsc. tzt e nere wzt 10U . 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor . 

Beth Stalker has a passion for mu
sic. . 

The Clarkston resident is working on 
l,>ringing that music to others by play~ng 
venues in the Metro Detroit area and also 

, : recording a'c6iDpact disc. 
,,"I want to touch people with my 

music. ~ am ttymg to impact lives," Stalker 
said, "I waIJt people to hear my music 
and feel a connection," 

. For Sta~er, the m.usical journey be
g~il'when she was four-year-old singing 

;in Sunday School. Sh~ was taught to sing 
.by her parents, Joseph and Linda 

Baldiga. :., ' 
"My father played the piano and was 

in a lot of jazz bands. He also played at 
church," Stalker s~id. 

Growing up'iQ: Royal Oak, Stalker 
would share hers~ging talents with oth
ers. As a child,shesang at different 
churches with her father playing piano. 
They even released a cassette tape en-

. :titled "Jesus Loves Me." 
There was also the appearance on 

the "Spirit of Detroit" television show 
which was broadcast on channel 62. 

t\t.age 15,. Stalker moved, to 
Clarkston and continued singing. She 
showcaSed her talents with the Clarkston 
High School choir and drama club. 

Stalker also formed a group with 
classmates Alisa Visconti and Sheila 
Spencer. 

"We would sing Christian folk mu
sic. We were 'an, acoustic trio. We sang 
at a lot of churches arid festivals," Stalker 
said. 

began singing jazi and blues music. She 
continued writing 'Original music with the 
help of Goetz and Bob Bullock. , 

"I love writing original music," 
Stalker said. "My songs c:ieal with a spe
cific time in my life butthey are not real 
specific. If someone goes through a simi
lar situation 1 want them to relate to the 
song." 

While playing restaurants in the area, 
Stalker met up with songwriter/producer 
David Mosher. She gave him a three song 
demo and tbey"are1rn)w tumingit into a,. 
full length compact disc. 

The working title of the compact diSF . 
is' "Here with You," and it is set to be 11 
songs. The plan is to release it under an 
independent label. . 

While Stalker is enjoying creating 
music, she does not have any lofty dreams 
about a career in mUsic. 

"I am simply ~Jij;oying the journey," 
Stalker said. "I don'tbave huge expec
tations. I just want to sing and get the 
music out there. Where 1 end up will just 
be icing on the cake." 

Although Stalker is not looking for 
accolades, they are already coming. The 
singer was recently nominated for two 
Detroit Music Awards in the categories 
of outstanding Christian gospel vocalist 
and outstanding Christian gospel artist. 

"I was quite shocked. 1 was not ex
pecting it at all," Stalker said. 

Stalker will perform at Xhedos in 
Ferndale on May .1. The show, which runs 
from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m., will also feature 
Steve Kovich and Kent Koller. 

Stalker and Visconti, along with 
songwriting friend Allan Goetz, even won 
a few contests by writing and perform
ing songs for Tubby's Submarines and 
TCF Bank. 

After the group parted ways, Stalker 

Anyone interested in hearing 
Stalker's music can visit 
www.bethstalker.com. The website has 
show dates, sound clips and will be an
nouncing when the compa';t disc will, 
come out. The website 
www,musicpeoplellc.com also has sound 
clips from Stalker, Beth Stalker is working on her new compact disc entitled "Here With You," Photo 

provided, 

KI~~~ 
Condominiums 

~~~ ~~~----~ 

1~;;;I~m=~Ra:ncli&'l%StOrynOO"Plans 
with 1,stFioot Master. Located 

.~ .... i"'!lIII,IJl o1,J'lDI!:sto,n. Entrance West off Dixie 

. ~;. : 

, Models'Open Sat. & Sun, 
,', .' ",Lpm, • .spm . 

Or b,/oppo;ntment 

Sales 
For Information contact: 

'EHullletllrLaVallee .... 
625-6868" 

Preserving ~ature At Its .He!,t! 
I,: 
" 

lim Gilbert's 
, Painting' 

2~8~·343-4007 
. ~ '_ I' ~ 

248-620-2171 
, .,;'$.. i. . 
".jlntet·ior • ,Exterior 

";NO ":MONEY 'DOWN. 
' .. :~pay upon JOb completi6i1 

(Jobs under $4,00:.0)" 

Loc~ted . in. . 
• Brin¢ Y~r9.w.n ~uUder • Wood Li\ndscape . 

• Natulj.Trails-RoUin· . ~', ",~~" ,;.~.il'l:1i.·,,,,,., '~fkw~~~;m~J', 
'.,.'" .~~ '. of:.."'}. ... - 'r'; " , . ;_ ..... ·~ .. l'.r1.,-i.,!,;.~.,' .'.. -~",',"." . 

• ,"', ,::-. ;\" '" , " "~ .. h ''''',''' ~ .. ' ... , "~,. '" ~~\y,~ '''~"'',"",' \ . 

Entrance lot.'oied ~vejt ,~'." 
o/DixieHwy, 

: ... :;., .J mIle norl",:Jtl".7s' .' .. ,"_.'Mol". 
,.):.,., '" - I': 

... 248-620~6868 

Sales by: 

'9·~,j~,·";,,,;;:,"·~E'L. ..' " :,' '", 

.' .~ "/\ ~ 

.!!,E"l tflTtl.TE. L.L.C. 



More Around ToWn· 
Continued from 2B ••• sic with folk ,to bring some Saturday. evenings) 

straightforward lyrics to starting Apr. 18 at 

her current Clintonwood Park Softball 
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STATE OF MIC~IGAN 
PROBATECOURr 
Oakland COUNTY 

The Springfield Town- CIRCUIT COURT. FAMILY 
ship Business Assoda- DlVlSIO" 
tion is looking for . other. . PU~IJCA-=OncEOF 

local bu~nes$ ·owners·to· FILE "0. 2003028t.I2O-DE 

join. The group meets at 1n"lI1IIIIiofLdEIhMFtIIy,o.-d. 
lOALLWrHU1EDI't!IIICINS.JncIuIIne: 

1400.DavisbtJrg Rd. every "OtihnofMilliie~""'''''1111 

I 'd''Ii fi ItT sda fth' th . ~~ .. I!~: .!Irid·,w.@liam 
p ayers per SI e. eam ee as ue yo e mon. . ~ __ "'''''~1111 
• $' ~'D . d 1 . fi '"- 5 6 R ···t·' ,~WlriitInIhtIllllllr""'IIe""'ar 

.. 1S· '!'::"~' P .ayer. ~~s.a~. l~O~:- , .. p.m.. . ~en "on- "'bylhell\lrMlng: '·-z • 

. ' <~~iS~;::(.·~Kf~t.!l~ SiS: forgOiriglopics of discussion TAlCENOqCE:AMngwllbehlldonApri 

. nonresidentS. T .;.shirts will include Main Street revi- :':;:M~=1~:=~~-:'= 

Theseminar .. beheld promoteawinlwinatrrio.:Youlll at HeartSe- . be awarded to.tbe first talization and parade plan- ::n~~Ccm-

on. ·T~~Ptd~y,. ~~Y~~,,~r .,{)J!Fe .. lJ\; y9ur"-q~~.1ll~ ,:.~ p~up;m~~~S; ey~Q' .; . v.I~ce ~~;9penregistla-· ning. Call Diane Womiak ::::a.e.:.=.::.w::;:a.:: 
,§,r:~9·~R,~~:~~·1i;~ ~l{> :cl8ss'is~ite~ignettiof'par"'·''''Phurs.y'rot'thm·week1Y tlon'begms Mar. 8 (space at (248) 88~~3180 for oflnll-.nlIlllJlAllOVllof ..... ~ 

"8iiCfBanquet inClarkstop. ent! with children ages 3- lun.ches foriRdividuals 50 is. limited). Teams must more iDfonnatlon. ::=n..::.-:== 
,.Di~~~r:wiU b~.,served. lS and,are taugl)t. by . ,~~f.geand 6lderor' have equal or more women ••• . 1IIIy"::= 

Re~ationsca~.~. ~¥.e trained parenr·educ~t9r·, i~ '~~with disabilities to men on the field. ~Iease Zero Gravity hosts RrIchIIIIr.~:--

,bSLcaumgJiDi~s:-o~::at' 'and".cO\Jnselol'·.Jennifer."; .':',.any~ge. Lunch is visit the Parks and Recre- its second annual skate Sc:hnidI, ..... ~&MiIer 

(248) ~2S-12320r Scott's Arkwright, MA. Class' served at noon at the Hartaiion office to register or camp July 12-17 and 19- =r..:-~Rt· P241124 

'office (248) 625.-7016. dates are Wednesday Community Center for a call (248) 625-8223. 24 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. =:::-PttiIIgIn48321-2653 

••• mornings April 21 to May fee of $4.' ••• daily. These off-the-hook 

Don't miss the ·26 (cbildcare available) or ••• '. .' The Academic skate camps ar~ geared 

Clarksto_l:oy: Sho,," on MondayeveningsApril19 . r~ Sprliigfield:{i;ar- Boo.sters of ClaFkstOD toward intermediate and 

Saturday, April,17 frOm' ~ ,t() M~X'.,24: ',f~!~ fOf ,the.:;·.~ ... ~I~b;.tQ~~}~,~~t offers 'Summer Education advanced -skaters who 

a.m. to' 3 p .m,; . at,~. t~e class 1~.o;.BJ).tt~l~esi.t-·, '1ed~y;ofej.chIDO.lltli PI:ogiams.Fair'. Tbel~en.cwant tGuptheirskiU lev~ 

~ghtsofCohpnb~~aU, bllo~.~~~,;· .' '~;~~::i~;~!);'Q;':It.~·a~;~.~pRn •. provi4es reso~rces.ancJ els. 'PrG skater" Jeff 

~ C~afk!~e~·~f~~~~lf,t" ;iq.~d;-f.qtiti > " .i1tia- .. , .• ld,::ToWBShlp·11brary. eontac1' info~at\o9:: (,?r Stockwell' will be work- .. 

vlewmg IS trom 1';'9"dl.m.·;ti6~ eall (l48l625-,9001;"Meetingsinelude work- greauummer programs' In in'g . with each skater 

and costs $10. Regular ••• shops, guest spej:"k.ers, MichiganonTuesday,April throughout the week. The 

show hours are $4 forgen- Don't miss Michele .field trips, gard,~ilingad- 27 at 7 p.m. in Clarkston camp will take place at 

eral admission. Children Del Greco live at L.A. vice and much more. All Middle School's media Zero Gravity Skatepark 

under 12 are free. The Cafe and Java on April 10 levels of gardeners are center. (adjacent to the 

.KnightsofColurnbusHall from8-lOp.ni.DeIGreco welcomed. Theclubisaf., Call Betty Reilly at Waterford Christian As

'is lo~ated at 5660 Maybee will mix pop ~d rock mu- filiated with the Woman's (248) 922-9134 to register sociation) in Waterford. 

Rd. National Fann and Garden for any of these programs. Cost is $199 per skater 

Association. For mtfe in- ••• and includes an unlimited 

formation, call Barbara The Alzheimer's Sup- skate pass to the 

PUBLI~ NOTICE Onis at (248)922-1406 or port Group meets the first skatepark for the week 

KaienPrice at (248) 328- Thursday of every month at of camp from 3-10 p.m. 

Because the People Want to Know . 0030. . Sunrise Assisted Living each day. To preregister, 

IND'EPENDENCE TWP. ••• Center in Clarkston at 7 sign up at the park Mon-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INIl)EPENDENCERecess is back! Reg- p.m. Located at 5700 Wa- day-Friday from 3-10 

. ZONING BOARD OR APPEALS ister as a team in our Co- ter Tower Place, the group p.m. For more informa

~-;- The Independence Township Board, of Appeals will meet~ !.tee Kickball, League ~nd is free of charge and par- tion, call Loren 

. Wednesday, April 21, 2004 at 7:30 pm at the Independence:' be a kid again. This 18- ticipantscansimplyshowup Covarrubias at (248) 673-

Township Library, ~95 Clar~ston Road, Clarkston, MI 4B346 and-over league will be on at will. For more informa- 7177 or v is i t 

to hear the follOWing cases: S d . (d tl'On, call (248) 625-0500. www.z-ogravitysk8.cOrtl.· 
Case 104-0018 Richard Brozovich, Petitioner un ay eventngs an .... 

••• 

,STATEOF MICHIGAN 

""oPltOMki.:.;..,!EC' ~ . ,,,,,.c, 
• ~N ~~.' ii' 

NOncetO:cRmtORS 
. "Decedent's Estate 

PUBUCAnoN OF NOTICE OF 
HEAMIG 

FILE NO. 292,74000E 
EstafeofMILOREDL. WIIlEtMN. Oec:e-' 
o.ofBilth:Mlly19.1913 
10 ALL CREDITORS:" 
N011CE 10 CREl)ffORS: The decedent, 

MIUlREDL W\IlEMAN. Deceaaed.wholNed 
1115480Paview .lIIepeIidallCfl T~, MQIi. 

gan died FeIlIUaIy4. 2004. 
Creditonl 01 the ~ent ani notIfl8d that all 
darns againsItt.e estaIe wit be u-barred 
\JIW!!IS~IDEDGARl Gl.LES. NmId 
penJOnaI ~orproposed penJOnaI 

repr_laliwt. or to both the probate court at 
1200 N. Telegraph Road. Pontiac, Michigan 
48341 Mdthe~pasonaIrepr&
sentaliYe WIthIn 4 months alterthedala of pub1i

cation 01 this notice, 
Madl17.2OO4 

EDGAR I. GIWES 
n04 weNellty DriIIe 

Waterford; Michigan 48327 
(248) 696-9370 

SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG. ANDERSON & 
MUER 
ROBERT G.ISGRIGG,JR. P:l4924 
2745 PonIIacLk. Rd. 
WIItIrford. Michigan 48328-2653 
(7A8) 682-8Il00 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARI
ANCE OF 13' FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT OF WAY 
AND REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 11' TO 
CONSTRUCT DECK 
Perry Lake Rd., R-l A 
08-20-278-035 

Case '04-0019 . Scott Blomberg, Petitioner 

Kopietz attends 
buying show High honors 

APPLICANT REQU'ESTS VARIANCE OF 37' FROM A 
BODY OF WATER FOR SEPTIC 
Vandewater Ave., Lots 93 & 94, R-l A 
Lakeland Vale 
08-33-327 -006 & 007 

Case '04--0020 Richard Walker, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARI
ANCE OF 57' FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT Of WAY 
TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION ON NON CONFORM
ING LOT .OF RECORD 
Hadley Rd" Lot 8, R.-l R 
Irisli Meadows 
08-04-300-038 , . 

Case '040021 Charles and Annette Krecek, Petitioners 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE T0 SPLIT PROPERTY 
(WT -DTI--f TO DEPTH) AND TO KEEP EXISTING DE· 
TACHED 
GARAGE ON PARCEL WITHOU. :t. A.P.RI~CIPAL USE, 
~1~r!NG. PLA(:~ENT AN[) Stt~"CKS :'1'0 BE CON· 
SIDERED.· .. 

. EastView Rd., Lot 32, R-l A 
.Supetvisor'J; Plat No, 6 . 
. 08"35.22~.014 . .' . . 

Case '04.0022 Ron Almas' :p.,titioner . 
APPLICANT R~Q..tJES:lS FRQNT YARD SETBACK VARI· 
ANCE OF. 24' TO, CbNSTItUCT NEW HOME 

. Harding Av,., .. Loti~9. &'-30, R-1 A . 
La~lc:and ~Wc:ile· '. 
08-33':328~022 . 

Case '04·0023· Timothy and. Fran Warner, Petitioners 
APPLICANTS REQUEST FRONT YARD SETBACK VARI
ANCE OF 28' FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT OF WAY 
TO CONSTRUCT NEW HOME 
Maybee Rd" Pt, of Lot 35, Pelrcel B, R·1A , 
Supervisor1sPlat No. 6 
08·35·226,051 .' 

Ndi'ICE IS 'FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY ,BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Build
inS1"0epartment regular hours each day, Monday through 
F;ldaY' until the date of the Public Hearing. For Flirther 
Information call (248) 625-8111.. . , 

... , • f .. ' •• ~ 

RespeGifully submi.tted, 
Jo~n .E. Mc:(;fary, 

. , Township ~Ie'k 

. a.ver,y..I~ •. ,McEIR).el. 
. . 1;)1 ... etor 

Buck Kopietz, of Tierra Fine Jewelers in Clark

ston,' recently attended a series of educational semi

nars, workshops and courses at the Independent Jew

elers Organization's Spring Buying and'Seminar Show 

held in Palm Springs, Calif. . 
Kopietz also had the opportunity to preview the lines 

of more than 150 top manufacturers and jewelry deSign

ers who exhibited their merchandise, some of which is . 

exclusive to Master UO Jeweler members. This merchan· 

dise is not avaibibl~ from any other stores in this area. 

.P.llP.LIC NOTI(JE 

.-Becati'S~ t}rl?'People Want to Know 

, ... "DEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Charter Township of Ind~pendence 
Re-Bid Request 

ANNUAL HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE COLLEC
TION 

The Charter Township of Independence is seeking a three (3) 
year contract for the disposal of household hazardous 
waste colleded during the Township's annual Spring ~Ieqp
up Days, . held one (1) Saturday in May from 8:00 am. to 
3:00p.m.......'. 

Katie Kildal, a 1996 Clarkston High School gradu
ate, was named Teacher of the Year at St. Mark 

. Catholic School in Boynton Beach, Fla. Kildal 
graduated tram Michigan Stat~. Universjty with a 
degree in early cl1l1dhood development. A resl- . 
'dent of Delray Beach, Fla., Kildal teaches kin
dergarten at St. Mark. Photo provided. 

)Jontney completes 
diamond course 

Sealed bids will be opened at 10:00 a.",., Wednesday, April 
14, 2004 at the Clerk's Office, 90 N. Main Street, PO BOl( Laura, Montney successfully' completed a course 
69,Clark&ton, MI 48347, . • ' 

'Bids will be awarded at the April 2Q, :2004 regular Board . in Diamond Grading and received the highest score in 

Meeting. '. . the graduating' class. ' . ~ . 

Specifications can ~. picked up. at ,the. aept., of Pu~lic Works~ Montney recently. attend a week-long Diamond 

For further detail" centad LInd" RI1=hQr'jJson ot(248) 625. G d' . i.. G' 1 '. lin t'tu' te fA' 
8227; " . . :.' :')r·. ,J ra l,!giC.9~· ~'Y .,,.~qto oglcl\ ,s I ".0 me~ca. 

The Charter To~nship of .Inde~nd.n'~, ~~ryel iheJ riaht to Grg.~t~o~ ,fr~~ Uti~ f!9lltSc wil~ give Montney'the'c~r .. 
,acc~pt or reled any or all bl,ds. " tificatiQlitp appnlise di~tids.· , 

. J~~n, E.~~c;~~ary,:,~le:~ .fi'-'Mdnfn~wt;-MlfTiertififine Jew~lttfin Cliutston. 
; 

Jo", H"'~"""'~~ .wJ'Yb't~~'~j)/W*"":#l . Lt :' ... ~ .. w '~~~f"h1 ........ ! l~. ";!l.",q~~~t~~;t't,¥ .. ~--,~.4t;'\ ... !l"~~"'.Ji~~~~~'I'~w!t>~ . .~ . ~. ,,:~'.( " .. : .. 
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Lynn Conover, Lewis Wint Nature Center, measures the "wing span" of Frank LineiS
man while fellow student Jasmine Brown watches during a March 25 assembly at 
North Sashabaw Elementary School. Photo by Alicia Dorset. .. :. 

Bird buddies lllake new friends 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News 
Staff Writer 

The Clarkston Farm 
and Garden Club pre
sented "BackyardBird 
Buddies" as part of their 
annual education project to 
Clarkston elementary 
schools March 23-31. 
They did so with a little help 
from the Lewis Wint Na
ture Center and the Main 
Street bird feeder. 

Not to mention 4,000 
packets of seeds. 

This year the club fo
cused on getting ready for 
spring and the winged visitors 
that arrive in the area once 
the weather warms up: birds. 

VISiting each elementary 
school in the district, the club 
arranged for naruralists from 
the nature center to present 
bird facts to the students .. 

During the visit to 
North Sashabaw Elemen
tary, naturalist Lynn 
Conover displayed'differ
ent stuffed birds that can 

. often.be found in the area. 
"She went through far 

more information than I 
thought she would ShereaUy 
held the students' attention," 
Mary Jane Scharfenkamp,' 

Farm and Garden Club pub
licity chair, said 

Students that day 
learned about the day-to
day activities for birds and 
where to find them in the 
environment. Students 
even learned how·to mea
sure the length of their arms 
for their own "wing span", 
just like that ofa bird's. 

"My favorite part was 
watching her measuring 
the kids' wing span," Anita 
Demster, Farm and Gar
den Club education chair, 
said. "She's (Conover) a 
wonderful presenter with 
so many different facts. 
Watching the kids' faces is 
really the best part." 

Club members hoped 
the presentations would 
not only act as supple
ments to what the students 
were already learning in 
class, but to make more 
community members 
aware of the resources 
available locally, such as 
the nature center. 

"It's something addi
tional. The little extras that 
inspire," Scharfenkamp 
said. "Anything that can be 
done by community menl
bers can help. I think a lot 

of people aren.'t aware 
what's over there." 

North Sashabaw prin~ 
cipal Debra Lazotas saw,. 

• . ¢I 

the connectIOn for her stu~.c \j, 
dents during the assembly. 

''It deals with science: 
the habitats and life cycles 
of birds all fits in with the 
curriculum," Lazotas said. 
"The park provides teacher 
with guides for follow-up. 

. "You can tell the kids en
joy it, they're all pretty much 
glued to her (Conover)." 

In addition to the pre
sentation, children were 
given take-home instruc
tions on how to make their 
own birdfeeders to wel
come the flying guests 
back to Clarkston. 

Another highlight of 
this year's eduCation project 
came from the birdfeeder at 
7150 N. Main Sl 

Club members distrib
uted 4,000 packets of seeds, 
one for every student, to the 
elementary schools, all 
courtesy of a donation from 
the birdfeeder . 

'·'It's a very nice dona
tion," Scharfenkamp said. 
"It's to encourage interest 
in birds and the environ
ment." 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

. " ~ , A·· ... ·.····,:1 
',_',""" "J ",'. 

• • 

Picking up a 
few good books 

.. 

Honor Roll 
Continued from page 9B 

Saunders, Jessica 
Schultz, Amanda 
Schumacher, Justine 
Schweitzer, Peter 
Scoglietti, Gina 
Seed, Heather 
Seibert, Joseph 
Seto, Jessica 
Sinclair, Courtnie 
Slaughter, Rachel 
Smith,Anna 
Smith, C.Justin 

Smith, Derek 
Smith, Matthew 
Smith, Nicole 
Sorise, Anthony 
Spencer, Daniel 
Spurlock, Faith 
Stanton, Robert 
Titus, Brandon 
Torrone, David 
Townsend, Krista 
Tracey, Evan 
Turner,Sean 
Turner, Shannon 
VariHorn, Cherish 

Lany J. Baylis, D.O. 
Teri L. Snermataro, D.O. 

(POH,. NOMe' & SJMH Affiliations) 

ABOVE: 
David and Sharen. 
Worden load up on 
some classics at the 
book sale. 

LEFT: 
Nancy Riddle looks for 

a good mystery novel at 
the spring book sale at 
the Independence Town
ship Library. The event 
was hosted by the 
Friends of the Library. 

Photos by Alicia Dorset 

Vaseleck, Jennifer 
Vercauteren, Matthew 
Verdier, Ashleigh 
Walker, Briana 
Watson, Ryan 
Wesol, Megan 
Whiteford, Abby 
Williams, Cody 
Winter, Katherine 
Witt, Lauren 
Yuille, B~don 
Zeeman, Nicholas 
Zelinski, Chad 
Zinski, Brandlyn 

Board Certified ··Family Practice 
Evening & Sat. appts. available 

.;....""" ..... ...;...~t-oirl.;._~...;...;.W...;. .. ,..;,.,.;.w" .... · .... ·UIl"."' ..... .,; .. ; ... :-.,., ... ~ .. ,~'"'.".01,,,"· ~ ""1.~""'" -~~ ... .:.. ,., .. 
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The Oxford Leader • The' Clarkston News • The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertlsar· Penny Stretch~r 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock . 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Than~ 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec, Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

, - - Holiday Items 01 0 Vans 260 

5·Papers~2 Weeks-S12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~::Shold f~ ~:::~ To Rent ~gg 
Work Wanted 350 

Phone 248·625·3370 • 24Q~6Z-8·4801 • 248·693·8331 10 WORDS (50(: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

ot~bllNES: V ' 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12~ifO'a,J:.~recedin9 publication, Semi-display advertising 

. CONDITIONS 
Monday 01 noon. Cancellalion Dea4H6~:: Monday noon. , 

COWCTIONS: ;'1\;; 
','.- . 

All advertising inS~~~man Publications, Inc. is subject to th~ conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 
Box 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authority to bind, this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order~ 

, liability for any error inay nol exceelfl"~~i:osl of the space occupied by such on '8'fror_ 
Correclion deadline; Monday noon. ' c',,;: " t,. 

OFFICE HOURS:.';'\ 
."., I. 

',.ll 
: 1 

MondayfhrClygh Friday 8·5 
9xford -" S,Qturday 9-Noon 

248-628-480),"!.~ fAX~ 248-628-9750 
Email: ~lie~m.cinpubOaol..Com:· 

Lake Orion & ClcJ!~toh~ .offices Close8 Saturday' 

020IRERlIIS 
PROSTATE CANCER support group
Crittenton, 2nd Tuesday! mo. Advo
cate- info 248-62()"6304 IIIC:X38-2 
GOLFERS WANTED I Tuesday morn
ings, Women's Mulligan League, 
Oxford Hills. 248-391-7974. 

• IIILX16-2 

030wainD 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALORE. 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZll-tfc 
CRAFTERS WANTED for August 8th 
in Lapeer. 81()"796-9805.lIIlZM17-
2 
BUNK BED WANTED, prefer full! twin. 
248-814-9173. IIILX17-2 
SHARE THE GIFT of music & receive 
tax deduction. Please call to donate 
used musical instruments for a mis
sion project in the Philippines. 248-
236-9416. IIILX17-2 
LADY GOLFERS NEEDED: Wednes
day mornings. Springfield Oaks, May 
5. Call Rosemary, 248-628-9256 
before April 19. IIICX38-2 
WANTED TO BUY: any car, truck or 
van that runs. Will pay more than 
anyone. Any condition. $200-
$2500. Fast service. 248-332-
5157 anytime, 7 days.IIICZM37-3 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paid. Prefer Colt or Winchester. 
248-628-7086.IIILX15-4 
WANTED: VINTAGE Arctic Cat snow
mobile items. sleds. suits. sweaters. 
memorabilia. 248-627·3898. 
IIIZXM33-2 

til WOOD DINING TABLE and 
chairs for family of twelve; wood 
bedroom set for teenage girls; tractor 
with attachments; push lawn mower; 
mini bike and small 4-wheeler. 248· 
623-1751.IIICZM38-2 

OU'PRODUCE " 

HAY 
FIR$T CUT 

248-6'28-1670 
LX14-4 

HAY FOR SALE: 15t cutting. Deliv
ery available. 810-603-1918. 
tlIZX33-1 
HAY/STRAW. 1st. 2nd Small square 
bails, 800lb big square bail 800lb 
round balls 248-634-3340 IIIZX33-
3 

050 FIREWOOD 
SEASONED QUAUTY Hardwood. Cut 
& Split. Oelivery available. (248)627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
WANTED: BUYER OF standing tim
ber. 248-236-0041. IIILX16-2 

060.USICIL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

LOWREY ORGAN. MAGIC Genie 44. 
Good condition. $125. 248-693-
6721.IIILX17-2 
PIANO- BABY GRAND for sale. needs 
work. $100. 248-693-4110 
IIILX16-2 
MODERN PLAYER Piano, 50 rolls. 
bench. Kimball Artist Spinet. excel
lent condition. Can a-mail picture. 
Asking $4250 obo. Moving available. 

, 810-636-7036. IIIZXM33-2 
ANTIQUE BABY GRAND Piano. 
$500. great condition. 248-620-
5441 IIILX 16-2 

010 TUTORIIII 
LESSOIS 

LIFE IS COMPETITIVE· Give your kids 
an edge. Tutoring in your home, all 
subjects. all ages. 248-693·3575 
IIILX16-3 
GUITAR LESSONS: Teacher with 11 
years experience. Competitive rate. 
\.essons taught from. the convenience 
of your home. Call Jason, 248-628-
0439.IIILX13-7 • 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano. 
Flute. Saxophone. and Clarinet (30 
years experience). Reasonable rates. 
248-628-0815, IIICZ38·1 
SEWING & QUILTING Classes for 
children & adults. Call Karen. 248· 
391-4299.IIILX16-2 ' 

. SPRUCE TREES 
Blue. White & Norway. 

Delivery & Planting Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer. Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16-8 

RABBIT MANURE- large quantities. 
$25.00 pickup load. We load your 
pickup.248-969-7286.IIILX15-4c 
1993 KUBOTA B,-1750 20hp 3 cyl
inder diesel. manual trans; 4x4 turf 
tires. 175 hours; dozer blade front; 
back blade; 3pt PTO rear 5' mower 
deck. does not have front loader 
bucket. Excellent condition. $850(}. 
248-318-5326.IIILX16-2 

Hydrose'eding 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm. Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16-8 

1996 INGERSOL 4020. 20hp, P.S .• 
3pt. p.t.o. chains, weights, mounted 
ag and turf tires, 54· snowblade, 60: 
mower deck. snowblower, rototiller. 
chipper! shredder. v.ard trailer. tool 
bar. and flat bed with tilt trailer- Mov
ing. $6.800. 248-634-6007 mes
sage. IIICZM37-2 

TREES 
6 FEET T<l 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
in the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot + Spruce installed. $310 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577-2419 
LZM14-tfc 

CRAFTSMAN REAR Tine 5.5HP rear 
tiller. like new. $450 obo. 248-892, 
1048.IIILX17-2 
4120 INGERSOLL. 20hp On an en
gine. 60· deck, $3.000 obo, Call 
810-636-7491. IIILZM17-2 

100 FREE 

HUGE SALE- Uttle bit of everything. 
2619 Lance. Perry Acres. 3mi South 
of Lake Orion. IIILX17-1 
MULTI GARAGE/ MOVING sale April 
16-18. 10-5pm. 3535 Lakeview. 
Ortonville. off Seymour Lake Rd. Lots 
of good stuff. 248-627-8844. 
IIIZXC33-1 
RETIREES TOOL SALE 
air. hydraulic. electric, mechanical. 
248-393-0832 IIILX17-2 
MOVING SALE: SONY 57" TV. 
$1600; wood burning stove. $750; 
walnut curio cebinet. $ 800; gas 
dryer. $260; armoire. $450 & more. 
248-693-0535. IIILX 17-2 

Heather Lakes 
Early Bird 

Garage Sale! 
April 16 & 17 

Baldwin & Clarkston Rds'. 
SUBWIDE SALES I 
Look For Balloons 

Follow Signs 
Many homes jOining 

the funl 
Something for everyonel 
Household. toys. books. 
tools, bikes. collectibles, 
motorcycles. maybe even 

a car or two. 
Be the first to 

shop for bargainsl 
9am-3pm 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
CX38·2 

A BRAND NEW pillow-top mattress . 
set. queen size. Still in plastic. never 
used. $284.00248-931·1127. 
IIILX17-1 

til BLACK GENUINE LEATHER 
sofa, $ 700 obo; solid oak table 
5'X2·30"X2·30". $200 obo; glass 
coffee table, classic from 1960's w/ 
chrome stands. 32"X32"X 16". 
$400 obo; game chair. blue velour. 
$50. 248-895-3718.IIILX17·2 
KITCHEN ISLAND- Custom made 
black granite top. maple finish. col
umns on end. drawer/ cupboard on 
side. 62"x38", must see. $2.000. 
586-536·4772 II1CX38,2 
ENTERTAINMENT Center- oak; black 
lacquer table with 6 chairs; lamps; 
tables; black leather Chair; miscella
neous. 248-625-4625, IIICZM37· 

BLACK WALNUT TREE 80' tall. 8' 2 

080 lIWN & GARDEN diameter trunk. first branch at 12'. ;:;DT.:IN""IN"'G=S""ET"".'C"'h-e-rr-v.'6'""c-':h=-=a"'irs-."b"'uf"f-=-=et 
,.Trade wood for cut down 248-693- and hutch. brand'new. still in box. 

5161.IIILX17-2 $825.248-931·1127 IIILX17-1 
JOHN OEERE 216 Tractor. 47" 
mower. 37" snowblower. $1600 
obo. 248·625-9767. IIICZM37-2 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns, Grass Anywherel 
eCommercial eResldentlal 

Call for free estimates 

810-796-3934 

FREE IN<!ROUND BASKETBALL hoop FULL SIZE. pine 4-poster headboard 
with pole. Wooden play structure. & footboard. $75, 2 small bookcases. 
248-628-3195.IIILX17-1f $30 each. 248-628-3225. IIILX17· 
FREE: 80.000 BTU natural gas fur- 2 
nace. 15 vears old. works fine. Call ';;0"'F"'F"'W'"H'"I;:;T"'E·S"'0"'F:-:A""bL e-d:-.·$-;4"'0-. :;:'Tw-:-:'in 
248-623-0347 after 4pm for details. mattress. $10. 248·969-9548. 
fUCX38-2 IIILX16-2 
DOWNLOAD FREE MUSIC at i:FO~R"'MC.A::'LF:D;::'I;"N:t;:IN"'G"'S;::;ET=-w':':'i::;th~6"c'!':·h:-:8-;-:ir:-s, 
www.MlkeMoranMusic'·COom . credenza 8& glass door china callinet. 
IIILX16-2 Pel'fect condition. Comes with pro-
FIREWOOD: FREE 1 YEAR old. Cut, tective pads. All fof $1500. Call 248· 
VOIl remove. 248-969·0811. ItILX 613-6575. tttLX17-2 'FEED, T,L;I,e LX 16-4 GIRLS 7 PIECE canopv bedroom set, 

, R KUBOTAB7600Tractor,4x4,22hj) 110_II,IILI $550.248-625-6032. IttCZM38-2 
~CFUTTeRS diesel. hiSt 'trilnsmission .with 302 PlN~ REC ROOM fumlture- "This End's 

, ' .;..w" .. . IOl!det.. bac::kbhtdf'& pOs~holll digger. 'BARN SALt!;Wehavebeeri cleaning Up. 15pcs .• $950. 248-391-1676. 

,,;, ·'·:\'»'··?~,·J,»;',~1i".8."~~.:~tl!Lo''i~~.,1~~!!: ," .OnIY'300hOuiiS,Oil trllct6t~.uk6'btand "lIgalh arid hi!vellbarrl full of "stuff", ;,,1I,::IL;-:X::;16:.-::.;-:2 -'::-=C-==:-:O::=:-:::;:L 
, .. ,00 V,.17 n ... "'"1:1" .newl,. U ,200. 248~922"9806. something for everybopy. Some an- 48" OAK ROUND Pedestal table with 

2 "'-'S' '6" 2' 8' .' "6t'-~~'f7' ,: n . /'110ZM,38,~2. tiqu&a, IOt8 of antique dish"s and 2 leaves and 4 chairs, $900 abo. 4... -1 \1 3MO-T9Rs.$75 ,~ACH; 10nan twin some :'gCWd" antique bottles. Some 248·627 -6660 IIIL,~ 17-2, ' 
LX 14-4 '3oo;1'$elrl Lawn & 9arde'U!II~· tool •• Aaln or shine. doesn't matter, PFALTZGRAFF DISHES. several hard 

tor. ,16hP. Onan, '950,) T(aY
2Bllt It'. eU tniide. Friday April 16, and to flnd/lli.contlnued petterns. Some 

Rlder,42' deck, hydro, .. 600. 48: Saturday April 17. 20048:00am- number.,'24S-627.3898.IfIZXM33-
,628-30201llI:X16-2 6:00pm. 2990 lakeville Rd. at the 12 .~'" ;);" . 

• q.\','H.-i J ~ H .. H ';,,,.,l.J.,t./ J.'~'.,. .. ,,· .. ·,,;CQlQ8£ot.Hpsner. !IIWU'b2J J J J,) .$;"'..J.J_ J .. ,.:.e.r~f_t. .', , 
• 

.r't,'· 

COUCH, TRADrn't!>NAl, With 2 co-, ,. 
ordinating wingkbaCk chairs. Excel- " ',' t,' 
lent condition. $350.-248391-1510' :r 

ANTIQUE SALE 
APRIL 8TH-17TH .J 

IttRX17-2 ',.' 
;;;;:';;;i;;n.;;-~ Oxford Antique MIlII is celebrating 

its 17th Anniversary' with a 
storewide Sale. Featuring the "Best 
,Antiques In Michigan" at ~.yings 
up to 50% OFF. We welcotml you 

to join us in ' 
This celebration' 

Open 7 Days ' .i 
Sun.·Wed, 11 :OO-6:00p!" 

additional , Thurs.-Sat. 11 :00-9:~m 

& all of ", Oxford AntiqU8"M~~':" 
;'.::~ 18 N. Washington Street -24) 

Days; .... v. ;.powntawn Oxford,248-9~' ,1951 
, ,1..:"'.1 .~; '" 

memorabilia. Selling all at $600 
Call for CD of pictures of the 

217-1494. tttLX17-4 

ANTIQUE APPAISAL FAIR 
APRIL 15tHi2004 ' 

6:00-9:00'P.M. 

Oxford Antique Mall will have 

I~i~~' .. appraisers readv to evaluate your ! 'treasures on Tax·Dey - April 15th. 
\. ' 

~;';';';;:.;..;;i~T' ~"ing your items to the Antique Mall , r,ti' between 6~0()"9:oopm. 
: ,~{l'" Cost per item is $5.00 

$J' his IIvent is in conjunction with our 
',7th Anniversary Celebration going 
'-l ' on April 8th-17th. 
~. '. Open 7 Days .. 

Oxford Antique Mall 
N. Washington Street (M-24) 

rr.tlrowntown Oxford 248-969-1951 
LX 17·2 
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IIUllnlUS 

ANTIQUE DESK. NEEDS r.finishing. 
Any r .. sonableoff.r. M-24 II Indian 
Lak •• r.a. 248-390-0503. III LX 17-
2 
ANTIQUE OAK' Dining Table with 6 
pr .... d back e,h.irs, $700; Early 
20th Century M.hogany lecretary, 
$400; Mahogany Queen Ann. style 
table, one drew.r. $75; Antique oak 
medicine cabinet, .65. 1-313-220-
6034.IIIRMZ16-2 

MA YT AG STOVE- excellent condi
tion, lift-up cooktop, ielf-clean oven, 
storage draw.r, electronic clock and 
oven control. Spotless. Asking price 
.,45. Call 248-393-6945 betw .. n 
8am-8pm.IIILX16-2 

CHEST FREEZER, $150. Olympic 
trampolin.. U50 obo. 248-393-
7509. IIICZM37-2 . 

MAYTAG DELUXE washerl dryer, 3 
yeare old • • 3001 .. t; collection of 
• xtra '-eml, take all for .'00. 248-
681-8795.IIICZM38-2 

ELECTRIC WHIRLPOOL washer II 
dryer" super capacity, almond, .'50 
abo. 246-969~2672. IIILX17-2 

1JIIElEIII. 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE &' SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BIWNG NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify p!Kement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost ad 

THE CITIZEN 
628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 

627-4332 
"FAX DEADUNE Mon. 6:00pm 

LX9-9'" 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader. Lak. Orion R.vlew 

and Clarkston Newl • 
LXIkIhtf 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

EASTER 
PERFECT 

Easter WHk Hou,.: 
Apnl5th through 10m 

Mon. through Sst ".m-6pm 
Normal hour.: Thur •• , Fri., Sst. 

, . l1atn,-8pm. 

160 N. Llpeer Rd. Oxford 
248-828.()()40 

" " ,LX18-2!i 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

availabla at all 
SHERMAN P\lBUCATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leadsr, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad. just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL it! ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf , 

GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lak. Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd •• OJiford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls '6.00, double rolls '9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

TWO °Lo-SHAPED NATIONAL 
deskl. two supply closets, two filing 
cabinets, Toshiba copier. 810-797-
4511 IIILZM17-2 

CAP COVER for S10 or S15 pickup, 
6ft. box, burgundy, excellent condi
tion, U50. 248-391-2275 or 248-
343-2715.IIILX16-2 

OPEN HOUSE: April 18 II 19th, 4-
8pm. Princasa HoUN, Avon II Mary 
Kay. Som. cash II carry. Mother's 
Day il approaching. We have many 
items that make great c;tts. Cal Sandy 
for more information, 248-693-
3129.IIILX17-2 

HAND-SEWN Baby Quilts, many pat
terns II stvIes, .4o-up. 248-338-
8516.IIILX17-2 

LUMBER FOR SALE: SPF: 2x4x7 
".25. 2114x8, $1.50. 2114's, 2116's, 
2x8's, 2x10's, and 2x12's up to 16 
feat at discount prices. Treated lum
ber: 1II4x12, $3.00. 1II6x12, 
$4.00. Also 2x4 through 2x12 for 
deck framing. 4x4x 12, '9.00. 
4x4x16, .12.00. 4x6x8, '9.00. 
2x4x12 top rail for spindles, $5.00. 
Cedar: 2x4, '.60Ifoot. 2x6, $.761 
foot. 4x4, $1.oolfoot. 1114",6 ruff 
sawn spruce, '3.60. 3/8x12"x8 
foot ruff sawn cedar plywood, 100 
pieces, $200.00. 15# feh, $7.00. 
Drywall, 14 sh.ets, $25.00. 31 
4x4x8 .soundl insulation board, 
$10.00. 2x10x12 and 2xl0x16 
Southern Yellow Pine, $10.00 and 
$12.00. 1 x3 oak boards, •• 76Ifoot. 
Type M niasonry cement. 80 pound 
bags, $6.00 each. 1 x4 pine boards, 
6 foot through 16 foot. 248-867-
4408 Oxford. IIILX 16-2 

FOR SALE: QUEEN size bed. includes 
oak headboard, frame, mattress & 
box springs. Great condition, $200 
obo. Dell computer, 800MH, PIli with 
64MB RAM, 18GB HD, CD-RW, 
$175 obo. 248-393-9768.IIILX17-

BOAT HOIST- Shoreniate with 
canopy top .1500; Buih-ln Whirlpool 
dishwasher '50; 2 placa snowmo
bile trailer, new tires. '350; 1863 
tower rifle with bayonette, $760. 
248-431-8308 IIILX17-2 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE II PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug. Now 
open, weather permitting. COurse, 
$7; Lerge. $1: Medium, '6; Small, 
$6. $1 off cour .. II buckets before 
noon. Seniorl $2 tiff before noon. 
.1, after noon. M-24 10 minutes 
north of Oxford. 810-664-0484 

Lessons available. 9am to dusk. 

HAND HEWN BARN beams, vari
ous lengths. $50 each obo. 248-
628-596811ILX17-2 

trYE OLOE STUFF & Antiques'in

vites you to come and browse. Down
town Orion's Historical store. Resto
ration & lamp repair. Wed- Sat. 11-
4pm.IIIRX17-2 
LADY GOLFERS NEEDED: Thursday 
morning league at Oxford Hills May 
6th through mill September. Contact 
Holly, 248-628-4682. IIILX17-2 

FLAGSTONE- CANADIAN Buff, over 
4 tons, Paid ., ,000. Best offer. 248-
969-9882 III LX 16-2 

WOOD DECK FURNITURE: 46" round 
table, 4 arm chai,.: canvas umbrella: 
5' bench: 4' glider. $2251 all; Whirl
pool electric dryer, variabl. tempera
tur. and dryne .. IInser, new timer, 
$ 1 00; Llwn care: Cordle .. trimmer; 
.I.ctric .. af. blower; lRIall electric 
pow.r walher; miSC. oth.r. $ 1 251 
all. 1.313"220-6Q3~.IIIRMZ16-2 

PARABODY 350 Weight Machine, 
$300. 248-969-7761. III LX 17-2 

DROP POUNDS and save money on 
meals with Shapeworks TM. Free 
consultation. I lost over 20lbs in 8 
weeks. Call Rob 248-802-3663 
IIILX16-4 
PROM DRESSES, two size 6 and two 
size 8. Worn oncel $60 each. 248-
625-8326 IIICZM37-2 

POWER INCLINE tr.admill, $225; 
exercise bike, $ 1 25; 7ft. pool table, 
.'25; 5000w generator, 10hp, 
$375; electric power was\ler, .'00. 
G.E. ,19.7 cu.ft. side-by-side white 
refrigerator. "25. Call 248-693-
6860. III LX 1 6-2 

USED WOODBURNING sto~e 
Iheatilatorl, complate. $750 obo. 
248-693-1681. IIIRX 17-2 

NEW SELECT COMFORT air bed, king 
size, dual controls, $1000. 248-628-
4169. III LX 17-2 

TWO UON KING t1ck.ts, Mey 14, 
Main Floor, Section 21, Row N, 8pm, 
Masonic Tempi., $120. 248-828-
2417.IIICZM38-2 

BABY BARGAINSII Bassinat. swing, 
ultrasound syst.m, new br.ast 
pumps, diep.r bags. car seats, 
bouncy car, bathtuba, beautiful girl's 
clothas 0-9 months. All items Ie .. 
than six months old. 248-627-4219. 
IIICZM37-2 
SEOROOMI OFFICE- Quality furniture. 
attractive white laininate: wall unit 
with drawers II enclosed shelves, 2 
sectioned d.sk, bookcase, fHi cabi
net, nesting tablel, end table, com- . 
plet. set $899. Armoire: for clothes 
or entertainment center, washed pine 
laminat. "45. 248-789-2862. 
IIILX16-2 
TREADMIU.: COMMERCIAL GRADE 
Trotter 400T by Cybex. Excellent 
condition. Paid '3,300, .. criflce for 
$1,500.248-628-6165.IIILX17-2 

48" RCA BIG SCREEN. Good pic-
. ture •• 300 obo. 248-310-2744 

IIILX16-2 
HARDWOOD LUMBER Sale: reduced 
prices on red & white oak, while quan-
tities last. 810-616-9137. 
IIILZM12-5 . 

NEW SONY HD200S- Direct TV, high 
definition digital setellite and over the 
air recleiver with access card, $450. 
248-246-6067. IIICX36-2 

1994 CHEVY LS Slo- 5 speed, 4 
cylinder, runsl looks very good, 
$1896 obo. Shed full of miscella
neous items and tools. 248-623-
1751. IIICZM38-2 

FREE MEDICAL OR DENTAL benefits. 
Call now for details. 248-693-6739. 
IIILX17-1 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
Equipment, Maniyamiya 645 camera, 
with 80mm lens, also telephoto lens, 
lighting system with umbrella, cam
era stand, 3 film inserts, loti of film. 
All for $749.00 Obo' 246-693-7480 
I IILX 17-2 
GARAGE DOORS 121, 8ft.x8ft., with 
all hardware, $60 each. 248-394-
1949. IIICX37-2 

USED PARTY RENTAL equipment for 
sale. 20X40 free standing metal 
frame tent, "400. 20X40 metal 
frame valanced canopy, '500 •. 
20X20 metal frame valanced canopy, 
$300.248-393-3345. IIILX17-2' 

180 REO. Egll'MEIl 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248-693-4106. IIILZM l1-dhtf 

CANOE 12FT, Fiberglass, cergo style 
square stern $600. 248-620-2084 
IIILX16-2 
2002 COLEMAN MESA pop-up, 
loaded, like new, stored inside, non
smoker. $8600 obo. 248-814-
9336. JIILX 16-2 
2000 TRAIL UTE 30ft trailer, bought 
new in 2001, used 6 limes, extras, 
sleeps 6, $12,600 obo. 248-628-
7803I11LX17-2 

2000 COLEMAN POP-UP, Tacoma 
Series, 2 queens, refrigerator, heater, 
$4500. 248-969-0959. tllLX 16-2 

BOAT UFT- Feighner Vertical 30001, 
electriC motor, 3yrs Old. $2950.248-
893-1783 IIIRX16-2 

190 LIST a fl.l .. 
THUMBS UP TO John for finding a 
rOllry. Parhaps he could take a IIC
ond look and find my wife's antIque 
watch. IIILX 1 6-2 

Where Is 
.JIM GAYLORD? 

a.'.---... , .... . 
Po .. ·· ..... . _'S,n 

LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
groo(l'ling. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IItRX14-tfc 
LOVING FEMALE COWE/lab mix, 2 
years old, needs home with fenced 
in yard or room to run. Loves to play, 
great with kids. All shots II spayed. 
248-893-8846. IIILX.11-2 

FREE TO GOOD hom.: 2 male pera
keets, with accessories, 248-628-
3928.1IIl,.X17-1f 

RESCUED HUSKY- spayed female, 
one year old, very affectionate, 248-
620-9261.IIICX37-2 

FREE MALE 2 year old orange tabby. 
Neutered, declaw.d. 248-969-
0669. IllLX17-1f 

AKC SHIH-TZU Puppies, $350. a10-
688-4803. IIICX 15-4 

FREE GUINEA PIG, with cage and 
accessories, 248-236-0283. 
IIILX17-1f 
DUCKS 141 LOOKING for a new horne 
with pond and winter housing. 248-
627:2336 IIIZXM32-2 ' 

EXCELLENT HUNTlNG« companion 
PUP. mixed Beaglel Short Hair .'00 • 
248-625-5105. IIILX17-2 

LOVEABLE HAND-FED Parrotlets for 
sale, 248-828-8894. III LX 13-2 

GREAT COMPANION DOG, medium 
slz., needs loving home. Good for 
retired person •• 50. 248-236-0292. 
IIILX16-2 
JACK RUSSELL PUPS. adorabl •• 
Ready by East.r. F.males *250, 
males *200. Goodrich. 248-627-
3486 or 610-625-8209. IIIZXM33-
2 ' 
BLACK LAB PUPPiES, mother II fa
ther on sit •• Pedigree hunting blood
lines. t300 per puppie. 810-678-
3620. IIILZM15-2 

TRI-COLORED MALE Jack Russell 
terrier. 6 months old, all shots. $200. 
248-693-4697. IIILX16-2 

220lDBSES 
HORSE ENTHUSIASTS: For rent, 8-
stall barn with apartment, access to 
large indoor and outdoor rings. 
Metamora Hunt Country. 248-656-
8873. tIIRMZ 16-3 

WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IItLZM14-tfc 
1989 FOUR HORSE slant load trailer, 
5th wheel. New floor & tires. $2,000 
obo. 248-628-3886. III LX 16-2 

CHILD SAFE LEOPARD Appaloosa 
pony. Shown English & Western. 
Jumps, trail. Loads & clips. 14 years. 
$3,000. 248-628-3885. ItILX16-2 

RESPONSIBLE ADULT looking for 
small Oxfordl t.,4.tamora stable with 
indoor arenal turnout to bolrd dr.s
sage horse. Possible workl board 
exchange. 248-969-1747. 
tIILZMl1-2 
RIDING LESSONS, training & board
ing. Meadowcrilst Farms, 248-627-
3441. IIIZX33-2 

ANTIQUE FARM- all tractors, F20, 
F14, F12. Cub, Silver Cen., 3.2 bot
tom plow, 3. Disk, Buzz .. w. 248-

. 693-2783_IIILX 17-2 

DIESEL TRACTOR 1510, low hours, 
good shap., attachm.nts include 
snowblower, 5ft. finilh mow.r ,5ft. 
back blade II back scoop, $6000. 
248-625-4510 Days; 248-625-
7866 Evanings. IIIZX32-2 

5' KING CUTTER. aru.K hoa, excel
lent condition .400: John Deer. 7' 
sickle bar mower .'50. 248-328-
8115111LX15-2 
FORD 9N TRACTOR, Brush hog, 
blade, spring tooth •• 2600 obo. 248-
634-9210. IIICX37-2 

_·IITIPIIII 
1937 CHEVY DRIVE TRAIN peru, 
motor II transmission, "75. 248-
391-1436. III LX 17-2 

1996 SUNFIRE PARTS- 4 cylinder, 
2.2l. automatic. 248-693-0198. 
IIILX17-2 
JUNK CARS WANTE.D- call 8 1 0-664-
1079 or 248-236-0339 IIILZM14-
4 
1997 F-150, 17" aluminum wh.els 
and tires. 50% tread .'60.248-459-
2637 IIILX17-2 
1987 HONDA ACCORD, manual 
trans. Rear ended. Runs great. B.O. 
248-933-0481.IIIRX17-2 

250_S 
2000 SATURN WAGON, 53,000 
miles. Stick shift. Mint. $5200 obo. 
248-391-230811IRX.16-2 

1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, 
83,000 miles. Runs good. $900 abo. 
248-628:281 3. III LX 16-2 

1'999 OLDS ALERO- 2 door, V-6, 
60,000 miles, amlfm CD, aluminum 
wheels, spoiler, tilt, cruise. power 
windows, power locks, power mir
ror, great condition, transferrable ex
tended warranty, $7450 obo. 248-
969-5839. IIILZ6-8nn 

1930 MODEL A. Running, rolling. 
Chassie restored in 1988. $1600. 
248-891-&249. IIILX16-2 

" -I' 

CHRYSLER CONVERTlm SEBRING 
2002. 6 cylinder, V-6. 30.000 miles. 
Dark blue, black top, leather int.rior. 
1 owner, excellent shape. "5.000. 
248-830-67 III LX 1 1.t2nn 

Honda Accord LXi, 4dOof, 5 speed. 
Southern car, well maintained, 
160.000 highway mil.,. "e.w 
Michelins, CD, air, pow.r st •• ;ingl' 
locks, sunroof. very dependable, 
*2200 abo. 248-693-6924. 1IILZ8· 
2002 SL2 SATURN-4~, alumi
num wheell, CD player, r.ar spoiler. 
26.000 miles, air conditioning, blue, 
good condition, $7000 obo. 810-
797-8667. IIILZ16-12nn . 

1995 atEVY CAPRICE, X police L T1 
motor, high miles, very good trans
portation, good gas mileage. $2,800 . 
248-391-10701lILX13-12nn 

1990 BMW 735iL- silver and gray 
leathar. Runs great and looks beauti
ful. $7900. Clarkston 248-922-
0177. tIICZM33-8nn 

1998 BUICK CENT.URY. 70,000 
miles. Excellent condition. New tires. 
$5,000. 248-891-6249.IIILX16-2 

1995 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 4 
door, shale exterior, shale leather in
terior, fully loaded, 79,000 miles, 
$5900 or best offer. 248-340-6046. 

1996 HONDA ACCORD EX, 5 speed, 
loaded. $3,500. 248-317-1944. 
III LX 17-2 
1 999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX, 2 
door, V-6, automatic, air, power win
dows & door locks, cruise, AM/FM 
stereo, cassette & 6 disk CD player. 
Electric sunroof. Champeign. $ 7 ,000 
obo. Call248-814-9505I11RMZ13 



~'G:'r4!!:emium,4.6l; lI}92.,J~~P WRi\N~lER, 4WD, 1996 GMC SIERRA Z71 4X4, third 

ver ,lellther ,6 CD"1!i!1J9l!W~n.!\~is~iO.!l,ilYjtl;ll'l!.9~ en- door extended cab, remote start. 1/2 

stored In r, must'Sea:$19,300 gina, Wardrop, Dlack '1)Ilth grl'Y lote- ton, 6' bed. Well maintained, runs 

2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 248,693-2772 IIILX 17-2 rior, new tires, excellent conditi.on, great. $7,ZOO firm. 810-614-8486 

condition. 42.000 miles. Maroon, 95,000 miles, never been off-road, ItlLZ17-lt 

black leather interior, chrome ril'lS, 2GOVINS $5500.248-627-6003 after 6pm. 1995 FORD F-150 Xl, 4x4, auto, 

nllw tiresl br~es; heated pOwer mir- ~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~ I!lZX22-1 2nn air, new brakes, and much 1)10re. Runs 

rors, programmablec;omrolll; sun.roof, 2003 GMC SAVANA 2500. Air, ste- 1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS, 1/2 ton, great, little rust, $3,500 248-425-

traction. c'ontrol, ABS •. Nonsmoker. reo, 16t<, ladder racks. Excellent con- 4x4, 135.000 miles. Loaded, and. 8456111ZXM29-8nn 

$·15 ')'00 obo 248-39 ... -2166 many new parts. $9900. Call 586-. -i;2Aoo~2~EX;;PE=D"'ITOiIO;..;,N:;:E:D-::::D"'IE,...Bao-ue-r..,4""X;-:-4. 

. . ,~ .' ,.' ,~ dition. $16,500. 248-628-8710. 
IIILX1Q-12nn IIILX15.12nn· 215-6253.IIIZX22-12nn. 51 ,000 highway miles, fully loaded. 

.1995 NISSANAlTIMA GXE, 4 door •• -:-:c::-:=--===-:-:===-:-::~:-:-- 2003 FORD F-150 super crew FX4, $24,000.248-703-4970. III LZ14-

higher miles, r!lns good, greattrans- 19.95 FORD AEROSTAR Xl T, ex- 4x4, 5.4l, ilutomatic, red, step bars, 12nn 

plmation; $1895, 248-693-2252. tended, rear aiI & heat, four captain bedliner. tonneau cover, l,Ooomi, 1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, 4 door, 

IIILZ14.12·nn . chairs; 119,000 miles, one..owner, 10 ded e celie tco d't' n $24900 
a ,x n. n I 10 ,.' 4WD, new tires, excellent condition, 

1 i:l79 CORVETTE- REOI red.t~ .. th~r. excellent condition. $2900 abo. 248- 248:459-2637 tIILX 17-4n,; automatic, CD, 98,000 miles, $4250. 

All .. 192K II Lo k""o, 391-6.1!!4.IIICZM36-12nn· SElUNGDUEtobadback. :m. ysoutn- 586-752-7406'. or days 248-689-

onglnam es. 0 .. ·",·runs 1999 .CI:IR.YSLER TOWN & Country 
good Asking $9500 ·248~95- ern truck now at my brother's (in 0986.IIILZ9-12nn 

1233'De' ane. IIIU8·.12n·n· .,... mini v.an LXI, loaded. Power locks. 
, Goodrlchl· 1994 1 ton dually, diesel, 2000 FORD RANGER XLT Super Cab 

1951 M.G.T .0. Classic RQilgster. power windows. leather interior, 5 4WD. 115.000 miles. exteniledcab, pickup, 4 door. 4x4; IIkll new, 31,000 

Ground up restoration. Need" rear end doors. 79.000 miles.·great shape, long bed, 5th Wheel, $10,750. 85ge miles, extended warranty, bedlinet, 

.. well maintained. $8000. 810-797- 7926748 810441 0176 
differential work. A bea!Jtiful.ear.for a 4334 IIILZ13 8 . ; •. . metallic green, sharpl $1.2.500 or best 

British Classic car enthusiast. 'Serio • • nn IIIZX3Q-12nn offer.810-721-8506.IIILZ8-12nn 

ous·only. $10.000 otio. 248-693- 1993 GMC SAFARI XT van, bur· 1989 GMC 5 yard dump truck, salt 1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4, 350 

1559 •. ask for Carot..tIlRX17.12nn gundy, 167.000 miles, $1850 obo. spreader and plow, $7500.248-343- automatic. 126.000 miles new trans-

1986 DODGE 600SL. 92.000mi. 248-693-01661I1RX16-2 4049.IIILX16-2 . • mission. new exhaust. new tires; 

re.liable transportaion. minimal rust, 1992 F.ORD AEROSTAR, only 5700 1998 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Lim· $38ooobo. 248-627-9952. IIIZX32-

new batteryl fadiator. CD player. miles on new engine, rebuilt trans· ited. Loaded, every option. Silver, ·1.2nn 

$1.200 obo. 246-92.2-5661 tbeeper mission,.many other new parts. Runs excellent condition. $8,800. 248- i20::<00~-:J"'EE;:;P"""'C'"'H=E-::::A:;::0"'K=E=-E""C"'la-s-src"'" '"'4'x"""4, 

8109728853' IIIC7 361211n rough, still needs some work, $2000 673.8977I1IRMZ9.8nn 
• • -. ,.... or best. C811248-673-8784. ItILZl 7. keyless entry with remota·starter. This 

1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Suo 12nn' ., . 2002 FORD F150, Harley Davidson SUV is super Clean, priced to movel 

preme. newmotcir.billijoints.·tle rod 2003 CHEVY VENTURE. 4 door, t8'ke Edition. Crew Cab, super charged $11.500 obo. Call today & drive'it 

ends. wheel bearingS. brakes. $1895 5.4L, loaded. low miles. excellent homel 248-969-9663. IIILZl4-12nn 

obo. 248-214-8669. IIILZ13-12dh payoff. white. 13.000 miles, conditionl $28,500 obo. 248-628- 1990 DODGE RAM shortbed 4x4, 

1995 CHEVY BLAZER i.S4WD. 2 n~n500. 248-563-3598 IItRX16-. 9733·after5pm.IIICZM36-4nn 1',OOOmilesonrecentlyrebuilt318 

tone paint, silverI black. goodcQndi· 1992' DODGE CARAVAN LEo fully . 0 RANGER, 129K miles, • cu.in engine. front drive shaft & trans· 

tion, 147.000 miles.'9aPe·d-•. l'uns· loa<Rt .. , 248-693-2722.,IIILX17-2 .3.0, V6. 5 speed manual. fer case. Recentshocks.,radiator. and 

great, $4300. 248-627-~1'28. "tr grey with a black cap and excellenttires. Asking $:3900. 248: 

III?X31-4nn .' . 2001 CHRYSLER LX minivan, 3.3Ii·'< P. r. runs great, newer shocks 693-2918 .. IIIU17-4nn . 

1993 CAVALIER; RED. 162.000 . ter, V6. automatic. P8/PS, PW. dark . and. B.af springs. $2.800. 248-628-

miles. good condition, $850. 248-' blue, 55.000 miles, clean inside and 8959'f1lLX 14-12nn 280 BEe. VElIOUS 
625-4855 IIICZ38-4rm outside, amlfml cassette radio, tinted 2000' F-150 HDavidson, black, - ...... . 

1989 FORD PROBE Turbo. Good 3lass• roof rack, $8.700. 248-969- 24,000 miles. hydraulic tonneau. 

body. many new parts. Overheats 999111LZ1Q-12nn wintarstored. $21.500. 248-693- 1990 YAMAHA XT350ori/off road. 

while driven. $1.oooobo • .248-693. 1997 FORD ECONOUNE Van, 78.000 27l2I11LX17-2 new tires, great· condition, $1600. 

3041.IIIRX16.2 miles, white, very clean. $5500. Call 199.9.-J,4ERCURY Mountaineer. V.8, 1996 Suzuki 0580 trail bike, great 

1996 DODGE SPIRIT. automatic. V. 248-420-6683. IIIZX29-12nn loaded. trailer towing package, condition. $750. 248-394-1817. 

1991 CHEVY ASTRO van. Runs 63ijNv\ ... ml'les, $11.000 obo. 248. _":;,IC::,:X"..3~7.",,2.,..,...-:-::=-:-.,.-~-=--:-:---: 
6. pow~r windows. power lO¢ks. ""'" VZ 0 99 . 

crwse, tilt. runs strong. 86.000.miles. good. needs water pump. $950 obo. 62 lJI$30. lIIZX33-2 8 ,1 5. LOW hours; Tight and 

$22500bo.248.236-D537.IIILilQ- 248-693-8121.IIILZM17-lt lm ..•.• ro .. R.D EXPL. ORER.145,Ooo fast. $1400. 248-693-4907. 

8 
IIIRMZ16-2 

nn 1997 CHEVY HARTLAND conversion mi!(~c::ontinually maintained. Good 

1~99 CHRYSLER CONCOflDELXI4 van. Loaded with all the goodies· TV. ti~e$~iI!lw battery, 2WD. Runs great. 1981 YAMAHA 750 Virago, low 

door. black. 'Premium sound. black leather caPtain chairs, high top, fold· Nonf,smoker •• '.000. Evenings, call miles, excellent condition, lady 

leather. traction control, ABS. all ing bed, trailer hitch. 72,000 miles. 248~3-D564. IIIRMZ15-4nn owned,$12ooobo.248-425-7977. 

power controls. non smolter. $8.300. 248-693-0367 IIIRMZ9.~1 19Qi·o.oDGE DURANGO SLT. V-8, IIILX17-2 . 

119.000 miles. one owner. $6700 1994 FORD AEROST AR· runs great, s11~tii"V 1oad8d. 3rd row seat, over. 1992 SUZU KI DR6 5.~ dual sport 

abo. 248-814-8129 after a'pm.. needs monor work. $1.500.· 248- size~ :,lires.extended warranty, m'otorcycJe. great condition, runs per-

IIILXl4-4nn 628-8861 IIIZXM32-2 70.@.miles. excellent condition, fect, $1850 obo. 810-742-6167 

1995 TOYOTA AVALON. well main· $14;900.248-628,4773 or 248- . ;:;";:;iIC;;:ZM~3-;;7;:,,'2:..,' =,.......--,.,;:;-0--;--:-::-:-'-

talned. good condition. good)ires. DO TRUOIS 379~1~87. IIILZM16-4dhf FOR SALE: 2001 SeaDoo jet boat, 

177.000 miles (just past!brtl'ak..in 1998'CHEVY5-10, short box. step $9500. SnowmObile 'EXT58.0, 

period). Power everything inclUillng . side •• utometic. 4x4, 10aded .. Red. $1900. 248-3g3-3345. IIILX 1 7 -2 

sunroof. $4.500. 248-693-0336 1991 GMC 3500 1 ton utility truck Miles 'are over. $5,200. 248-673- 1994 KAWASAKI NINJA 250R sport 

daytime. 810-678-3570 evenings. with J(napheide utility box, dual rear 8977 IlIRMZ9-8nn bike. Near mint condition. 3500 miles. 

IIILZ1'-8nn ·wheels.Excellentcondition,65,ooo 1993 FORD RANGER XLT. Good $15500bo. Must sell. 248-762-

1990 SUNBIRD CONVERTIBlE. $800 ffi~3:t~~~900. 248-376-7595 .wo~lhiUck .• ,300. 248-627-4513. 0190. ask for Ryan.lllU16-2 

~~~:9~~f01~~lrr~~r7.~6oo obo. 1995 GMC SONOMA 4x4, extended IIIZM32-2 DUAL SPORT MOTORCYCLE· 

, . cab. 4.3 Vortec. new tires, runs great. 1995 CHEVY 1 ton dump stake bed Yamaha 225, roadl trail; 1800 miles, 

1995 GRAND AM. 4 door. Qua<!',four, $4.500. 248.328.8115 IIICZ31.1 toolbox and plOw. $7500. 248-343: mint condition, 1992 Serow $1800 

auto, green. cruise. tilt, 88K.,Great 1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK 4 d 4049,IIILX16-2· obo. 248-330-2988. IIILX16-2 

shape. $3.100. 248-391-1031. .' oor'1994GMCSONOMA,ClubCab,4x4, 1999 20FT. aluminum Fisher, 32" 

IIILX 15-12nn ' 4WD, pew,ter. automatiC, CI? player, V.6 •. good condition, $4000. 248- deep. 1 ~5hp Merc, two FlshFinders, 

. - 1981"FOR""'T"BIRD -V8·'·· .... anl,Jal _.9.6,000< !JIII~~. brllp.!;I new -'1~1!!i·-~~628. -2. ~. 17 .• iueZM. 38.2 trolling motor, downriggers & more, 

o' ... - • , •• ,) . 'cellentconc;btlonlnslde&out,$36uu.. $1"'000 2486938509 IIILX17 

trans. $900. 248-391-'42~5 obo. '586.752-7406; or days 248- 199!! CLUB CABFORDF150; loaded, ", . • •. -

t,: II!LX17-2 689"0986.IIlLZ15.12nn CD •. 4" lift kit. 35" tires. 100,000 . 72=.-;-;-~=-;::-;;-.m= ....... ;;-:-:-:-.= 

...:. 1992 SATURNSL2, auto, alr,.pb. 1993 -FORD SPLASH, KS vehicle, miles; burgundy. excellent condition, 1996 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster 

''\·am/fml cassette. blue. 128k miles. 4x4 120 000 miles New transmis. $8000. 248..p25-6087. IIICZ35- Hugger 1 :l00. 4200 miles, many 

goOd.condition. $1400. Call 313-23Q- .• I • hi' . r d I • 4nn • extras, chrome. $6400. 248-693-

6537' idl . 248-693-6067 (nl slonc~utc C S~Ve c~'" $e~5MeCa 1999'DODGE 3/4 ton diesel. stan. .4-i:3.,.90?;-.I;;:"iLXi::-.',.;6;:;.2:;,..,;;-:;-,....-.-:-:--c~= 

IIILX16-2 • . 10J~.26t.~35"2~~I~U~,5.4dhf ell dardcab,8ft.box,with8.1/2ft.80ss 1992 THOMPSON Calae 1800 

1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible. 6.0 2000 DAKOTA SPORT extended cab, V plow, automatiC, good condition. 80wrider, I/O. less than 200 hours, 

II'ter automatl'c laser red and tan good tl'res, $6000. Call 248-521- Eagle roller trailer, extras. $5500. 

•• , black, V-6 magnum, bedliner. like 
80 000 .... lles Mach 460 loade' d 4971 anytl·me. IIILZ7-12nn 248-620-3337 after 6pm. IIICX37-

• .,., •• new, runs great. very clean, 63K. 2 . 

adultowned,,,ery nice. $.7250 abo. $11.500 obo. 248.628.4043. 1997.DODGE RAM Sport. 8edliner, . . 

248-83~Z3~.I\ICZM34~8nl,\~' IIILX15.12nn fiberglass cover, slidirig rear window, 1999 SEA RAY 21.5' Express 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM-Vehicle$ only 
• Coupon must be l'resented 

at write-up 
• Quick, 29-minutes-or less 

. . II 
Goodwreacb 
Qulc.'Lube 

«t... 
29 Minutes or less 

service or_ the next one is Free 

r---~---, r-------, 
I SPECIAL $4 , 95 11 SPECIAL $1800 I 

I GM GoodwrenChl IPiusTaxl1 PlusTax
l 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change &s.s. 

I -Uplo5qlSofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 
MOlorOIl ~~ 

I -New AC Delco Oil Filler II INCLUDES rru::~ I 

I 
' Except Diesel II BRAKE INSPECTION I 

Oule' Lube ~t... exCEPT DUALLYS 

l Not to be combined "'ith any other coupon I ~Ol 10 be combined whh any other coupon I 
L ~P=t~po..!:.~.~4-~.J LM~~I~~f~p~4.~.J 

~0® w@~dD~ wO~@QO~l] 
. SPEND.THIS' .sAVE THIS 

$lOO.00.$399:99 ........... Sa~e $35.00 
:b4UIU.UIJ·)~I!I'I.'1!1 ............... ,,,,$40.00 

tilt steering, automatic, AMIFMICD, Cruiser. 190 hours, full camper top, 

A/C. :'power. windows.& mirrors, Eagle trailer. Stored indoors. $22,500. 

. 87,000 miles $8295. 248-373- 248-628-9948.IIILX16-2 

5948If1LX11-8nn 2002 YAMAHA YZ426F. Low hours, 

1996. GMC JIMMY 4x4, Hunter weil maintained, fast. $4400. 248-

Green. Tan leather, all power. CD,. 628-'3734. I II LX 16-2· 

$4,90(). 248-388-3093 IIILX 15-2 1999 YAMAHA 350 Warrior, full FMF 

• 1989 FORD BRONCO 4x4, black, exhaust, K&N filter. excellent condi

with 93.000 miles on 5.0L V-8, 2 tion, $2750.810-678-2497,248-

year warranty on transfer case, very 377-4950 ext. 167. n1LZM17-2 

clean. almost no rust, $2500 obo. 1994 KAWASAKI 650 Jet Ski, reo 

Make an offer I 248-969-9663. built motor, 30 pver, west coast pipe, 

IIILZ1'4-12nn head milled. $.7!?0. 248-693-8212. 

1994 S-10 EXTENDED cab, 2WD, 6 IIILX17-.2 
cylinder, automatic trans, AIC, AMI ~i"9"8"'9~W-r.;:.E"lL""C"'R::-A"'F"'T"M"I;:;R7A-;:G"'E-, -2"'6""lt:-. 

FM/Cassette, fiberglass cap. Very tri-axle trailer, twin 350 engine, clean 

good condition. One-family owned. boat, $15.500 obo. 248-535-6337 

125,000 miles. All records. $3,800 ~1I;:.IR;;,X;..;1~6:.;.27:-:'-:7=:=-~_""""'L"-:
obo. 248-770-2975. IIILX15-4nn 1996 FOUR WINNS Fling jet boat, 

1993 DODGE RAM 4x4, black, auto
matic with overdrive, regular cab, 
bedliner. hitch, good body, vdry little 
rust, very reliable. runs & drives good, 
128.000 miles, $5000 obo. 248-
693-4108.IIILZ14-4nn 
2002 FORD F150 extended cab, 
8ft. bed, 5.4L V-8 automatic, tow 
package. loaded, CD, styled wheels. 
72,000 miles, $12,400. In 
Clarkston. 586-85.5-0949. IIILZ7-8 

1998 CHEVY F~lL Size 2500HD, 
2WD, 5.7 automatic, air, cruise, blue, 
high miles, new tiresl bra~es, no rust, 

.,' 'runs excellent, front end work, $5600 .. 
". ·CaIl248-246-2't90 IIILZ12-12nn 

115hp with trailer. $4900. 586-206-
1922.IIILZM17-2 
1995 KAWASAKI KLR250 Dual 
Sport. 1400 origioal miles, like new. 
$29950bo.248-259-1115.IIILX16-

1989 27FT. SEA RAY 268 
Sundancer, 330hp MerCruiser repow
ered In 1998. Full galley, dinette. en· 
closed head. Sleeps 6. Camper can· 
vas, custQmaluminum arch, E·Z loader 
roller trailer. Clean. Ready for Sum· 
mer cruising. $22.500. 248-628-
802~. HI~M16,-4d~f·. "', '.'..,. 
1 !l96 HONDA XR600. Very good 
condition,.plated. $2,600. 248-391-
9668.IIILXH . 

, 

''!.~;' • '),. '. :,'i.:";' 
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2002 iRIUMPH Bonneville· 2000 
miles, cobalt blue & silver, stock seat 
·plus silver & black 1965 seat. Some 
performance modifications • .70hp. 
Mint condition. Heated storage.until 
Spring. $6500. 248-6~.8'5197. 
IIILZ1Q-.12nn . 

FOR SALE. 2001' Yamaha Raptor 
660. adult owned, Excellent condi
tion. many extras, must see. must 
sell, $4500 obo. 248-408-9240. 
IIILX17-2 
1999 SUNNYBROOK 5th Wheel. 
25ft., with slide, excellent condition, 
many extras, non·smokers •. $14,ooo. 
248-625-5187.IIILX16-2 

14FT. STARCRAFT V-bottom alumi· 
num boat. steering wheel. 25hp 
Johnson motor. heavy duty trailer, 2 
extra gas tanks. $ 1 400 obo. 810-
678-2691. IIILX16-2 

210 RENTALS 
LOOKING FOR FEMALE roomate in 
OXford. move in June 1st. $400 in· 
cludes utilities. 248-891-4068 
IIILX17-2 

·HOLL V 3 bedroom ranch, appliances, 
finished basement, garage. option to 
buy. $900. Rental Pros 248-373-
RENT.llllX17-1 

CLARKSTON: Rrst month·s rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments. 
Heat, water, and storage unit included. 
Vertical Illinds. p'rivate balcony. A/C. 
and laundry f.aCliities. Start.ing $5751 
month.248-922-9326.IIICX36-4c 

CLARKSTON FOR RENT:·Di\(ie Hwy, 
$500- $6501 month plus onit month·s 
security. no credit applications. utili· 
ties included .. 24B-64Q-2601, 810-
560-6600. IIILX 14-4 
TWO BEQROOM UPSTAIRS apart· 
ment. Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water. Appliances Included. 
$660 per month. 810-796-3347. 
lIIut16-2 
OXFORD REMODELED 2 bedroom, all 
appliances. no pets. $7501l1us secu· 
rity. 248-628-7648 IItLX1.6,2 

INDUSTRIAL .SPACE in Oxford Twp., 
. 2250 sQ. ft. office & wureho!lS4! with 
16ft. ceiling and large overhead door. 
Available immediately. 248-628-
8743 or 248-521-0648. IIILX16-2 

WATERFORD ranch. all appliances. 
fireplace. finished basement. 2 car 
garage, pets negotiable. $850. Rental 
Pros 248-373-F\Et-IT. \!ILX 17-1 

CASJiYILLE: Private lakefront hOI1lllS. 
Booking now 'for summer wee". 
Daily rates now to Memorial Day. 9II!Jo 
874~5181. e·mail: dlfcl0a •• 
avci.riet. IIICZM37,7 ,. . 

WHITE LAKE 3 bedroom ranch, appli· LAPEER 3 bedroom ranch, applianCeS. 

ances, new windows, pond. pets basement, 3 car garage an~ pole bIm,.' 

negotiablel $900. Rental Pros 248-. 6 acres. $895. Rental Pros 248.373-

373-RENT.IIILX17-1 RENT. II 7.1 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom home avail- =,...,...,,..,.,.,:"::::=:-:-:--..,.-:--:---.-.,....,..' 
able for rent. Hardwood floors. base
ment, large kitchen, $8451 month. 
'Millennium Realty, 248-814-RENT. 
I1l1x17-1 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17.000' 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

ORION DUPlEX· 2 bedrooms. newly 
renovated. large yard. 248-693-
8983. \IILX 17-2 
2 ONE-BEDROOM apartments, Village 
of Oxford. $550 and $6001 month. 
Appliances included. 810-796-3347. 
IIILX16-2 
LAKE FRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per month. 
No pets. 248-693-6921.IIILX16-3 

COUNTRY HOME· 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, -M-24/1-69. private. acreage. 
$795 plus security. 734-432-1010. 
IIIRX15-3 . 

ROCHESTER HILLS, beautifully reo 
modeled 2 (possibly 31 bedroom, 2 
bath home with room ta roam, conve
nient location, garage, deck, peren
nial gardens. $1200 month. 248-
840·573411ILX17-2 
OXFORD APARTMENTS 1 & 2 bed· 
rooms, premium units available from' 
$525 a month. 248-628-5444 
IIILX14-4 
APARTMENT· Downtown Orion, walk
up, one bedroom. Unfurnished or fur· 
nished. $275 depOSit, $ 115 week. 
Ron Sweet. Ye Olde Stuff & Antiques, 
Wed·Sat. 11 am-4pm, 248-693-
6724. IIIRXl 7-1 . 

IN THE Village of Clarkston, 1 bed
room apartment, approXimately 550 
sq.ft., '$525 monthly. 248-625-
5121.IIILZM17-4 
APARTMENT FOR Rent in Oxford. No 
peis. 248-628-3155. IIILX17-2 

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY FOR rent on 
Lake Orion. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
2200 sq.ft. $1600 monthly. 248-
515-6304. IIILZM16-2 

CLARKSTON BIG LAKE- two bed
room ranch, $750 plus depOSit, 248-
559-8120.IIICZM38-4 

1000 SO. FT. 2 story office building 
with lull basement. Lots of parking. 
In Oxford on M-24, corner lot. Will 
remodel to suit. $ 21 00 per month. Call 
lor further details. 586-484-6555. 
III LX 1 3-tfc 
HOLLY-Spacious 900 sq. ft. two bed
room apartments, newly carpeted and 
tiled, no dogs, excellent price, $550 
r,nonthly. 248-634-9389. mCZM38-' 
2 . 

FREE RENT: Remodeled apartment
style condos, downtown Ortonville, 
2 bedroom, $675· $775 monthly. 
248-495-5936. IIIZX30-4 

CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM Dixie 
La'ke, 10003 Dixie Hwy, Laundry 
room, beautiful area, $525.00. 24S· 
33S-7368 .IIICZM38-2 

.. "Clry' OF '. 
BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom nouse. acr6'ss fr6in 

park. ~ 795 monthly plus depiSit. 
No petspl15ase; Call evenind~, -

248'693-2503 " 
RX14-4 

CLARKSTON HOMES· 1. ~j a & 4 
bedrooms. frllm .6660 to $8000. 15 
available. Renbil P'f09 248-313~RENT. 

7-1 _. • 

APARTMENT FOR LEASE, downtown: 
Lake Orion. lyr, 1 bedroom, no pets. 
248-693-4110 IIILX 16-2 
LAKEFRONT SMALL 1 bedroof)1 cot
tage. $6751 month plus utilities. 248-
693-431'.IIIRX17-lt 
ORTONVILLE· C.lean 1 bedroom apart· 
ment. includes beat & water, $475 
monthly. First, last plus cleanir,. No 
pets. 248-627-4200. !!!LZM - 2 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage. i' Mile 
& Rochester, $645.248·693- i>in. 
IIIRX 17-2 
8EAUTIFUL REMODELED 2 bw:,1OrTi 
apartment with brand new appliances 
and washer & dryer .. Downtown Ox
ford. $7751 month. 586-722-49108. 
IIILX17-2 
FOR RENT-Charming house on Main 
Street in the Village of Oxtorn ". t)ed· 
room, 3 car garage. ful basenlenl. 
$\,0001 month. 248-505-7866 or 
248-933-935711ILX17-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT across the street 
from Lake Orion. Great neighborho,)d, 
huge back yard. 3 bedrooms, 1 large 
full bath with Jacuzzi tub, newly re
modeled kitchen. Immaculate & reaqy 
to'move right in. Call today. 248-495-
2155.IIILX17.-2 
OXFORD 3 bedroom colonial on al
most an acre for rent or lease with 
option to buyl Hardwood floors, blse
ment, 2 level garagel $12951 month. 
248-814-RENT. IIlIx17-1 

MYRTlE BEACH- South Carolina va
cation rental; 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
ocean view condo. 2 pools, days: 
248-322-4286, evenings 586-756-
0362. IIICX38-4 
CABINS FOR RENT on Houghton Lake. 
Call after 6pm, 248-628-0994. 
IIIlX17-4 
DECK RENEW· make that old deck 
looks like newl For Iree estimates, 
call 1-866-332-5736. IIICX38-4 

SMALL 2 BEDROOM apartment, Lake 
Orion, nice, clean, great location. 
$560 per month, includes all (ltilitles. 
305-.393-7494.IIILX17-3 
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'Written 
Lifetime 

Limited,w.~rranty 
--

Shuttle' Service ..... . 
AiJailable 

. Oil Change & Lubricati.on 
1 , Drain engine oil and replace with correct grade and viscosity • 
1 . ,Replace oil filler ,. Lubricate chassis ,. 

L
' b 0-1 d Flit G 'II- .R til ,LUbricaledOO. r,hood. hingesandhoodlatch . U . a,.' 1 an . .' er 0 Ing en a ,validonGMVeh~: .• l~,.. . . . 1 . 1 ' N~V81ki·with ahy other offer' Bnng thiS coupon With you 

_".'" . . Aner coiIiSi~~,Rje;irS·· '1 'iI' . ~J!tl Qu~lified Collision Repair·" I : II' Taxes noiincludll!l~ ~cludes diSpo'$ sa21, charg4

e

. .' 5 

F·REE 

Goodt~tn~ll>' ~'" 1 '~., ''',' .. .oJ . ,< .... ,.~J. ' .... 1Ch • " .' 
. ". "f.'~ .:~.<_., .'. ~jl:".' . ' .' .~.". ", ,r, ' I'.~ r~strlc:t!an$apply tQ-.coupons: Coupons must be 1 ··Sorri'e'restrietions::,pply to.cOupoP$· COupon~ must. be. '. I ,,,·Some restrrdlons apply to coupons, Couppns must be 

,~~~~~~,"!:~:"-~-~.!::~;a:~!"',:=-----~~;~::-:,:::'::.:!~",,~~-
,~.....f~~.~~' 'l' -.·GM·Goodwrencht. Oil Cha~ge Club 
• Check tire pre~re . . " 0.-1 and F.-Iter ... ,Cha" n. ge, .. 1;, Purc. h.ase SIX 01,' chan. ges 

.• ~e~r,)Y:'8r!~rer's speclfl~tIons . _ 1 I 
/ .• vr~81.ln'~dlon.ohlms '. Wildon most GM v~hlcle8: ,'I " . d' T- . R' t io

" . ;" and w~ wlll give you 
., .• ~~WIttl8nY'~r.,otfer,;.er\og.thIS CotJpon with you', 1 ,aft Ire·· 9ta IQn,,' I: your seventh oil change F.REE~ -' 

, $18 .•. ' . : 1 II' . . .' S3'.11 9' 5 I' IlGoodIIIINnCh . . ,. :.1 ~, '''~ .. ::~~'.-M'· ... • ' ; ·1·:,·.··sOm~ ~estrlctlons apply to coupo~s. Not valid with any 
rnomlrvtll I, ."Some relttldiOr1f"apply"to eoopol1iS', Coupons must be ' t· dther offer, Coupons must be presented.prior .to.repalrs, 

presented ,expires 5-25-04 • ,Y, ,Explres-.&-2S::04·· . ' 



This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
~ Oxford Lead.r • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake· Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

····IM~ 
. .' . . :':: ' .. ,:'{.. T (II 
::~.:""~i..,:,~:>" . . . 

UDGATB 
• . ! 

Home Community 

and three bedroom.itwo full bath homes 10-
!4Utilrul,;\jvaslhil·nc.ltonT~. on .26,Mi~>f'oad>8l1Q 

:xp,'es~~walY. Large lot~. numerous $xtras. all 
to move-in conditioJII. immediate occupancy. 

330BI'''ISS •... I 
~ .0,.111 n ES 
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Chrysler • Jeep 

2005 
To"l& 0..,. 

& heat, titt;truise, 
loadei:tbi~wE:!rseat, CO, wheels, 

4x4\ 
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·1' 

2Q041e_ 
Wranll~r; 

'-.414. 

2 PREPAY 

'2 941"·; 

-2004 
libedV 
Sport 
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STA 
facilities to 
be reaiiStelred. 
tory 
have any questions. 
FAMILY WITH 2 small children loo\(
ing for sitter to provide care on wee\(
ends and during vacations as re
quested. Excellent payl Must be at 
least 17, have transportation and pass 
bac\(ground screen. 248-620-5419 
IIlLX16"2 

Licensed 
Home qayca,re 
K!!atlngton Cedars$ubdivision ' 
22 years experience. All ages. 

248-391-8977 
LX16-2 

FULL OR PART TIME Openings, Orion 
Ucensed daycare home, 248-391-
4465 IIlLX17-4 
LITTLE KELLI'S PLA YHOUSE- 'Open 
Monday-Frlday 7am-6pm. Accreditdd 
childcare &. preschool. Openings for 
children ages 18 months- 5- years. 
Fulll part time. FIA welcome. Meals 
included. Great rates I Ask about our 
enrollment specials. M-241 Drahner. 
248-969-1362. IIILX14-4 

. DIREc:n::ARE to work in residential 
settinlPdeal for both $tUdents and 
those wishing to supplement their 
incom!! ... lf interel;lted, call 248-207-
618'1: IIlRX17-2 ' 
!:OOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your .own 
boss and have flexible hours with 
unlimited income potential in real 
estate s!lles: Sales liceflsing re
quired. Call John Burt Really GMAC 
at 248-6Z8-.1700. lIlLX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOMe", Ads or Ads offeringtnfor
mation.on jobs or government homes 
may reqIJire an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you ,to Invel;tigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, 
and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
SKILLED PAINTERS,. tradesmen, 
general labor neededl Honesty and 
integrity a must. Call 248-496-
0717.IIICZM35-4 
DIRECT CARE- We have full time 
midnight positions open in northern 
Oakland County. Higher starting pay 
for MORC trained staff. Insurance 
package after 90 days. Call Jenni 
248-627-4591, or Cheryl 248-
628-1559. IIILZM17-4 
CHANGE YOUR LIFE I Start a new 
career., Call Carol Yost at Real Es
tate One. 248-391-6267 IIILX17-

DA YCARE PRESCHOOL: Kings Kids 4c 
Academy, Baldwin'&' 1-75 area. 1m- ~O~X;;:F:::;:O;:RD=PR"O:;:;:D"U"CT=I""0::-1Nc;'1 a-s-se-m-Cb;-;I-y. 
mediate openings. 248-335-6011. $8 an hour plus shift premiuml O.T. 
IIICX34-8dhf Daysl afternoons + 90 days to hire. 
FUN LOVING DAYCARE in Oxford has Call Kelly Services, Inc. 810-667-
openingl, fully licensed and CPR,3077. lIILZM17-1 
meals included, rea.sonablerates, call . GOLF COURSE maintenance. Full and 
Becky 248-969-1159 or 248-217- part . . 248-693-
1129. 17-1 ;:33::;3-.;1.:;.=.~;;,;;,.....,.,~ ______ _ 

!lener" labor 
Integrity a must. 
'07t7, IIfCZM35-4 
HlRlNGCAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
Hourly 01 24 hour positions. Can 248-
625-8484. IIILZM 15-4 

~RjA! ~o you need 
someone. you CI" .. trUS1·to help you ~ELP WANTED: Housecleaning as
,with~IIcI4IrIY~II'!l~nt? . Slitent. f'lease send resume to: 
I can drivittliiimto~~t'~ Laur! case@ -coQ)'la:S\onet. 
,0uttoelit,ortustapii141iUallWtllrie'" 1IIL,V.l16-4 ., .. ',' "~' 
with them at I am a retired GRE.~TOAKSCOUNTRYClubishir-

i~hni·stl$.a;n~~~;~tru~ist:.w~o~rt~~h[Y~' ing w~ staff &. hostelS. Full & part-time tim.avllillbla. ExperitwIce prefened. 
APJIIV In..,.,n at 711. Great Oaks 
Blvd., Acicheiter.IIIUC18-2· 

, CHARTER TOWNSHIP Ot=-OBIQN 
POSITION AY AII,ABLE 

Applications with r~suines are being 
accepted bY1he·Chel1er TOWIIShip of 
Orion for the position·of Orion Senior 
Center Activities Coordinator. a 
twenty-hour part-' timecbntracted 
position. Sjllary' set at $,12.00 per 
hour. Some evering, hours required. 
'Candidates should,possess 'an As
sociates Degree, knowledge of Word 
and Excel, stronIJ organizational skjlls, 
experience In aging issues, assist with 
implementation Of pr9grams,service 
projects, activitie~ for seniors. 
Applications with rel;umes must be 
submitted to Charter Township of 
Orion Cler~'s Office. For more infor
mation, call 248-3f!1'()304 ext. 104. 
EOE. . i 

, ' LX17-2c 
AVON LOOKING tOR a way to earn 
money? 50% to,4o% eamings. set 
your own tlours,\fIork from home. 
Call Donna, Independent Rep. 877-
297-202411ILX17-2 
NURSERY CARE diVER needed im' 
mediately for church. $12 per hour 
10:30-12:30 Sundays plus many 
more opportunities! 248'628-8918. 
IIILX17-1c 
AVON AWESOME OPPORTUNITY
Up to 50% eamingsl discounts. Pos
sible bonuses. No door to door. 
Choose your hoors. Julie, 800-260-
1020, Independent Sales Represen
tative. III LX 16-4 

, SHIPPINGI RECEIVII\IG help wanted' 
for small manufacturer in Rochester. 
Day shift. Full time. Benefits. Apply 
at: Hydro-Craft,182'1 Rochester In
dustrial Dr., ~ochester Hills 12 blocks 
west of Uv.ernois, noith off Hamlin'; 
or fax resume to 248-652-0343. 
IIIRX17-1 

. . .' FITNESS MOTIY.A TOR: CURVES is 
U A.R·· V'E'l'-"t:, ';r:-I'M-'-""E' -··see~rn9.1!nergetlc ou~going individu
t-lI."'\. .;;t"'::. 'T'als to motlv.ate, gUide {II educate 

, - - _,-women In \\larking towards hilalth & MARKET fitness \loals. Positions available In 
, Lake Onon area. Please fax resume' 

Now accepti~g applications. to 248-299-5061 or call 248-299-
Great job for.retl'lles 5060 between 8am & 1 pm. IIILX17-

. Ask for details. Apply in person. ;,2-:-;;c::-::;~~--".,..,.=:;:-:-=-'-. CAREGIVER ASSISTANT for 248- 628-711 5 paralized young women 1-2 days per 
week. Will train. $101 hour. For Oak-

LX15-3c land County. 313-259-3377. 
~H~IG~H~S:C~HO~O~L~O~R~C~o~lI-eg-e=s~tu~d~e==nt :1I~ILX~1~54~-=~~~~~~~ 
tor part time weekly yard work, RN's; LPN's, PT's/OT's, HHA needed 
Motlly operating riding mower, flex~ for immediate part time contingent 
ible hours, !;Iood pay, must have ow,! Position. Clarkstonl tri-county area. 
transportation, work will be I\vailable Flex timel areas. Call 888-606-8773, 
all summer. 248-628-1828I11LX 17- or fax 248-559-55119. IIILZM1.7-4 

DENT At ASSISTANT, 
, Friendly family oriented dental office 

offering great pay & great hours to 
a part-time dentalessistant. 

E.perlence preferred. 
, Please call Poly 

248-628-9557 
LX 17-2c 

ARE YOU LOOKING fOT full time em
ployment? Eradico Pest Cootrol is look
ing for a full time service route tech
nician. Ability to work with minor 
supervision. Good benefits with a 
competitive wage. Call Greg at ,: 
800-265-8806. IIIZX32-1 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED- Housecleening, Wed
Fri;, daytime, approximately 15' hours 
week. Call 248-693-8615 after 
lpm.IIILX17-1 ' 

JOBS $ JOBS $ JOBS 
Now accepting applications 

for Ught Industrial. 
All Shifts - Physical Labor 

Apply In Person: 
Monday-Thursday 9am-l1 am 

(or) 2pm-4pm 
Corporate Techn)cal Services Inc. 

2685 Lapeer Rd., Suite 201 
Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

248-364-4260 
Please bring 2 forms of 10 

LX17-1c 
RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Audi
tor positions, daysl evenings includes 
weekends. $8.50 per hour. 586-
286-7861.' www.RGISINV.com. 
E.0.E.IIILX17-3 

Retail & Customer Service experience ' 
important. Must bll willing to work 
hours and days needed. We are open 
10 serve our customers 7 days a 
week. Full time and part time. stock. 
sales. cashiers, must be diversified,. 
AA~P members are welcome. We 

CHARTER COMMUNlCA TIONS need dependable people. 

A WiredWbrt. d.CQIIIJII. nY;iJ~.· '.Il . Tom's HardwBfe 

COMBINATION HEAVY Equipment 
Operator and/or COL Driver for septic 
pumping and dump truck work. Ben
efits. Phone 248-693-6666. 
IIILX15-3c 

dynamic, career oriented~ •• · & Equipment, OiIford ~;~~=t~:~~~:=~·, a"AdA~unt~eeutiv~1o¢"1!di!" . ,.' " 'l,X1o-tfdh diltaopeec(dnlat- in 

~ !,avlsqri, Mi market,. 1'" P9S~. FA~-HEtp w.W1~ sOme. expert: . inmt. y"If8IIIIOIItl.OI1~ I 
ttooi$te~silllafOfltt!8~ 'ien~rieedlct.,~f"tiM, 24th ''ii:iIiiii. Vlte 
lind ~!' Of. adVeni""'ant.on'l~i1';;8:J4i'a;wo IIJ~:3a;~;' . '. ,', .'~ '~~.!fave 
~vlSlon n.twork$ tPo,!,,", elfab- " . ,;, \.' '. ",', ,I 'PI(tment. 

Ii.shad "Ie$. ao . .rs",~~-l~.~"ft.de-. '.' ~'.! '. ·f·~."~.' '.". " .. ' ,:WlIb'Prus~ \telapiflGlll'ldmllintaini'.~= r ;:)rR "'0 ,"P '"('"2' re~~~~~llr:.~~~ t,. ".'" ,,' ' .. <' ,;' ,{ !,~, ii'.iiAiri~rel:=:ai8iiii1i~=i~i 
~ganiZed,:'ctiOnCin.ilitl .. 'tedted., , ,:sat. .. , s fo- ,OPENINGS 
cused,an6posselS~knowl- ' 
edge of cabla talevi~pi~" .FJelCiilWSctiadule. 
services, media and ed\i~&tr.t- .excellent SWtiilg Pay 
egies within the co~munications eAII 1ges 18+ 
field. Please submit resume to: eConditions Apply 

(Hand.y Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
EO SCHMID FORO 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in . 
Ferndale 

248-399-1000 
LX1o-itc 

POSTHOLE~' 
PROMPT SERVICES. 

9" to 24" Holes 
Visa & . 

Master Card 

810-797-301'4 
LZMX1~-12 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
.' Classified Ads 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLA TION 

DEADLINE 
FRIDAY at Noon 

LX7-tf 

J&H ROOFING 

www.charter.com.Cl.larter Commu- eINe Train 
nications is an equal opportunity em- INTERVIEWING NOW FRANK VA.NDEflUTTE 
pIoyer/EOE' Lapeer: 81()'6&.HJ, 890 . ATTENTiON NATIONAI,;WOOD' , LX16-3 FLOOR,INGA~SoCIATION, 
K LIMITED CARRIER,

! seeks drl'vers Waterford: 248~681-4188 FED OFESSIO L 
WORKFORSTUDENTS COM SR'I DES CERTI I PR.'·. ...NA 

with 2 years O.T.R. experience. Mini-' Visit us on the web at 
mum 23- years old. Tankl Hazmet LX16-4 ' , I ',~, • http://grOU.,s.msn •• , 
endorsement. Greatliav & benefits. CHANGE YOU", U~. Start:. new 'We have. CIi,lson ,Craft ~eddlng FrankVarldeAltt1l~1 
87,7-865-6,51\3.1111)(17-2' C<8reer~CaJ[~j)gatRllite.tatiJ: bookl!.Check~~'~books~,~.. Fra k'RoOf "".",',;., 
WORKFROU your hbi'lie: LiCensed, One.248"39'f.:lt2611t11X16~ , overnlghtC)rfoi~eweeken(J.·'·· . ',: " n s s.m,snw".: 

aestheticillns;ll!ClaUzinginanti-aging CAREGIVERS AND NANNYS part 625 3370 248-627 56'43 
Ind skin rejuv;mation. To schedule time, flexible, .U shifts available, se-> . ' - . - , ' 
an evening In YJur ,home or mine, niors welcome. 586-752-3797 ., " . , 1.;232-* 
please call Tammy. 248-802-6338. IIILXH~2 " , The Clarkston News IWiJii IIICZM3~1' LOOKING FOR K'rtchen Wait Staff- 5S.Main. Clarkston ~~a'u~~=::'~48:'if25: 

i seasonalwork, full time. Cell Nancy, ' , CX2~tf 8619I1lCX~9-1J,.;' ' . 
248-634~708~ or :248-634-1401. PlASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: ;70 (~ ""'"" !-.. .' . Office Cleaning IIICZM37-2 , cents each, $8.00-doztn, $66.50 .SEU:CTlVETflE~Servlce:~t 

per 100, Tal( Inc;luded. Availlble at ' 

Full! ,part time . NOW HIRtNG ta~~~~::: Ihfx"g:'" 666 ~ 
$8-$.$ g,r'hour . Four S~rt .• 

~~45~ '.aQ/~, ;!:i;~~'.::".1, .. ;:,,:, A 
'" .. A,f.~.I>·' .' '~?\'i4Ird8-7D1~~~:11"~ 

v-~ .. "./. .. ," 9: J We 

", .~ " ~NJOYWORKINGFROM~!;:": ~'-···~s·::~~·~-:~ 
,.;:. , trt'level inart .... tJ88t opportLwIi(Y, ' 

quick adv.nd.me.nt, R'equired, 
t74.oo refundlble dIPollt, plus PC. , 

INSURANCE 
SALES 

248-391-4034 IIILX17-4 
$250 TO $500. week. Will train to Lake Orion Review 
work It home. HelpIng the U.S. Gov- 30 N. Broadway 
ernment file HUOIfHA mortlllge re- Lake Orion 
funds', No~neceaurv· Call R)(s.~ 

. A Iaiid~""" toll ,free, 1-866·537-2906. WE,'RE LOOKING for n:'Iembef, oi 
" ' ,....'. IlIUM18-2' .. ; Oxford High Cl ••• of 1989f \5.,.... 

,~~~\ .. {~,', ';:=~~~', ~:i~:J::':~'" . "F+"'¥; .• '. ..y:- " ~ .~1Id medICIl ,*",~t., .It· ., ~ovad .wav. C!>ll,,~/t~ri" 
~. shifts ..... fit., PrO ....... fex reo' -: IJen •• n) Ik.itton 248-:69l .. "1fJti, 

; , sum. to 248-B93-9007 or cell 248- ojbuttonO lapwat.com, Or JeMlfar . 
As a premier provider of 693-9040 lIILX16·2c (0fcI) Hebb 248-627-8015,jhebb10 

t h 
. lif d CHILDCARE- Teachar. and 1 •• 1.- dlartarmi.net. ReInon at Holiday Inn, au 0, orne, e, an tlntl,full.ndparttlmaforlalrning AubumHlIIs9·11.()4.IIILX17-2 

business Insurance our clnter In WhIte Lake Irea. Benefits 
, ' offered. 1-800-905-3278. 

reputation for stability and :;;1II::CZM:::::38~-1:i:::-:===-= ___ "-

success has been built by t:~=:~:S;>o, =:~ 
a team of professionals people. Work from home. Earn 

$6,000 In your first 90 dlY., 248-
who make up our 625'()643I11LX16·3 

organization. If you desire ~=:~:a:.~:=~ 
financial Independence, 24tl-627.2l~. 1112)(33-1 

what we ha to
"a"e NOW HIRING: Full tim. dllivlry 6 _. ~e .Utl r: 1It-UP,*",". Good driving ~OId • 

E t I tr I f must.-Cllformoreinfonnltion,248-
'. X ens. ve a n .ng, I ~13-722Q. Unlver.rty Lawn Equip-
financial asSistarIce for the milf\t.lIILX14-4dt1f ' , 

" ", .' d . .' (D!"¢f CAf\EjST ~FF- 11 qu.llt,y 
firSt two' years, .an i. 'an Dr~p p'om.'. briver" lic.n .. re-
.............. _~...-.;I!ll ,iiultld.,Compltiti~ WgIJ, excellenr 
iUIJ __ "'_' .... "'"...,.-. ."'"efIti.I1Je ... .c.1I248~391.2281. 

_EDlATE' lIIfiM%17'4 ", ' .. 

ALL MEOlA 
ART FAIR 

In Downtown Lake OrIon'. 
ORION ART CENTER 

MAY 22 & 23. 
Can 248-693-4986 

for Ipplication. ., .. ,,"' ....... 

_ ...,.". __ ~", ~.. OXFORD·DENTAL.oFFICE ... klng. 
OPPOR1lJtII1ESARE 1.If-motiv.ted, Multi·tl.k orl.nttd, W'·· 0·· .. 00 . FLO' O' R"S 

. ., patient friendly DentI1 A.liltlnt with 
~VAILAB.LE. ',; ;.txOII'it. • . • nee. 2. -3,eta. vai wHk. Plti •• 'PAULMASKILL '

SANI)I~Q,. :FiNISHING 
:1t3TAl:.UNG ' 

'; Contact :: ' ~6~~f.l.~:lz~~,~~81,(). 
WE~RE;JlXPANI)ING end looking for 
n.\\1:"., e.t.te .~~. C.II Shlron 

. WII!J_ini :JI.t "eal Est.t. One.- .... 
Ortonville 248-827-6414.IIIZX33 

. CAL",U~FlRST ' 

810 .. 694-2783 .,.. 

ciS6-TFC 

J. Tu(ner 
'I' <, ' 

S~~o;=~ 
. ,'LAfIEER'C~,; . 

em.t.nationect_ng"~': 
eResidenti.1 ecornmerclal 

• elndUitrial 
Mich. Uc No 83-008-,1 

PORT-~.JOHN RENTAL 
Wulcend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693"03~0 
248-628-01.00' 

LX39-tfc 

, • CARPET. Ii VINYL Inaten.d. 

Slm';' ••• v.ilibl •• CaR farMor. In
forM.tlon .• '1248'373·;3832 .or 
(248)93,1.383'.IIILX"":'tfc~. ' 
PLUMilNG~REPA'" • Niv,r 'work. 
S .• w ..... "~.i.!".I!J. cl .. n.d. 'Iiob 
TurMr. 8SSO",,30or89a-0998 LX 

, : "'. "\ ,0 ul;' ,: , , ''',' ,,"-1 '~, ' 

: ",.' ':BlJJ,M:->' ! 
.....r .. d~ .... ' _""~I 



." 
,16K Miles 

Was $31,674 

$35,995 $19,995 
ZOOO 

VEHTURE EXT. 
• .<":;~. 

Extra clean., Stk. #339504A 

, was $13,995 

$9,995 

'04 'IMPALA . ~03 BUleH 
RENDEZVOUS 

Low Miles , . 
,·W •• $Z6.B03 

.$17,995 
'Ol'DO()GE RAM 
",SPORr 4X4 

'02 LeSabre Limited, loaded ......................... Only $15,995 

'01 Chevrolet Monte Carlo SS ............................. $13,860 

, '00 Pontiac Bonneville, SSEI ............................ : ... $12,995 

'. '04 Chevrolet"Malibu, great buy ........................... $12,995 

'03 Gr~hd Am (3T, loaded .............................. ::... $12,995 

.', 'O,.:'BuickCentury, only :3~.J~, nice car .......... ; ..... ~~, $1,0.495 

.·"l21!(J~.' 1 ;Msljliu/iow miles: .. : ' ... ,. i .. :' ....................... On'v. $8,800 

"8 ... LeSabre; clearri't.:~ .• ::,.' .• ,.~~,.:: .................... ; $8,440 • 

NI.ottte Carlo Z34, "low miles, 'leather, moon ....... '$ . 99'5 
,. . 

.~ 

L1x4. Ext. Cob. Loaded. F~II Power Z71 

Was $31,640 

$19,995 
'03 GHC SIERRA "01 CHEVROLET 

CREW CAB 4X4 ~LAZER ZRZ 

Like New 
Stk # 636404A 

,995 
'01 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE 

'02 Chevrolet Avalan(1be 'ldaded 

'03 Trailblazer 4x4, only 6K .~' .................. · ..... ~ .. :i~-

'01 Chevrolet Silverado, 1 ton dually ............. : .... ·.9.95 

'02 Trailblazer 4x4, 4 door ................................. '$19~995 

'99 Chevrolet Ext.' Z71 4x4 ............................. I.~,~"$14,995 ; .. 

,'99 Chevrolet Silverado Ext. Cab ..................... .]:~ .,3';995 

'02 Chevrolet BJa~et i do,or ... : ...................... :· ..... $"2,~9fj 

'02 ,~(thevrnlet, Ttrapker, 4 door ZR2 ... , ..............•• I!o\1.~t~,:~.,~4 3 
~T~ ~ ~~fl..'''.. ~ , , .• :~~~~.~.,~.,'t. 

-
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110 SIIVICIS' POND. DIGGING 300/0 OFF. Powell's Siding 
. & Construction 

J.G. TRUCKING, Inc. Driveway 
Gravel. Sand- Topsoil. Large and 
Small Deliveries. 248-628-6691 
IIILX16-4 

C&R EXC. 
ePost Hole Digging eFences 

eDecks ePole Barns 
eDrivewayGrading 
.Light Loader Work 

Insured - Experienced - 20 yrs. 

MOTHER "NOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeJil, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX 3o-dhtf 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Septic Systems 

All Phases of Excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWt.AA!'I BROS. EXCAVATING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
April Only 

This is a TRUE price reduction 
Interior & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence in Painting since 1983 
Free Estimates 

Hitting the area hard
We Want Your Work 

We Do Total Building Remodeling 
Roofs, Garages, Barns. etc. 

KITCHEN 
REMODELING Home after Spm 

810-793-4455 
Pager w/voicemail 
810-332-0189 248-634-9057 Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2156 cell 

eCabinet Relacing 
eCustom Cabinets 
eCabinet Installation 
eCounter Tops 

CZM36·4 GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarage&eRoo~ing 
eSiding e Kitchens/baths 

www.newmanbrothers.net 
HOLLY 

LX28-tfc 

ACCEPTING NEW customers for 
spring cleanup. mowing and mainte
nance. Specializing in personalized 
service. 586-530-5734I11LX16-4 

Mike would like to say, 
"Thank you, valued customers, for 

your business 

Call now, We work all winter I 
Over 30 years experience 

Licensed Builder e Free Estimates 
CALL NOW - 248-628-0087 

Cell, 248-830-6687 
LX14-4 

DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 
248-393-2700 House Cleaning 

Ullsements. , . 
25 Yliars Experience.Ucensed & 
Insured~ Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LXlo-tfe 

HAll RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'ltbest your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

REMODELING 
Architectural MOUldings, 

Mantels, Cabinetry 
Kitchen, Basement 

Mike - licensed Builder 

248-656-0488 
RX17-4' 

over all these '!Iears .• 
LX1S-4 

EXPRESS, PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning. repairs of all plumb
ing, certified backflow testing, Video 
inspection services of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea
sonably priced. 248-628-0380. 
IItLX28-tfc 

Ceramic Tile 
& Marble 

Free Tearouts • Free Estimates 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX16-4 

LZM14-4 

HONEY-DO HANDYMAN- Odd jobs, 
repairs, siding, plumbing, roofing, tile. 
248_620-63041I1CX38-1 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
SPRING SPECIAL 
1 5 yards delivered 

up,to 10 miles, $159 

FOR MORE INFO, GO TO: 

http://WWW . 
4everfresh. com 

LZM16-4 

eFISH FRYe CLARKSTON CLEANING Angels: 
Two openings available soon. Hon
est, dependable, references, li
censed, insured. 248-620-2643 
IIICZM38-2 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 

HOUSECLEANING- 1 3 years experi· 
ence. Thursday & Friday bi-weekly 
openings. Call Jan, 989-843-7045. 
IIILX17·3 

Bark, brick pavers, sand, gravel & 
other landscape supplies available 
Rick Phillips Landscape Supplies 

48-,628-9777 

·CEMENT 
FLOORS 

LXM17-2 3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 
628-9270 

LX13-tfc 

CENTRAL AIR, 
FURNACE & 

INSTALL:$2300 

epOWERWASHING 
eDecks, Homes, etc.Comm.1 Res. 
"Gutter Cleaning,eLandscaping, 

eLAWN AERATION 
eLAWN MAINTENANCE 
.Tree & Shrub prunning 

METRO-BLADE 
eAeration 

.Power Raking 
.Spring Clean-ups 

CALL TODAY 

CASTLEROCK CARPET- Installs, 
Repairs, Sales, 32 years experience. 
248-882-40201IlLX14-4 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LXM15-4 

DOG WASTE PICK UP- Quality job 
done. Call Scott, 248-628-1829. 
IIILX14-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

'S,E,RVICE 
AI(rjlajor applianpes 

',Gas & Electric 
CLARKSrON ' 394-0273 

, LZ46-tfc 

'MASONRY 
, 'Construction 
::':·< •• K._BLOCK eSTONE 

, ,~:;,:.,,;,, :;;:~fIIMNEY REPAIR 

, .~~~~tt~627-4 736 
\w~:\ ; . ~:) ': ._ LZ9-tfc 

>~e HQSNER ENTERPRISES 

stUMP. GRINDING 
:~·.A"vsizE eANYWHERE 
"",' - eFREE ESTIMATES 

~()"TCLEARING 
::~~?628-4677 

. LX 16-tfc 

FOR.ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
busmesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO~U. ~ In the LAke Orion Review, 
OlCfij(dLftder, and Clarkston News. 
lllui(~' . 
DE§lGNED DRAPERIES- custom tIIi
lo~ecf~w treatments in a large 
variatY~fJbrics II< designs. Consul
tlltiOi'lt ,.v~lable. 248-627-9306. 
muJi,:'l' -
VA<:K'Aio's LAWN SERVICE. 
Ch8IP.~ndable, quality servi!:e. 
Free estimates. 248-236-0437, 
248-69~842. I II LX 16-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

IN'EERlOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

Tim's 
Powerwashing 

e Fully insured 248-431-6076 
248:'628-3847 RX16-4 

All Seasons Htg. II< Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM17-4c 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248.:628-4484 

LX 17-4 

CARPENTRY 
Drywall - Painting - Wallpapering 
Countertops • Flooring - Fences 

'Decks - Finished Basements, Etc. 
Free Estim!ltes 

248-674-5065 
LX15-4 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: Profes
sional services at affordable prices. 
Hoffman Photography. 248-393-
1558.IIILX16-2 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Garages, All phase of Home 
Improvements. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and recon
struct. Quality work by Licensed In
sured Craftsman. 248-627-2164. 
LZM51-26 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-058S. 
IIICX1-tfc 

Income Tax 
TABLETOP TAX 

SERVICE 
Rod Nackerman 
PAINLESS T AX PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME. 
Senior Discount 
248-693-9808 

LX8-10 
TWIN TOWERS CONSTRUCTION & 
Landscape. Roughl finish carpentry, 
finished basements. wood deck, brick 
pavers: Josh, 248-760-7735, Ryan' 
248.670.6221. III LX 17-4 
HOUSECLEANING: GOOD work. Ref

. erences. Dependable, honest. Call 
Sharon, 248-391-3668. IIILX 17 -2 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

LX~4-4 
i 

VINNIE THE POO: Animal waste re
moval for yard and kennel cleaning. 
248-408-4661.IIICX37-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Local Engineer 
Paints on side. I will 

Beat Any Price. 
I am perfectionist 

248-693-5149 

NEAT FREAKS 
CLEANING SERVICE 
eNew Construction 

eOffice Cleaning 
Call for free estimates 

248-454-7498 
LX17-4 

LXl4-4 

Licensed Retiree 

INTEGRITY LAWN CARE· Cut through 
with Integrity. First/last cut of sea
son is free. Free estimates. Call now. 
248-830-7853.IIIRX17-4 

Plumbingl Bectrical 
Heatingl Cooling 

Carpentryl Repairs 
A!jsist or consult from AtoZI 

248-343-1192 
CX37-4 

ROUGH AND, FINISH Carpentry. 
Houses, Garages, Additions, Sheds. 
Call Jim 248-628-5668 or 248-431-
7429 II ILX 17-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX15-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 

All types of flatwork & blockwork 
New & Repair 

Licensed & Insured 

248-628-01 60 
LX16-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

ELITE TREE SERVICES & Landscap· 
ing. Spring cleanups, brick paving. 
248-884-5813. IIILX17-2 
pOST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile Instilliation 
.Free Estimates 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM15-4 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finishl 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX15-4 

A to Z BRICK II< LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Free esti
mates. 248-431-2785. IIILX14-4 
HOUSE CLEANING- Team of two. 
Experienced. Excellent references, 
rates. Spring Cleaning. 810-678-
3786. IIICZM36-3 

eELECTRICAL eHEA TING 
eCOOLlNG eDUCT WORK 

Licensed II< Insured 

248-693-2101 

Specializing in Chapter 117 and /I 1 3 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls, Repossessions, "Fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 3Oyrs. Exp. Get a fresh start. 
248-666-88791 248-666-4445 

LX13-10 LX 1 o-tfc 
PROM & FORMAL Wear- same day 
hemming and alterations, 248-693-
0137.IIILZM17-1 

ROOF.ING 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

DECK RESTORATIONS· 
HOUSES. LARGE TRUCKS 

·If you got It, we'll wash it .• 
810-459-2381 

LX 17-4 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

.TEAR-OFFS 
eNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eREPAIAS 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
FinanCing Available. 

NOMEX 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging II< finishing 

Leave melsage 
248-330-7664 

LX16-4 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

24&-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discounts. Call Paul 

248.830-0742. 248-693·7233 
LX15-3 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing In all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
II< Rubber Roofing. 

Fre' Eltlmates 

248-738-3737 
LX16-4 

Annual 
Don't Get 
Stuck In 

The Mud! 

DEPENDABLE HOUSE, OFFICE & busi
ness cleaners. Flexible hours & 
wages. 810-653-,5347. tIlLZM16-
GRAVEL ROAD Grading· Front end 

, loader, mowing, rototllling, landsc.ap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX17-tfc 

.Footing 
eBlock 
eFlatwork 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL Also colored 

II< stamped 

248-625-6822 
. 15 ton 21 AA crushed stpne, $215 

Delivered up to 10 miles 
Other gravel available 

Rick Phillips Landscape Supplies 
248-628-9777 

CZ38-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-e895 
LZM37-tfc 

TRACTOR 
WORK 

Road Grading, Rototilling & Brush 
Hog Work. Reasonable Rates 

248-330-,9958 
LX17-4 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading? 

We will meet all 
your excavation nel!ds 

from A to Z· 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM17-12 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too small. Reasonable rates 248-
563-1366. IIILX 13-12 
PRIVATE ROAD II< Driveway Grad
ing. Delivery service available. 248-
814-0944.IIIRX16-3 

Specializing in 
Small Business 

Services 
Let me help you set up, organize and 
manage your small business office. 

For assistance call: 

248-628-6783 
ZX32-2 

ANDYMAN 

LXM13-2 

SHAMROCK 
·PAINTING 

eAlllnterior & 
Exterior Painting 
ePower Washing 
eDeck Staining 

UCENSED-INSURED 

248-922-9081 
Ci38-4 

RADER'S 
YARD MAINTENANCE 

Servicing Oakland County 
Ask for Chuck, 

248-396-9649 
RX17-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
, Sand and finish, pte-finish, refinish

ing and repairs. 248·701-9663. 
IIICZM36-4 • 

Render Corp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Complete Back-up 

Generator PaCKages 
Residential & Commercial 

Wcensed & Insured 

248-236-8317 
LX17-4 

CERTIFIED MASSAGE Therapist
comes to your home. One hour $65. 
Seco'nd session, h!llf off. Gift certifi· 
cates available. Call Marie, 248-840-
5959.IIIRX17-1 

DREAM GREEN 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Commercial e Residential 
Spring Clean-UpS e Mulching 
Shrub Trimming e Aeration 

Ucensed e Insured 
Free Estimates 
248·627-4819 PAINTING & DECORATING 

Interior & Exterior Painting 
Wallpaper. Window Washing 

Powerwalhing. 20 years 
experience. Call Andy Blakemore 

810-246-7716 
LZM17-4 

wllvw~JLC..rpentry .com Custom 
deeD' more. EaSt online estimate, 
81.0-743.1876. II LX11·8 

Serving clean water Iince 1946 
LXl4-4 

Boulder Walls 
SR1CK PAVING 
LANDSCAPE 

. 'DESIGN LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

LYONHART 
PAINTING 

elnt'rior • Exterior 
, . ,eDeck' ' 

FtIoto •• Raf.reoce. 
f ... lsttm., .. 

248 .. 628-2066;' , 
ut1e·2 

Landscape Servlcel 
Mulch' . . 

,·.248~7·3·6-1680 . . . ,. 
" CZ37·2 



410 SIBVICES 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving 
Tree Transplanting & Sales 

Residential! Commercial 
Fully Insured 

810-797-TREE (8733) 
. ZX32-4 

b&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

The specialists in all kinds of deck 
cleaning and staining, and the clean
ing of mobile home and house siding. 
We can pres~ure clean anything I Free 
estimates. 

248:'693-7568 
l><1!;-tfc 

HOME HEAL THOAflE, light house· 
keeping, shopping or doctor appoint
/)'Ienn; and even stav at home with 
tHem. Usa, 248-862-4402. tIILX16· 
2 
aOSOCUT: P.rofessionallawn'care. 

:flJease call 248-802-6773. 
.1}(~M.37.4 

HID 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

.Fini!lh Basements \ 
.Remodeling 
eNew Homes 
ePole Barns 

; .Handyman Work 
'·;·.licensed & Insured 

248-628-4120 
810-346-3388 

LZM9-16 

'1-awn & Tree 
Service 

Serving Clarkston 
& Davisburg area 

248-620-4140 

CEMENT WORK: Flatwork, Skid 
loader work, Commercial! R&J;iden
tial. 248-467-723611ICX38,1 

LAWN SERVICE 
. DEPENDABLE 
REASONABLE 
248-627-9566 

ZX33-2 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO '!TAl.L. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additi6ns, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 da'ls. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM15-4 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Basements,Decks-Storage Bldg. 

Drywall Repair-Painting. 
Power Washing- Tile-Small Repairs 

licensed-Insured .. Calt Neil 

248-8?:2~;~pi7 
HERZOG;t:NTERPRiSE 

CX35-4' 
A-l GREENSKEEPER· Free estimateS 
on spring ciean'ups,lIiloilh' mowing 
and shrub trimnilnlrt-.~ landscap
ing available. Catt ~48;673-7762 or 
248-431-4491.1110<37.:;4 . 

IRONING' 
DONE IN MY HOME 

SHIRTS DONE 
PROFESSIONALLY 

248-693~'8297 " '~.' 
. 'RX16-2 

CX38-4 
CERAMIC TILE· 

,,,YANKEE 
.: . HARDWOOD flOORiNG 

.• . "Instatted ' 
Sanc\ & Re!jnish 

Insuredl C811;.scott 
",~ 248-249:0466 
, '.'l-~Jt!Yf.~/.9~~!tg~s.com ._ .' LZ8-tfc 

,..,'-,' . 
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CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

HAUXWELL 
SERVICES, INC 

SINCE 1982 

WILUQUALlFYCOM Purchase 
or Refinance. Home financing 
options for any type of· credit. 
Visit us online or call us toll-free 
(888) 466-3591. 

I~TERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED -IN~URED 

248-625-3190 
LX 17-4c 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
INSTALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248.6g3-2040 

licensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX14-4 
CARDINAL DRAFTING SERVICE, Inc. 
Auto-Cad machine design, detail, 
check. 248'693-4907 .1lIRMZ 16-2 .. . . 

'PONTOON 
. HAULING 
.lQI;~L .DIST ANCE 

'REASONABLE RATES 

24&.:~30-99 58 
,LX17-4 

. Has expanded its services in your 
area, Highest quality services for less. 
lawn & Property Maintenance. land
scape mulch delivered andl or in
stalled fdr lessl 
248-693-3393 or 248-725-0011 
Pgr . 

RX17-2 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 

CLASSIFIEDS 

MASONRY !REPAIRS-Brick, Blopk, . 
Stone,'New construction. Brick clean

'ing. 248-969-'660. LZM'4·4 
COMPUj'ERREPAIR- $36 first hour, . 
$10 each. additional. Beats competi
tor,s. Salle over 1/2 your money. 248-

RECREATION 
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sand
piper-Beacon Beach Resort. 
From $49 (1-2 P or arrive Sun.! 
Mon. Free Night, 4/18/04-5/231 
04, restrictions). Pools, river 
ride, suites, bar, 800-488-8828 
www.sanapiperbeacon.com 

894-1027. IttLX14-4 . 

.PONDS 
WlNTER TIME IS 
THE BEST TIMEI 

Ciean-outs, Pond & Algae 
. \r~atments. References: 
Also;i\ti tYlles of excavating. 

810-346-2170 
·810-793-2324 

LXM15-4 

REAL ESTATE 

TOO MUCH DEBT? Don't choose 
the wrong way out. Our ser
vices have helped millions. Stick 
to a plan, get out of debt & save 
thousands. Free consultation. 1-
866-410-0563. Freedompoint Fi-
nancial. . 

····LAND CONTRACTS···· If 
you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract, Get A Better 
Cash Price In One Day. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 
1-800-367-2746. 

$$CASH$$ Cash now for struc
tured settlements, annuities, and 
insurance payouts. (800)794-
7310 J:G Wentworth .... 
JG.Wentworth Means Cash 
Now For Structured Settlements 

HOMEOWNERS! CASH FAST! 
Mortgage & Land Contract Refi
nancing, Debt Consolidations, 
Foreclosures, Turned Down! 
Problem Credit! We Can Help! 
Quick Closings! 24 Hours. Ac
cess Mortgage 1-800-611-3766 

CASH FOR STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENTI Annuity pay
ments. It's your moneyl Get cash 
now When you need it most! Old
esU best in the business. SEittle
ment Furchasers. 1-877 -Money
Me. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON 
REAl ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 
CONTRACTS. Fast closing, im
mediate cash. Deal directly with 
Dr. Daniels and Son, 1-800-837~ 
6166, 1-248-335-6166 
allandaniels@hotmail.com 
www.drdanielsandson.com 

STOP FORECLOSUREl Save 
your home! Our guaranteed pro
fessional service and unique, 
low-cost system can help. Call 
1-888-867-9840. Read actual 
case results online at 
www.UnitedFreshStart.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE 
Parani's Hockey World 
formerly Flint IMA Flint, 
17 & 18, 2004. Saturday: 
6 pm Sunday: 10am .. 5 
info: 269-9 

. J*iUSEKE.EP1NG '. 
• ;~.M.ntlled,'Ilualltv Service 
, . ':fp's~e~ .. ~nded '&Retieb!e 

TEACH-IN flORIDA-Attend the 
Florida TEach-In: June 14-15, in 
Orlando. Districts and schOOls 
will interview teachers. Call 800-
832-2435 or 
www.TeachlnFlorida.com 

, . , Hlve'a filw'end-of week 
)p(i~ntmlantS avaHallt* •. 

'~;,~S;rj:IfPF'ING & PAIN1'ING 
WORK' 

... " ..... .,;0;.,,,,,£ PRICES' -. 
.,. '-CAU MARGARET 

248 .. 625.,'9286 . 
CX32-12 

ODBEGK .f 

ST.,ING, .. ·· 

.:' . . ~).;~~. : ~ 
Fi'nisAe;a" '; 

INSTAWlATIONS 
'ilR6t1f'AND 

. '·.l'Iu:.~PAIR 

81 O~6,91 -21 21,: 
LMZ17-.:2 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly 
listing of newspaper positions 
available in Michigan. To sub
scribe, send an e-mail to: 
bulletin@michiganpress.org. 

flORIDA, NAPLES. Uve on the 
waterlLuxury homes from 
$150K Close to beach. Condos, 
golfing q)IlImunitites, sales! rent
als. Call Melanie Glisson Gulf 
Breeze RE 239-250-4592 

ORIVERS:~DRIVERS 
& Owner Operators ... Serious 
Miles Each Weeki Weekly 
Hometime/Assigned Walk-In 
CondoslNo East Coast! (6 
Months Class A COL). Call Now! 
Phone Applications Approved in 
30 MinutesI8n-687-562'7, ' 

8a.$e;mants~ , "Dan's 
Landscaping 

THE VILLAGES OF QSCOIJA 
Last of former Air ForCe Homes 
being sold, don't miss out. Beau
tifully Remodeled" Grealloca
tion· Looow Pric·as. FreEl Video 
1-800-386-7133 Northem Michi-

0/0'S$1.53~MIt£forTraClors .. ~~5MiRSwNJim~ 
and $1.15 for Straight Trucks. 1-1 

UCEN$EP & lNSURED 
248-476-1>931 

.LX'13-'2 

Visiting Arig~1 
Provide.s up to ·24-tu. nen4nedical 
home care for Sen Jot pttl.zens:1AsSis
t81\ce with hygiene, meals: -house
keeping, Ili'ta.nds, 'shoppiO{l, 'compan
ionshipS. Dayl night, temporarvl long 
term;' 248-693-6667 .' 

Complete landscape construction 
Pond design & installation 

Sprinkler systems 
Spring & Fall cleanups 

Trees.trimmed 8. removed 
Topsoil 8. Bark 
WE DO IT ALL 

248-461-6014 or 
248-323-2495 pager . 

RX17-4. 

ganRealty . 

Up 10 $300(YSign-On Bonusll Call 
Tri-State Expedited 888-320-
5424 . 

MONEY .. :MONEY & MORE 
MONEYI Learn to Drive the Big 

FREEl Colored Brochures and Rigs. JustA short weeks of traln- . 
plans. Ranch, Cape Cod and ing. Train in Michigan. Call 
Colonials hand craftap by the Shantel at American Truck Driv-
Amish. 22 models displayed, ing School Nowll 1-800-999-
over 100 plans available. Modu- 8012 or 

E MAS 0 N RY lar Marketplace 1-888-393-7411 www.yourfuturestartshere.com 

.. DE~.R LAK. FORECLOSUREIREOPROPER- DRIVER- NOW EARN MOREl In-
'}Re&'id~ntiar.Care New c:~~~~~c~~~~~Repair TIES FOR SALE: Grayling, MI- crease in Pay Package. Con-

~~17-4 

Pools $. looking for 
homesites to display 
"Maintenance Free" 
Save thousands of 
unique opportunity. 
1-80Q-31-KAYAK 
Code: 522-L 15) 

RETRACTABLE 
DECK AWNINGS. SlirlArior m1l~,"""~ 

ity, exceptionally 
Screen room option. Get 
Prices and request Free I 
malion KitlVideo 

. . . :I-!~ .. e!ot~yvomen .Stone .Cement 40 home-sites $14,900 each. tractors & Company Neede~1. 
loyely tSl\lIlv liome offers private Call John Marlette, MI - 12 home-sites Flatbed - Refrigerated - Tanker. 

&
'0., 'arin" s " . and semi- privllte r.oems. 248-626- 248-969 _ 20 79 $19,900 each. Peck, MI-

3 
Bed- Over-tha-Road. Some Regional. 

. i" .' .. "4858 room, 2 bath home with 2 car Commercial Driver's License 
U'NG LZM16-2 lZM16-4 garage $99,900. Land Contract Training. 1-800-771-6318. 

LZM16-12 

. . ~ .'. "GEt:!~~~"L~'Ws1~~CIOR, I!censed. Terms available call ownerl www.prlmeinc •. com 
CI~an-\,'J~. ,. :Ce~rv,. .' asements.drv,:".all, BUS' Y BRUSHES agent: 248-335-6166/800-837-

Dem.(~litlcln, A.PPlliI(1ces HIIlliEid' .... ;,PIII~.tQQ'l'.!,.omlW!paJrs . .c~r)lpetltlve . .' . OUR COMMITMENTI Reg'lo"'al 

2
4B-67'112134'" ··'rates.;.',·" .. 8-333:7,,20,.L48-722- 6166 Must Sell Nowl II "";332-3. IUIJ(42-2.... .• Driversl3 cent pay raisel Home 

.. '. .Intelior Painting .,~. Weeklyl Great MUesl $,38-411 

..:.,;;.-"--_--=:::.;:..~ •...... :': '.',",p' .. R' ·~A·IS. ,.Waltpape~Removal " MUel.,Heartla. nd Express 1-800-, 'Experienced \ .. \::. 4 4 1·' '-"4 9; 5 3, 
1'~,;~tbt)'.iNG & . 248-7 .21-1 5 5 6,~! '-( ..... I~Of:m:~;:A:&GyIFO Itu(r)~h·NolmS'-e's eq- www;heartlandexpress.qom readers. PIU~' ~<?urad 

l '''' k;;.' ,.'. e ., CX374 'purpose: Land Con- GetpaldV1!hatyoudeservel, . pla,c$~ on,MlvHilJan .. ' 
. "-RltiIYI GDELH~,fG 'AEiJ~ICn;(tPECIAltSTS. lawn cdre ' Payoffs, H~me,. ~1I'¥l~I\NI1lJF.EI ~sociatiOI'l9WebSlte.. ... ,: 

. '; • .;aera1ion,r ~40 for; standard lot OebtC n ollda- '.' ttI-.i'~ • ,. . J~Is!"ew~p}lP.f)r·8rdetatls.,. 
: ,.~.';f6'(),;c;n~I~',HI',t'O-246-85~3, 0 ~ .PqS.'t. Al~.1.3.51 tO$58.0.0@e'fi ~ ;..tft~6" .~, .. f . 4'80·"1· ~~"'.,,". 

JULZM1~'.,~ . :.', . Cash Avatl- h6ur,F.I;iI"~"efits. Paid TraTn- .• :-toO·' ~ • . . 
".,,81' E. AIRS. Hanll-~"p8. ; . or Ugly. )ng .. q&1g~ ~PPIiC=.~ !: ~< . ,. .. "t' ;.. '.;' 

I8lc .• ' ~~1'~~~~~=,; '. ,ExamlmUlJlllltiOn.No , •... , .. 
.. ~IM .. t61. 248l3'3~9418.1fIi!XT~ \ . . NeoISSBry. TOIl Free 1~2~9-· " , ~" 
4: , . .' .. ~. ~ MMAXt~'6~ ,.. '. - " ..... ~,,,,, . ..'l.. O--{ ~ ~' to .... \ , '. ..' '. : ~ 1 'f'·' 

I _. • - ....~. ~~o,rj&q.~~· .~",. 
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Open' .. ~ .. 
Saturday 

10·3 

200.4 GRAND AM-
Power Windows, Aluminum Wheels, 

CD, Automatic 
Stk. '#43159A 

power Wtndows, 
Locks, Cruise, 

5 Speed 
" St,~1129A . iii' --'Le"· $O~·197· ase ••• ~ •. 

:: " 

Buy ••• $1","100"3~· -

'.UTEK 

:'.... . 

Loaded,DVD, 
OnStar, rear air, 

power sliding door. 
Stk. #440180'.: 

i·:-. lease ... · ·lIQl.-
-;' ,-~ - . '., ,\:: 

Open 
Saturday. 

10·3 

V-6, Extra Clean 

$9884 nio 

2002SUNFIRE 
Full Pwr, roof, chrome wheels III ......... . 

. $15814 mo == 
2001 IMPALA LS 

14K, pow~r all, V-6 'Ilft 

$22885 moe: 

2002 BONNEVILLE 
. .. 2:2~,~ef7t~~loa~~~. ~._ 

5 mo .t. 
1998 CHEROKEE CLASSIC 

Sport, full power! 4WO 

. $'1652'':''0 
2003 CHEVY 5-10 LS 

1177 Miles 

$20682-:mo 

200a WRANGLER SPORT 
17K,4WD 

$27288 mo 

2«»01 TRAILBLAZER 
26K, leather, loaded & 4Wf> 

$28265 mo 

-' . •. "V'I J 
24 70 Eliz~be'h Lake Ori()n • WaterfOrd . . ~ ."'~ 

500 $. Opdy~e ,Road • Pontiac 
, '. yjww.aut)uMpOntiac.com 

www.quaitypontiac.~m . 

1_866-270 .. 4591"'--~i 
Home Of The . 

FREE LIFETIME OIL 
CHANYEtt. 

1-866-264-1565 
Home Of The 

FREE L1FETlttftE OIL 
CHA",GEtt. . 
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..... .' FIVE STAR DEALER$HIP- •••• O' FIVE' STAR DEALERSHIP •• 0.0 FIVE STAAOEAi...i::RSHIPO • -e-• • FIVE STAR PEA . . . 

.s 
,eOI* 

NOW 
$12,8181* 

_.- Overstocked! .! 
.' .' ". .' ~ 

. NEW '04 

i 
t 
o 
o· 
o 
o 
o· 

~ 
i 
! 

NOW I 
$27,72·2* ; 

~--------------~------o 
NEW '04 0 

o 
o 

~ 
~ 
~ 
c 

NOW. i 
$14,8401** t .. 

NEW '04 :' 
Pacifica :. 

Stk.#41962 ". 
~. 

~ 
" 

NOW ! 
.20~"SI* i 

o 
o 

To~n and: 
C.o~!~~Y. ~ 
.~:"Iv_n ~" 

Vin #77094ir2!bhe temp comtrol, ~. . 

. . ()y.~frne~4. codn'iputer, c/o cass., . )Ii 

. .:. rqo raCK an .' ;U 
: ..... ~ .~.,' : iY .. ~\:\ " -. 



These masked Easter heroes,-otherwise known as Christian Lamothe and Scotty Semian, took paper plates and transformed them into "bunny rrialSk!~f\irfij~:ltidel~rldence 
Township Parks and Recreation 2004 Eggstravaganza, held at the Clarkston Christian Association on April 6. . 

Havin. ~'egg-cellent"time 


